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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
illci n <.: mp It 13<lltl
VISit ng In A ugUSll
�I I sAL Dc I onch
......
to �I\\ a.Jlnnh Tilt I sd y
MISS RACKLEY EN1ERTAINS
MI A
VISliOJ to
VIsitor Lo
�I IR" Lvelyn \I ood of Meiiel
n \, cck cnd \ I ItO I to the c t�
Mr J ])
"as I \ ''',lOI
...
l\lt ]1 nial BQ�h \\US \ VIS lot
'Vash ngton last \\ cck on bUSiness
· . .
MI ClulclH.c'Vynr of Suulnnuh
spent last \\ ccl end \\ lh hiS
MIS John Woodcock
.. lie IS \lSlt g �I 11d
Woodcock
· . .
1\1,55 EfT,e S "se h IS lett II cd to
]101 home 111 S \\ Hlllluh aftci I \ ISlt
to �"s C 111 C I I
· . .
�ll M01[pn A len of Sl\nnnlh
6pcnl Sunday \, th hiS pm enls �11
ond M,s D D Atden
• • •
MC�SlS COl Ion S mmo IS Hoy
Til I" ell and I'll I Dekle of Mellel
spont Sund v n the c ty
• • •
111" P A Skelton 111" I etu lod
hOl home In S HlI1111h ICtOI \ ISlt
hel mothQI M,s Ella Bland
· . .
�II ond �I" C B Mlthe\\s Rnd
ch 1(It el)
THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1920
----------,--------------------
----------------------------
Preference for Buic Value-:n-Head
motor cars becomes more prono meed
each s e a s o - afi d tlli.. Fauoritism
S!lOWT! by t 2 motor car purchaser of
today has taxed the Bulch " ctory'e
production to the limit,
Thouumds are conten ed to await
t eir turn in BUIck del" ries=For
uich perform nee, quality, ervice
and economy has completely won
their confid, nce.
PRlCES
Model K-U $1595 00
Model K-45 $159500
Model K-t6 $2236 00
MOdel K 47 .. $2465 00
Model K-49 $186500
Model K SO $2895 DO
F 0 a Flud M&e"­
Prlc�, Revl.ed
April I, 1920
The Fiue hundred thousand Burck
cars now In daily operation are mak­
ing BUIck hrst'iTrY. Their effrcrency,
falthfulness and value lwve estab­
lished tlus fact In the minds )f the
worlc/-"tltere is no substitute"
for Buick Valve-in-Head qualrty
and serVlCC.
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
TTE All
STATESBORO, GA.
J W SANDLIN
+
;I
,""
(
THIS ISSUE
12 Pages
FIRST SECTIO�
PAGES 1-8•
AND STATESBORO NE�S
-------����====================================================================��.... II .II T,m•• E,tabh.bed Jul" 1892} COD,ohdated Juua..,. 22 1917e:"/If ""It boeo New. Eft b March. 1900
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VOL 29-NO.S
md deposited Oo .... crs upon the Can
federate monument III passltlg There
were too m lOY of the little ones to get
II to the court house but they re
m lined upon the square until the ex
were completed and the oc
wns mudc n gala event for
•
CITIZENS ENDORSE
DIG DONO ElECTION
JUDGE ANNOUNCES WILL CON light fig lie 11 the ballot ng ,t tile ADVERTISING AND TICKET COM CANDIDATES TAKE PEOPLE INTO
TlNUE INTO NEXT WEEK TO
mationn l convention Ihe Vi rg ilia MITTEES AT WORK-A FIVE THEIR CONFIDENCE AND PRE
CLEAR DOCKET
rlemocruts meet I ext month rind In
DAY ENTERTAINMENT SCRIBE FOR COUNTRY SILLS
WOULD VOTE FOR $60000 TO
BUILD NEW HIGH SCHOOL
FOR STATESBOROprogram opened With Amen
a by the rudicnce f'ollcwing which
the 111\ ocntion wug dcliv er ed by Rev Strrtcsbo ro Is going' to have aD
E J Il ertw g pnstu: of the P, csbv election on the queation of a new hIgh
tel inn chu t ch 'I he welcome udd: css school buildlng at en early date, and
was delivnred by the U D muscot unless indic rtiona arc deceptive, It
MISS Vel no 1 Keowr voc \1 solo by \\ III be almost n unammous thing fer
MISS Bess Lee leading by Miss Nan bonds
rue Moli Oil 0 .01 g My M u-ylnnd At a rneeting held Friday after­
bv Arnicultural -schocl
Intloductlon/
noon In the court house which was
of speukei 01 Hinton Booth memo attended by a hundred or more tax­
I II iddi ess J urlge A B Lovett of payers U I esolution was adopted call­
S)' lvanin Judge of the Ogeeche ell mg- upon tho III lYOr und council to
cu t I esponso Col Ch IS Pigue com call In election for $60 000 for the
m tudct S V pr'tz eg uwurdcd f'or purchase of U site and the erection
best hisloricnl essay MIS J CLune of bUilding Hulf a dozen stIrring
o Xle bl StltesbolO high school talks were made On the subject and
memolllll Bo)s \\ho 0 cd In Wo Id e\elY word spoken was In fa,or of
W I by Wesley COl c tho bonds
•
SUPCllOl com t conx cned 111 ApI I
term Mcrulny mo i nil g und IS still n
scss 0 t this time According to
innouncoment of Judge Lovett the
gIll d of Jl etice will continuo I to
next week t1 01 del to cleat the docket.
Ii possible
It IS expected the gl md JUlY ",II
conclude Its lnbors u nd adjourn to
mort 0\1 J A McDougnld IS fo re
man ind James E Hodges clerk of
that body
In the CIV I docket which consurn
ed the first th: ee d I) s of COUI t the
follOWing: \ el d cts weI e rendered tip
to thiS mOl n Illg
J ]) Hund.ha" vs J D Stllck
Innd equity verdIct for plnlltlfl
�lls Ltcy alers \s Mrs !tit Boyd
and othClS IIlJuncllon veld ct fOI
defendants
P J CUI bor enu 's )Ial y Cal bon
euu dl\oree
Solomon BII d vs Addle 1311 d til
vorce
Mrs S L Lawson vs S L
divorce
LUCile Pennioglon \\ II<on
d c Vhlson (IIvorce
Ellen Lane vs 01, el Lune
,
vorce
Emmn White vs FI lI1k Wlule
vOIce
John Watt. S,mond \S BeSSIe
mond d VOTce
The follOWing actIOn \\ as tnl en n
chm n 11 cases
St lte \5 BeSSie Jones fOlgCI), nol
prosscli
State vs W R Outland III ccny
a (tel lrust nol pi ossed
State \s W J Po\\ell larceny of
nutomobtlc nol prossed
Stute \S Jul un 1 H\ZICI
With ntcllt to mm del nol pi ossed
The Comrnun t) Cl: rutauqua looks
b ggur and better every day Com
m ttees III charge or the n dve rtiaing
and sale of tiel ets 11 e getting; uctiv o
and III ndicutio 18 point to I bIg sue
cess
1 he Chautauqua \\ til beg in ]If Iy 20
and closes five days later It Will
bring l notable nrr Iy of music II u
lists lecturers and entertainers here
and the man who holds a seuso n ticket
IS bound to get his money s wor-th
If he doesn t then he IS looking fOI
something that IS bette I than the
best
On the senson tlci{ct plan each pi 0
gram can be heard fOI t\ few cents a
l1urnbCl In fact the price IS so lo"
thnt no one need be excluded The
season tickets udmlt to all seSSIOns­
there arc no extrns of lny sort
'lhe cOIning of Weltman s 1 amous
Cosmopoiltan Orchestru IS In Itself
an event of e>.:traoldmnlY mtcJest,
especrally us 1920 has been deslg
nated as the )e II dUll"g "h,ch peo
pIe Will be encouraged to he It mOle
and better musIC' The olchesha np
pears at both seSSions of the last day
render ng 1 gleat \finety of claSSIC
standu1 d and modern mUSIc which I::;
SUle to please e\el�or e
Othel notable fentul es al e Fine
Feathers the gle'lt populor pla�
"llIch touches on the I gh cost of
lIVing 'lhls ploductlOn IS presented
by 1 complete cnst of talented Broad
\\ ny players \\ Ith spel:lul scenery and
effects and plomlses to be as big a
hit hele us It \V \5 when played In
New YOI k Chicago lI1d other large
CltlCS thlOlighout the co IntI) Othel
numbels of unusli d liltelest ule Al
bel t Edward W,ggam the oted 01 a
tal pubhclst and sCientist who Will
appeHI on the hrst c\ entllg of OIJ
Chautlllqlu HIS lectulcs cnt tled
FOlty K nds 01 Fools and 110" E I
Got 1 here one of wh ch w II be
•
Bulloch county voters have learned
du rhur the week most of the mUI:\
things that 10 wrong with OUt coun
ti v ar d huve rlso been told many or
the things needed to set It rlghl ngarn
All this Juud of inf'ormatio n hIS
been POUI cd out 111 broken doses by
candidutcs seeking votes 101 cougi ess
md the noon I ecesses of SUPCl101
court huvn ofl'cred the opportunity
needed to pIC CI ibe 101 the count I y s
"Is
Lawyer �'t1I1C1 Hepubl can
\unnuh S lUllque candidate fot con
gless spokl:! nt the noon houl !\Ion
day and h HI II I I go uud C 1ce to he 11
hun Cllcumslll1CCs ViCIC 111 hiS flV
o fOI the d Iy Memo" d CXCI CISCS
\\ele scheduled to begin at 2 0 cloc.:k
In the court 100m and the uttOlney
\\ IS talking \\ hell the clowd begnn
to grow sholtly belDle that hour
11 s enUlllsllsm InCI e lsed ns the cro" d
swelled nl d he "orkcd up qUlle 1
httle pi esplI ItlOn under his collnr
band us he applrod SUitable epithets
to those lendels of the DemocratIc
STAHSBORO AGGI[S
WINN[RS AT ATHENS
It wus shown thut the school facili­
ties whIch have been added to from
ttme to tllne In the past arc entlrely
Inadequate lo tako cure of our educa­
tIOnal noeds 'I hOI e are now more
thun 700 pupils enlolled In the public
sc.:bool und the normal mcrease 18
flOIll 80 to 100 PCI' year More than
200 pupIls arc In the high school
The plan IS to erect a lugh 5cloool
bUIlding In a different part of the
city and lenve the present bUIldings
101 tho exclUSIve USe of the lower
grades fhe new bu,ldlllg WIll con­
tum eight 01 ton rooms and Will be
so "Ianned that It may be added to as
the needs Increase
No site hns been selected and none
",II be t"l Iftel the bonll election
It IS leg u ded us pOSSIble that some
el terpi Hung Citizen Or number of
cltl:lenS mny offor a deslruble site
flee or at a nom1l1ul cost
According to the pi esent plans an
01 dlnance Will be prepured for pas.
sage It the next 1 cgular meetlllg of
lhe cIty C<luncll to be held on the 11th
of May As Soon thereafter as pos­
Sible the electIon '\Ill be held In the
eVCJlt the electIOn IS In favor of bond...
stcps Will be taken to commel e on
the bu Idlng It once It IS hope t.o
have the bu Id ng ie ldy for use b
the hrst of next Jant ary
---&.---
MUST GO TO J \IL IF
HE DRIVES AUTOMOBILE
<.:Ize II e s udents of gave! n
me! t nnd h \\ e been I (ougl esslo 1
11 hall1cs8 fOl )'OUIS \Vlth the lurge
kno\\ ledge g lined on Cal Itol 11111
ellhel of them m lhe \\ r te House
t lely f 1m lnll Tr utOl and
1 he II I( k I I<lUStll"1 Ind Itterary
tcams 1 Cpl escnill1g' the FII st D stIlet
Agrtculturnl school I CtUll1CU Sundny
trom Athens btlng ng buck n ne
medals and I huge bu lIlel awuidcd
by the Geol g II Stllte College to the
one of twolve dlSlllct schools ex cell
Ing' 11 I telllY trts 'lhe learn con
slsted of ten students fOUl gills and
SIlt: boys not or c of whom failed to
lund a POSition second 01 ubove und
e ght of whom \\on nlst places n onc
01 mOl e of the event.s
The follo\\ Ing IS u list of e\ ents
paltl Ipuled 11 und the places won
by OUI \ HI US I Cpt esc ltntlves
120 ynld low hUldie-2nd pllce
Ch IS C bso
Shot pu
CULTURE LADS AND LASSIES
MAKE IMPRESSION-WIN NINE
MEDALS AND BANNER
WOle qUIte common \\olds
With h m as he explnlled how the
trim nlstintlOll hud dtffclcd from the
I nc of gO\ t.!1 1l11ent \\ hlch he \\ auld
have followed If he h ,d been n con
I\'ress
luesd,y Judge WoltCi
occupied the noon hour III
hiS e lIldtdacy for congless
gIven \ good heuIIl g and made ...
splcndld IllIpreS:l 011 Judge ShepPilrd
IS not finding fault With the go\ern
mont lie belte\ es It IS beIng run
\\ ell but belteves he could add 1 few
Impoltant me ISUtes If he hId I soot
In congres'" He endorsed the lengue
of nntlOns IS n neccs�lty Without ma
telill ICSet\utlonM he touched upon
an ImpOI t tnt phase of educatIOnal
worl Ind cnclolscd fctleldl ad 111
lond btl IUllg
Wednes lay lion \V I Sintel also
n <'n Hit Iltl:! fOI the Dcmoclalic nom
nation fOI con�l es spol e n h sown
Interest As n the pnr::t NIl Slate
IS opposed to mo c lhl gs than he IS
lor lie docsn t hke the Icague ot
n ItlOns IS ag lln .. t worn In sufh 19O
opposes nation 11 l110h hIt on etc He
belt", es he "ould be able to remedy
a glelt lll31y of the lis willch aY
(hct Olll (:Oll' tJ y f he \\ Ct C pel m t­
ted to Sit tn the nails of (Ongless fOI
il few tel ms
Han Don Clm k the
Cl "u.� pr{'Qcn", lue!)dny tch ng tOI
an OppOi tlll1lt) to add hiS condemna
tlOn to the many tlllngs "h eh loyal
Bull Moosers 1.11 c able to hnd w[ong'
In Vemocult.IC afinlrs rhee noon
MASONS AGAIN PLAN
TO [R[CT N[W�UMPlE
ARE
TO WORK OUT PLAN TO
SUBMITTED TO LODGE
Ogeechee Lodge I & \ M IS go
mg to ha\ e H new home some of these
dl) lnd that IS a SUIC thing
Jl � how nnd whclI-tho.lc ...11 e
questions ) ct to be \\orked out
About 0 cc C\ CI so often ng tntlon
IS commenc'Cd and co nnllttecs np
po nted to promote the bUllcling mo\e
ment I he le\ el holds 101 a time
PRESBYHRIANS PLAN
HANDSOME NfW HOM� 1st pI lce
CIO\\e
220 ;ald dlSh-3ld
Shuman
J 00 YOI d dash-2nd
Cllls Gibson
Bra ld Jump- 1st place Ilerman Rome GlI ApI tI 26 -Determrned
I
to stop VIOlatIOns of the automobllo
Relay 'A mtle-1st place G bson laws Judge W J Nunnolly rn Floyd
Clowe Hagan and Shul11un county city C'Olllt 11101 oUllced a nov
..
Mus c-1st pllce Belthu H Igun el scintenee u�on Oscal Copeland,
A It-2nd pI Ice Chu Gibson who Will go to the state prIson farm
ReCItatIOn-1st ploce Kuthleen lit Mllledgo\llIe for twe"e months If
Jl� dUlll1g the ext yell he dllves an
Spelltng-2nd place Bel tha Hagan aulornobtle
Declomatlon-Brd place WlI1del1 Copeland u well I n wn young taXi
Crowe opetatol \\ IS found g lilty of speed-
Bell I te-2 d place Clowe und G b IIlg 0 I the pu bile 11Igll\/UY Early
last Sunday mOlnlllg ho dashed
thlough DoozYllle collided Wlth a car
bclonglng to A A Proctor and de­
molrshed a fence at the roadSIde H..
"as fined $100 and costs and gIven
a year Ilt the state fal m The latter
p�\l t of the selltence was suspended,
and he was put on probatIon-the
prison sentence to become operatlVe
If he dllves a cal dUllng that ttme
ThiS IS thought to be the first .en­
tence of Its kmd to be pronounced In
th S country
CHURCH AND PASTORLUM 10 BE
ERECTED ON CORNER OF TWO
PRINCIPAL STREETS
I he P esbytCllli s of Statesbolo
are pI I Illng Impl 0\ c ncnts \\ hlch
me n much rOL the commUlllt:, nd
81e a 1 eloquent tllbuLe to the enelgJ
find zeal of the membcI S o[ that con
gl egat on
On lhc COl net of S \\ Illnah Ind
ploce
pI lce (tiC)
t 01 him to
son
,nd Iftm
Stock Judging-2nd plllce
Cone
OJ C( ted
$10 000
was too sholi. ho Vcvel
10110\1 Judge Sheppald
spending the at teTnoon \V IIi ng for a 1
e\enmg 'ppo nlment thleutenlllf.!
"cathel fOleed hlln to cull 011' 1"5
speaking' plOgl nn fOI the t me belllp'
BeSides the congress onnl cnnd
d \Les the I e \ ere a couple of I cal hv
cnndldutes for the 50ltcltorsh,p of the
&UpellOl COUlt cHclil \tlng among the
people berng Mossls A S Andelson
md Willie Wood um f,om M lien
fh y III I Ie no PI bltc speeches but
were kept buoy In pr vate COl fClonees
With thc \otll1g' n ell of the county
--r-
MICI'IE SAYS
80..1 Ipt ons
rhe chulCh 1115 a n embClsh p of
only bout 75 counLI g luge and
am 11 ] he membClsl p IS g'lOWlI1g
ho\ e\ e nd the n emue S 11 e zeul
o lS nd ge 1el 0115 '1 hey h \ e Ie
cently rtflulged to hne SCI \Ices at
th, chulch ench Sunday nstend of
L\\ leu rna lth fiS pi e\ lOusly
J he entllc comml I ly IS the ben
eHrll ; o[ tl e glowth of tile church
�, t benefits vely goou wOll Ind
tIl! I corle outSide of the congrega
tlOll ",ii I lilli, helll In the Walk that
1 s ocen ut leI tul CI
--
Men y WIdow self lIsmg
$J3 (It) 11e bu ("I n any qt: titles
W l!: I AllSONS POlt,1 Gn
----<0----
lodgc looms. 0\ e h� HI The rc 1t flam
t1 e btl Id ng \\ ould plovldc il. slnkmg
fund 10 lntnc tl c 10 \11 til d In a fe\\
\en s thc 10 Ige "QuId o\\n the bu lei
11 g f ee 110m debt
At \ \\::lj thele s go 11:; to be a
lodg-u uulld ng \I d It ,) no\\ lin ost
Ie \dy Lo be commenced
----
•
A ppl t l 1019 (01 emplo\\Il1ont as
ol,erlllo1 m de n yOUI oWn I !tnd
WiltIng will be conSidered fOl ladles
bet. een the ages 01 16 and SO lIlus1.
hne h gh sehool educatIOn aod good
m01'al Cha.1 aote[
See or wrIte- us If rntere.toll
srrATEsBoaO TELEPHONE
(29 �pr4tc)
� -"f. _
Cookl 19-1st place
ser
SeWing-2nd place Ruth Rimes
The school and entlle county havo
a light to he and a e proud of thiS
record 1 he contestants nle to be
co 19r aLt luled because of the Signal
hOllors they have won
fhe Community Chautauqua WIll
lffold L hne worth wit Ie vne ltlOl1 (or
you light hel e at hom!.:: aml{1 III YOUl
dally comfotts ::Jenson tICl ets fot
)oulself UI d f Imliy " II plove to be
, profitable n\estmcnt They wlil
el JOY E II 01 the ten gl e \t sessIOns
lIHl you too w!ll be an ply lep lid fo,
ali tire tIme you spend l ndel the b g
blOWI tent
---til---
CHATAUQUA TICKETS
ON SALE NEXT TUl-'SDAY
ANNOUNCING BIG liME
ON SEVfNIH Of MAY
METHODlS f REVIVAL
CO"lTINUES TILL ,Ul"DAY
M[MORIAL DAV IS
PROPERLY OBSERVED
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
RICULTlJRAL SCHOOL TO GIVE
BIG EN fER fAINMENT
local commIttee or t 1e Ch HI
uqu \ \\ III put on U e .. ale o� tIckets
on ruesd \y uno \�Tedne�ua:y aftel
noon of l1�xt week fhe pl Cc for
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF STATES
BORO JOIN WI rH LOCAL CHAP
1 ER U D C
Most fltt ng alld del ghtful exel
cI::;e� mal f ed the obsorvance of Me
mOl1n1 Day In Stntesbolo Monday
.\h (n \\lIe h�ld UI <IN the HI pICes
of tI e lac tI chal tel U D C !Ind 111
\\ hit h the pup Is of the St te,holo
schools md tho Dlst ct Agllcultlll 01
school un ted
lhe vctt:ltlns 1111l(. �d lOtI) the
court hou e 1 n bo 'y unu we c
gl eeled "Ith l ('} CCl 13 lIh.:y entci cd
untl I th(' Confeuel tc b nnel
Iled bJ on of thcu memuel
The lugcl pup Is tlom tnc Clt\
Echoolg uno the AgIICJlturnl school
ere l�slgned s�nts 11 the court house
n.cal the old soi<hcts and sang l nllm
bel or �0t1g8 iJ:PIcpllate [01 the Ot.:
aa8l()1l
Mal e than five hundled of the clttl
drell flom the cIty .abools ",uedteli
10 douhl� file from tbe school hOIl.e
'lOder the dnectlOll of theIr teacher.
fWO SOUTHfHNfRS MAY
flBURf IN BAllOTI�G
V! GI� IA AND NOHTH
NA tv,AY PRESENf FAV(JR,TE
SONS I SAN I "NCISCO
tnJ!to I StOt publ "he, the 10110' 19 rhe e C<lst somoth" g !I d the
eehto !ll lCgHldll the fat1ulc vf gate Ieee p s have not Leen suffiCIent
G('o"1gla to p esc t Sen ;to Hokc to meet thc expenses TI n Lclul115
SmIth B I nmc to the Snn 1 JanCI<:;CO flom the U g eniertn Ilment on the
com 01 tlOn night of May 7lh Will go tow I ds le
G 0116". 1"lvies the opportunity 11.'''g the ccllt mCUl cd to equ p 0[11
1JntmplO\eU She re'futiQs to J:n-.-ent ta.SW.i
tho I am. of f["ko Sa1lth to lhe Son You nre �nrne.tly InVIted to lond
Ftanclsco convention In the senate, your presence aa4, .upport to tno ac
N:r Srulta hus kept ..p the .t�te. cutan
'r""
....
-- 11: -'""
yc us of age
-_--
TELE HONE OrERATORS
Rub M} 111m UI Il areal paiD kUl.,
It reil"'l,e. paJU and .oren". c:elliled
by Rho_atilm, NouralK'., Sp""lal,
otcc (11 ....1'20)
PAC:" TWO THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1920
.. m
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A COLLECTION OF ODD
IDRESSESSome slightly handled.Included are Dresses of Taf­
fetas, Sattins and Serges in •
all colors.
IClose out Prices:$14.75Made to sell for $25.00 ..
$19.75 IMade to sell for $35.00Regular Prices were $24.75
BR���;O'OiIMMON;a�t�;;p��y I
++++++-1.+++++.1-+++++++++++++++.1-++++++-1
ISSU[ STAH BONDS r ....,BARNES BROTHERS I.: FOR IMPROVm ROADS I. SP.
ECIAL SALE O.F
1:
dONSTITUTIONALAMENDMENTS
Ladles' A MissesREQUIRED TO AUTHORIZE 15- NWE BUY AND SELL COUNTRY PRODUCE. SUE OF S50000,ooo.
:f: The COll(�:����1��S:li':��:'8 of
Gcor-I A
D
IPAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR CHICKENS, :j:::j:.�
gin through their association are re n-
ppareEGGS, COUNTRY MEATS, SWEET POTATOES, der-ing the state a fine constructiveEORG service by informing the people ofG IA CANE SYRUP, BUTTER, ETC. the d lails of the bill now pending in
the lcgislatu re to amend the consti-
tution so us to provide for a great INCLUDED IN THIS SALE ARE GARMENTS ASSEMBL-
WE SELL CHOICE GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICES :j: bond issue to build highways.
I'AND GUARANTEE OUR GOODS. .1-
Georgia's highway program con- ED FROM OUR REGULAR STOCKS WHICH HAVE BEEN
_I- sistcd of two parts. The first part
+ consisled of the bill increasing the ADDED TO BY SOME SPECIAL PURCHASES FROM MAN-
-I· scale of motor vehicle licenses and
26 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 307 :� setling aside the proceods for high. UFACTURERS OF THE HIGHEST TYPE OF LADIES AND
(15apr3tc) :1: way construction, and the bill creat-
1'+++++-1"1-++++++++++++-1.++.1.+++.1--1-+-1'++++.1--1'+.1-+
ing II llighway Commission. This. MISSES READY-TO-WEAR. EVERY GARMENT IS OF THE
purl wus passed by the legislature in
IIHo+I-+++-I·++CH++o-lI'+C+E-I·+·l-p+E·I-·cl-+A·I-N+·l-+T++R+E+E+"'S'++-1'" lilt....
J919. This highway commissio,; hus
.
HIGH QUALITY MAINTAINED BY THE BROOKS SIMMONS
becn hard ut work for several months
Composou of good men combining COMPANY.
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL- �: technical, buainess and legal evpe ri-
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON + once,
it, hd, mapped out a ,y;;lcm of
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE '1-
trunk hir;',.ways linking lOGelher the YOUR CHOICE WITHOUT LADIES' AND MISSES
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE �: I counties 01 the state. It is ready lo
I RESERVE
DRESSES
I BEST FROM A HOME INSTITUTION- .� I proceed '" a. great scale when the
I
+ second part 01 the highwuv p rogru m Dividedinto Three LotsBULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES + goes throuqh, The second parl COII- of our entire stock of
E. M. BOHLER, Propriolor ·il-
sisls of the bill al"ending the
consti-I
Hi!2'h Class
tution so as to provide 1'01' an issue of .......
.,. JIMPS, : I : : : GEORGIA highway bonds to be ret.i rurl wilh the '
:+ l-��m�+rl�. ++_' J .s 1+ '_++ '_J _, I 1'- '_++..J. proceeds of the motor vehicle license. \ LADIES' AND MISSES• • ' ••- .... ...... -.... .... • .....• ...······r++·... ... "t'+++-I.+++-I This second parl of the legislal ive SUITS
�+++-I·+-I·+++·1-+++·1·-I··1--I··1--I··1··1-+-I·+-I·-I·-I·-I·+++++-I-++++"l' program was introduced allhe Jession
+ .f. of J919 and prugressed substanlially· Divided into Two Lots:j: DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS-- t loward pllssage. There being no •
...
:�
huste about it, howevcr, in view of
I:. bin�S,a,�'in�:iI�·e�,��s,b��� ��:e:; c':���,;u��is:��1 pumps, gasoline
en_
-I: ��:�nt�'��e t:;�� l�ol..):li:��i)�I::��cla:e�\�I� .
:. :t people until thc gcneral election uf
•1 AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specia.lty. Promptness guaranteed.. ,:to 1020, the legislalure allowed it to go
: � See Or ,*ritc me for prices and other purticulars. + OVCI' as untinishcd business, which al-
�:e
.... lowed lhe pcople t.welve monlhs to
•• B. J CAL H 0 U N � sludy and discuss its provisions. The
I
•• Telephone 283-J P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA. l' high,,:ay
commissionel's th.rough .th.
eir
• (18mar-tf-4tp) • IISSoclllllon have had Mr. Frank Rey-
r � •
++++++++++++++++++++++':'++++++++++-1.+++++-1 nolds,
a man well posted on all de-
lails of the highway progrnm making
speeches for several months, cxplain­
ing lo lho people cxaclly what it
FOR SAL E lIleans a,"l the reasons why they
should support the legislature III pass­
ing the bill und should vote for its
! 1'IIliricatioll when thc refel'elldum is
Ilak
n.
The incl'eased scale of moloT' ve­
I hille liconse will protiut'c in 19�O a
revcnue of neHrly $2,000,000. As lhe
IIUmbel' of ll1otor vehicles ill creases
! fJ'om Yl'lll' to yea I', the rC\'('IlUC will
ill('I'{'Ill"C. l\lulol' vehil:lc 0" I.LI'S arc
I \VjlJillf� to pay thc in(.'rca�cd licellse
��������������������������§'��_ when 1 hey know thc money is going::: directly into highway constl'udion,
�""""""J'w"-J'.�W"""""""""'V.hlYJ'.I\I\IY'N.·_olV'o"tJYI, Which would be the ueller busi-
:: FAR M LOA N S noss poli�y-lo spend $�,OOO,OOO a
': W 1 1 �
yenr On hig-hway construction 1 thus
:. e rna <:e oans on improved farms at the � prof,:re",illg slowly lowards 'he ulli-�� lowest rates of interest and on long time. =- mllte goal of a slllle-wide s),stelll of
',� Right to pay part each year. �
lrunk rOllds cOllnecling all coullty
•
_"JII scats; 01' to h;sue $40,0000,00 Lo $50,_
: Beats the government farm loan. See us
I
000,000 or bonds, build the lrunk
':' when you want money. We mee all compe-
line system in two or lhree years,
.t.
und usc lhe motor vehicle license
I:..
tl IOn. money to pay interest and sinking
:� BRA NNE N & BOO T H fund?
:� St t b G· � 'rhat is the sole question raised by:= . R es oro, eorgla �' the pending conslitutional amend-
..........,.",............VV\,�,.�v........rJ'.?.....y........J"..."'J"w'\.". ment, That the people of the stale
I-++'I--I"I-+++++++-I.+.I--I'-I"!'+'I••I--I'-I'+'I-++++++-I'.H'.H"I--I'+
will at once pe"ceive the advantages
t +
of thc latlcr plan is l'easot;lably cel"-
MONEY TO LOAN .+1-
lHin ir they undol'stand the facls. A
big bond issue will enuble the state
I
+ to construct ils highway system at
Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of interest. + once without delay, al'd the present
Loans made on both fann lands and city property. Bor- + generalion will get the benefits of it
rower may pay back to suit himMllf. :j: while fulure income from motor ve:
++ If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you ++
hicle licenses will pay the interest
•
h
and sinking fund without a dollar of
I
WIS to buy a fann or other propel-ty let us know about it. * ad valorem taxation. l\Ioto)" vehicleREMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE :•• OWllel'S generally speaking are bot;nd
Attorneys-at-Law. oj. to favol' the bond issue plan of im-
(lOjultfc) + mediate construction, as againRt the
+++++++++.I-++.l-+.1,-"-+,:...:••I-++++-I":'+++++++++++++-I other plun of year-by-year construc­
tioll, innsmuch ns thcy will elljoy the
pleasurc and profit of riding- on the
ronds Lhey arc paying for,
Gcorgia. is in fnct as w{;ll as in
name a l'nost wonderful empire, Her
mountain rcsourccs of forest mine
and watel' power; her almost u'niimit­
cd agricultural possibilities; hcr splcn­
did sea fl'ont furnished with harbors
inviting- lhe development of a great
ocean trade; her diversity of !';oil and
climate; her unmixed strain of Anglo­
Saxon citizenship-what more couirl
a statc or nation have to make great'!
When a highwllY system is added
to these, thrn will commence un era
of development the like of which no
other slute in lhe lInion has ever cx­
perienced, All'cady fourth in agri­
culturnl output, Georgia'S production
hus only commenced. The time is not
distanl when the vnlue of the pro­
duels of he'r farms nnd orchards will
fur surpass in valuc and vHriety the
richest stale on the North American
contillent,
No other investment will pay slIch
dividends as $50,000,000 invested on
hip;hways. Incl'c::lsed land values
alonc will pay thc entire co:-;t of the
hi�hway sy�tC'1ll in fivc year�. The
lep,-blalure ought to pass and the peo­
ple ought lo nllify the constitutional
11lI1H'llllmenL. It is a business J)l'oposi­
Call \ ·hich �110111d l:oL be I· .. jc(.'lcd.
$24.75
Regular Prices were
$35.00 to $50.00
$48.00
Oliver Ridin...; Culliv:\lol'-an im­
plement every fnl'1l1cr ou(!ht to hnvC',
TRA l'NEL[rM IKELL �(J. (llmr-tn
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GI;;OHGrA-Bulloch County.
r will sell at public oulcry, to the
highe!:lt biddcr .fot' ('a;�h, betol'e the
court house door in State�bol'o. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in May; 1 9�O,
within the leg-al hours of sale the fol­
lowing dcscribed property leded on
under a certain fi fa issuerl from city
court of tatesboro, in favor of Bank
of Stutcsboro against Fclton Nevils
and p, L. Nevils, levied on as the
property of Fellon Nevils, to-wit:
One Buick automobile. l1Iodel D-45.
motor No. 310523.
This 7lh day of April. 1920.
W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
White Spanish and North Carolina Seed
Peanuts, Seed F'eld Peas, Lime, Cement and
Roofing.
JNO
Rocky Ford,
w. HOW ARD
Georgia
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder Jor cash, before the
court house dool' in Statesboro. Ga"
on the lirsb Tuesday in May, 1920,
within the legal houl's of sale the fol_
lowing described property levied on
under n cerlain n �fa issued from the
city court of Savannah in favor of
First National Bank of Sl..1.tesboro
against Geo. M, Brinson and Bulloch
Packing Co" levied on as the property
of Geo. M. Brillson. to-wit:
Fifty (50) shares of stock in The
Bulloch Packing Co. of the par value
of $100.00 pel' share, issued by the
Bulloch Packing Co. to Geo. M. Brin­
son Dec. 27th. 1917. The certificate
of suid 50 shures of stock beinJ: No.
G72, beating the corporate scnl of
The Bulloch Pucking Co. and signed
by T, J. Denmark as secrctary and
Brooks Simmons as president,
Written notice of lcvy given de­
fendllnt Geo. M. Brinson and the oln­
ce,'g of The Bu 1I0ch Packing Co., as
required by law.
This 7th clay of April. 1920.
W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
Including. flower-trimmed Hats, Hats of shiny
stnnv! Mtlan hemp and transparent, for the
occasIOns of street, dress and tailor wear.
These Hats are so beautiful in their captivating line3 soexpe�tly l1!ade-that it is almost unbelieveable that theircost IS so httle.
A VERY SPECIAL COLLECTIO N
Revealing the newest and most
charming styles created for spring
100 NEW AND AUTHENTIC
HATS
$5.50
SOUTHERN BRAND REGROUND AGRICULTURAL
GYPSUM-Better Known as Southern Brand Reground
Land Plaster, is SUPERIOR to Other Brands Because of
ita Purity and Because it is Finely Ground-
SOUTHERN BRAND LAND PLASTER greatly increase. th.
'yie.)d of all crops bec.ause it furni&he. the necessary sulphur, darw.
,and hold. moistull'e and rclcc.5c& insoluble potalh which i. present in
mOlt .oil ••
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in Mav, 1920
within the legal hours of sale the fol:
lowing described property levicJ on
under a certain fi fa issued from city
court of Statesboro in favor of W. C.
Hodges against Eugenia Golden lev­
ied 011 as the property of the �stale
of r�ugenia Goldcn, to-wit:
Thut cel'tain lot or parcel of land
�itunte, lying and beinl! in the 1209
G. M. district of said county. contain­
ing two acrcs more 01' less and bound­
ed north by lands formerlv belon�ing
to C. W. Enneis, cast and south by
hmds t hat formerly belonged to the
T. A. Walcrs estate, and west bv the
puhlic road lending' from Statesboro
to Eureka, in sniel county. bein!r the
plnt'e On which EUg'ellia Golden. lete
of said COUllty, residcd. 'and localed
Ileal' t.he enstern limits of the city of
Stalesboro,
WI'ittelll10tice goiven E. D. ITollnncl
administrator of the eslate of Eug-e�
Ilia Colden.
This 7th dny of , pril. 1920.
W. 1-1. DeLOAGH. Shel·ifT.
Having' prOcured the right for the
,ale of the Walkins remedies in the
en�tel'n half of j�t1l10ch cOllnty, I willn�(lke regular triPS thl'Ollg'h ilLy tcr.
I'ItOl'Y every two montbs with it lin ...
of lhose well known 1!oods. Savc
your orders for me.
FRANK HAGAN,
(25mar<ilp) Route B. State,boro, Ga.
Southern Brand Land Plnster is especially recommended for:
PEANUTS-To prevent pops, thereby greatly increasing the yield,
scatter 200 to 400 pounds to an acre over the vines when well
in bloom. Many of our last year's customers report 25 to 50
per cent increase in yield.
TOBACCO--To produce better quality and to increase tne yield
drill 400 pounds to an acre berot'c setting th� plants. EXperi­
ment stations have rcported 24 pcr cent increase in yield.
WATERMELONS-To hasten malurity and grow larger melons mix
a handful in the hill before plantin:::, and at the second working
scatter a handful over the vines.
In case your deale. �uc· not carry Soulhern Brand Land Plnster
do not accept any Hjust as good brands" but write to us und we will
put you in touch with our dealer. Write to us for official Bulletins.
Brooks Simmons Company
USED CARS FOR SA�--;;�;'GHT AND DAY
To ma ke room for a shipment of J I V
f '
0 In
H
ognue, Elberton. G,'.� axwell cars. we will sell at a sacri- \V1'Ites: I coughed night and dll,hee two Or three used cars that have "nd my throat was raw and sore. I�een tho�oughly overhauled. All in !t,ot a bottle of Foley's Honey Bndfine conc�:tlOn, If you want n used lar and my condition began to im ..em' Or the Jest light car in America prove nnd in a few days I was AS weDsec us, . as cver. In my opinion Foley's is theSCARBORO & WEST. re�t Cough medicine made." Ben---w---- ?I, colds,. cronp. whor")pjnr.- rl)1), ..h_
WATKINS REMEDIES. Cholliren lIke it. Sold by· 13ullo'hbrUt! Co. C
VELVET BEANS HULLED.
Having reccntly installed a velvethC!1:! '\!�d PC:1 huller, f\"'� ... l"n n fendmdJ, l\1" my place noal' 1::'O,11;lc.t I:l.m
reHcly ,to hull your bealls tl.IH.i pens�l1ld grllld your feed,
J. 1". DANIELS
(11 mnr3tc) Brookiet Ga.
SOUTHERN GYPSUM COMPANY, Inc.
NO. T i HOLSTON, VA.
D, G. LEE 1 Agent for Bulloch and Surrounding' Terrilory,
M. M. DONALDSO�l, Local Agent, Slateshoro, Ga.
.i..
t
..
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� NEW JfRSEY JAILS ARE I MRS. ANN FUTCH. ...... 0l0i'+++11 n II J++++*+++++++++!�·J"H 11-r"J"!·-I-++++++++++++.I-++-t.+++<
NE .c!�ORD PER ISS! .BECOMING UNPOPULAR: :�!��\�;:::'r�'�:��\:���b:�\'e:::v� dl�1� , , DON' , T ' ,o AD TAKEN FOR LESS TkAN TRENTON WORKHOUSE IS CON J840, and died Feb. 24, 1920, aged
WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK}
-
79 years. She joined the Primitive
.,./ VERTED INTO TUBERCULOSIS Baptist church in 1882, and lived aD· dSANITARIUM. consistent Christian life till the day Iscar YOUr old tires. New ones have
Eurly King Cotton Seed, Seed Rice (J • Slid S f I di dand Chufas. Olliff & Smith. (2tc) ames K. lie 5, upt. New Jerse)'lo
icr cnth, . a vance in pr-ice from 25 to 33 I_A. perAnti-Saloon League) Surviving her arc five sons, W. J" .."
uS�r��ILLIX�d;�l�cM)WN'n�Oe.ggs to Judge Kales of Camden county M. L., J. K, [0'. H. and J. H. I'utch,:j: cent.
Enrly King Cotton Seed, Seed Rice just
across the river from Philadel- and three daughters, Mrs. P. A. :j:
,
and Chufas. Olliff & Smith. (2tc) phia, and lying alongside of Hog Is- Hagin,
Mrs. Lemuel Lanier, and Mrs. + Bring that blow-out or rim-cut tl·re
We can sava you money. Buy your land,
the greatest shipyard in the .p. C. Glisson.
�+. dhay, corn, oats: meal an�1 hulls from 1 world, and having a population of We revere her memory and look aroun to US. We will fix it if if can beWILLIAMS-BROWN O. (29aprlfc) about a quarter of u million) said lo Icrwurd to a re-UIllOI1 111 the )Ife to fi d W
North Carolinn and Spanish seedl"
group of men in my heru-ing at At- come. -I- IXe,.. c:: guar�ntee our vulcaniZing
Peanuts for sale at lowest prices. luntic City, that crime had been rc- HER CHILDREN. + to gIve entIre satIsfaction.TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO. (limr-tf) duccd fifty per cent in Camden coun, Cut Thi. Out-II h t.·Early King Colton Seed, Seed Ricelty.since prohibition
went into effect
Worth Money. =1= If yOU should need new trr-es we haveand Chufas. Olliff & Smith. (2tc) last July. • DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this +
)"OR RENT-One furnished 1'0001 on In Mercer county (with the cily of slip. enclose with 50 to Foley & Co., -I- as g'ood as can be boug'ht--Goodrl'ch'Mulber.,·y street. l nf'o rmat.ion -ut Trenton of 125000 population ant! a 2835 Sheffield Avenue, Chicago. Ill.. tthiS olhce. (29aprlln) county population of p"obabl; about writing your name and address clear-:I- and Ba.rney Oldfield •FOR HE�T-Thl'ee nice connecting the S:lJ]1c as Camden) they have had ly. You will receive in return u trial .1-
u nf'urn ishud rooms at 19 Savannuh _ kl 'II'..
packujre containing Folev's Honey +
avenue to desirable parties.
U �"or rouse so II cd, with victims of and Tar Compound. f?r coughs. colds, + '
(20uprlfc) drink thalthey qual ... led al! the stone and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and + JONES MO'·TOR C'O:fMS"-LE-Young st ruin while Leg- ncccssn ry lo pave the streets of the �0111Y I C'ghartlO Tablets. Sold by '1.
.
•horn l!!��S. -J .50 per settl:1� of Hi,l county, Now the workhouse IS dc_I 1 oc 1 rug Co.
�,���'sl��er S�a����o�'� 1'��iJa�'�'ll(�'i: serted, and the �"'ector: hav� decided '. STATE'=SB=O"'R"'O=C"'A"'M"'P=N"'O"',=J"'ss= JTMPS C. JONES H. P. JONES' JESSE M. JONES
FOR gXPERT saw filn� on ha� I t�
tUI n ,It into ..1 tuberculosis sanita- W. Q. W
cross-cut saws, try me. satis[ac_I'1um
1 his IS the county whci e Gov. Regular meetinns held on the 2nd +.+'1-+'1"1-+'1'+++-1"1-+-1'+++-1.+++++++++-1--1 -+-I'+++++++.I-+-I.++++++-t.+++++-I' I I"!"fo�ticn guarunteed i PI'ICCS II"ht. T L, Edwards ofllcia lly presides. and 4th Tuesday nights. each month.
PA��HISII, 97 E�_lIl�,_L5".I.tP) In Bergen county, which lies along Members are urged to attend the IWe) 1I I I til tl J[ I I I meellngs D B BUIE C C FOR. SALE-7-roolll house on. Inman BEST )cLOUR. Butter, Cheese. fresh FHESH Prunes Cor.feclioneries andI flay ie lIg ios mur ce prrccs I ic . ur son liver, they iave a $500,- E. A: 'WOODS,' cierk. . (15'J'nt'[) street, clo,se to South MUIll. See Menl nnd Grits at W. "'. 1·1 UG'IES, Cereals at W. '1'. F"UGI·IES hor your bacon au d lard, Sec liS be- OUO J'ail whil:h lIse,1 to be CI'O'" I d FIELDS & BJ'ANN"'N u. r "l p or.e�� �u HII. WJLLIAM�UROWNI' ' ,e �==��������������'�����'����'��.��(�8�U�P���f�C�)��P�h�0�,�,e�4�0�G�'�_��'�������(�1�5�a�p�rt�f_�C_'�)��4�0�6�.��������·�(�1�5���p�r�U��)CO. (29uprl[c) With prisoner.. Al the present time -VELVET BEANS-90 orl00::-day 'I they have fewe,' p"isoners than they ------
�pcclded bunch beans fOT &'lle by huve keepersj only twelve inmutes at -=-....:;._.·l!
W. P. BYRD, opposite Coca-Colu I last report, alld nine of them were
Plu',',t, Stlltesboro. Ga. (8ap4tp) . for petty otrenses. The sheriff saysIF 1'1 S screening'. work you WH!lt I it is due to prohibition,
.
done, see or write us, \" c will :l.' ,
sc.reen your JIOUSQI, BUHKE & In I ussalC county (With the great
S'l'1 ICKLAND, Glaxlon. Ga. city of Paterson, which used to be
(22-�9apr20-27Il1ay) known as the home of anarchists but
FOR SALE-Porto Rican potato really one of the 1lI0st beautiful cities
planls for 10cIII market. Will be· h . Iready about May 1st. Call
Tele_11Il
t .e countTY, �avlllg 3 tremendous
phone 42, Statesboro, Gn, foreign populatlon, how�cvcl') the)� I(22apl·tfc) were aboul to builJ a now jail in or-FOR SAL�-:-A very nice hpme on der to accommodale thc prisoncrs.
South Mnln. street. west sl(le; see' In fatt, they rnised the money to
us about thiS place, as we can save d' ·1 .
you money FIELDS & BRANNEN
0 so, and t 'e committee had met to
(8apr-tfc)
. .
select the site, when the sheriff walk-
FOR SALE-New bungalow on Par- cd in and said, "Gentlemcn, thel'e is
r.ish strect; just finished; with no need of a new jail at nIl; there is
Ilghts and sewerage. Will sell this plenly of room in the old one since
cheup and on long terms. FIELDS h·l· . .
& BRANNr';N. (8npr-tfc) pro
I )ltlon came lIlto effect." And
FOI� SALE-Two fuil" y good cars.
I understand they have abandoned
One Ford and one ne��rly new Oak_ the Idea or building a new jail.
land. Will swar for town lot or In Sussex county (up among the
g�",d note. See me. B. R. OLL- hills nnd mountains whore there usedIH. Statesboro. Gll. (2Gfebtf) '..
FOR BEST PRICES on Monumenls
lo be more drunkenness III the lIttle
Slabs, 1 ron Fencing and builrlin� Lowns than almost anywhere clse) n
stones, cull on 01' write LA URENS! week ago lust Satul'duy thei,. jail was
MARBrJE CO .. Dublin, Ga. All cmpty.
work �uarantecd satisfactory. \Van'en county (another cou· t
(22npr4tp) . .
n y
S"'RAYED 0 II
.
h
like Sussex, lYing along the Delaware
J..
� - no ye ow sow welA' - .. T ')
,
• • . �
, •
Ilng lIuoUt 150 to 175 pou11(ls, one
lI\e, Just compleled ,I new Jail, nl.'deHr off and othl:!1' p:lI1.ly gone; on la�t Monday morning they ha
straycd ,:nvuy iJ"� Jnnun,ry, 'ViII just one guest in it.
pay for ,nformallon Icndlll!! lo her All lhis in the liltl> wel stat r
recovery REMI�" CLIFTON Rt .
c o 1
B, SUllCdLol'O, Ga, (22apr'3tp)' New Jersey, whIch Governor Edward IWANTED _
.salesman
to sell wat_llehabOd
Edwnnls was going to make
kins remedies in the follO\ving lcr- "as wet as the Atlantic- ocean," Iritorics: J::llingham, Chalham. Lib-
erty and McIlltosh. H interested, You Can't Fool The Mothers
write P. H. PRI� 'TON Statesbol'o
I
.
Gu., .�OJic!tor ot snlcsillC'1l for tlH�
No one frmeciy would stand as a
�ut!<",sSo. (1apr3tp) lead for so many years as has Foley's
LOST-Salurday. Murch 1at� Honey and Tar if it could not be de­
Brooklet, C!ne open-fl,lce gold pended UJlon to relieve coughs. colds
w�n�h., ..1�lI�lingtt�n specHlI make, and croup. It heHIs and sooths, eases'�Ith Ir'lt��ds, .�, I,. N. en�raved on hoarseness, stops that coughing thatbrick, [,Il1UCl wIiI p�euse return strains the wllole bod a d b knn.d re�elv� reward. \v. F'r:::Vy.att, colds and coug'hs. Chtldr;n lil�:nlt�---J3_1_Oo.kl.e.!;.,��,. (lO."",4t) Contains no opintes. Sold by Bul-S1 RAYI,D-i'rom D. F. Drigl(ers loch Drug Co.
plac� betwecn lll'ooidet and Al'cob, -- ...--
on 1� eb. 20, one mule Hampshire
hog wcighing" about 90 pounds,
marked split in each car, Notify l\,Iiss Bonnie New, of Summit wnsWILLH: TIIOMP ON, Brooklet, '
Rt. 2. (15upr4lp) a week-end guest of Miss Josie Aaron.
STRA I'ED-From my place about Miss Rubye Jacksoll, of Scarboro,
March 20lh. 0110 red butt-headed is the gucst of Miss .. lo"ie Bowen.
cow, mal'�ed c�'op in one ear and I .Miss Ruth \Vaters was it visitor toswallow lork III other; also onc 1\1' I I'
hei fer yearling of same desC'rip-! ISS ... ena Damer last week-cnd.
tion unmarkctl, \Vill nay suit�lble I Me3srs. George Scurboro and Jcff
reward, Clute Denmark, Bl'ooklet., I Lane and their compuny motored to
Gil., Rt. l. (3naprltElI Statesbo!'o Sunday aflernoon.STP-AYED-From Clcveland H. Par- Miss Joyce ulld Lita Brown of
1'1311 pi nee about Jan, 1�, one yel-I S ·t· . S .' .low �lld black-spotted sow. ullmul'k- j lI�ml, spent undHY WIth MIsses
cd. with six black and white
spot.-I
Josie and Elexn Bowen.
ted pig�� mHl'\<ed spl�t il� rig-l�t eaT Elder O. B. Rustinl pastor of Pop­
:-In.el srltt ulI,d CrO!;R nick .In I.cit
e;)1'. lila!" Spring' church was Lhe -"uest of
\ Iii Illl\, silltahle reward. BROOKS .
g .
BRANNEN. Ht. 2, Stalesboro, Ga. Mr. IIl1d �I,.s. R. C. Aaron Sunday.
(22"pratp) I·
M"s lIelcn Bagby, of Ileal' Pulas­
S-'rI�A-l/-ED-Fl'om ihc J. C._ Roach l.d, is visitin�� relatives here this wcek.farm lIm�L' Stt\te�b(lro about !\'larch I Mr, and Mrs, • , J, Bowell and chil_
l" one }JJ�ht yellow colol'pd ycar- dl'cn left for l'tiul'ry Hill durinlT th'
ling" 0110 yeaI' old, murl,ed swullow_l I. ,:. . b,
C
fork nntl upper-bit in right ear and
weer. whcre they wlll VI:;lt Mr, E. C,
uppel'-sfluare in other, "Vill pay I Dowen,
rewurd for iufol'mation leading to Misses Allie Baylor Caroly"n Par­
his re(.�o\'el'Y, Hemer H Groover, rish and Mr l3en 'Vesl . T' . ,
.limps, Ga. (8apI'4lp) '_'.' _' . ej ...d.me!
WAN'I'ED-We ,alit" good ...iiable
motoled through Aaron Sunday alter­
man to represent us in ehch of these noon.
euul'tie);i: Bulloch, Screven, Bryan,l
Jenkins, Car.dler, EVlllIS ancl El1lan-1 WANT A HOME?uel. 9ur p}'oducts have been well Do you want a b:_.and n1ew bunga-advortlsed ...here :lnt! u goood
VOI-IIOW at
'1 P)··co che'llC' n· .
lime or bIlSille,," alrendy est"blish- bllild" it'! i buv 'a\"f b�ir�1 y.b� �h�('d. A good OPPII!'j unity fo �omf' wholt:salc Ternls All 1 • d
Olle, Such terl'lLol'Y cummonly. ern L:lrge 0 small C
,omes TO
..
has to be bnught, but at t.his time Jed
� r.
B' .
ome ane sa-
it can he ,enlr"d freo. Pick your I
. . R. OLLIFF.
('ounty before the other fcllow ., 'r'
g"l'uhs it away.. Write or see our
\...J .. ATION
solicitor, ,1. M. 1101l0wa:l. Slales-' GEORGIA-).;·., h Coullty.
bOl·o. Ga.. McCONNO & CO., To the heirs" ::11: of J D Blitch,
\Vinona, Mir.n, (15aprGtp) cie(..cased:
. .
Koticc is hen·hy .�ivcn that IT B
NOTICE OF DIS" LUTH'lN. Bragg, M,·s. 1n,,· r:�gg and l�lIi�
The undersigned, doing- business I Bragg-
have f�led lI'e: p�litior. ill the
as "1\1 W. Uu1esbee & COIT'nnn". have court �f ordl11ury �f s�lld count to
this ciny dissolved said p'�l'tller::.hip bv t at�lhorlze and rcqulre t�e executrix
mutual consent. 'T'lll.! saill .M, W. 01 t.he estnte of J, D. :�I,lt('h to make
OgleRbee assumes all indcbtedne::;� of an.l! execut.e to them u t�t1e to �'. CCL'­
B<"lid firm alld nIl i.1CCount� payable to tam. tract of land therein (h!scnued,
said firm bclo!lg to bim nnd naymcnt u,ndeT the terms of a certain bond f..or
.h{lilld be made to him. The said t,tle alleged to haye been given them
ll. W. Ogle"bee will continue the bus- by .s�lld J .. D. Bhtch, and that said
Iless at the same locntion. pebtlOn w,ll be heard. before me
" '.
This 20th day of April. 1920. State.hol:o. Georgi", ou the fint
M. W.· OGLESBEE. l'tf9ndllY 'I' Na" 1�20.
D E. GOULD. I' !Dw.-.Ji£Iule",.2i. lUi.
:(2�8pr2l1»
.
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AARON NEWS.
Remember when the first
..(
automobile came to town '.�
Select your tJ'res ac ...
cording to the roads
they have to travel:
In sandy or hilly coun­
try, wherever the goin�
is opt to be heavy-The
U. S. Nobby.
TODAY there are morethan 7,000,000 of them
in the country. Pretty soon
nearly everybody in this sec­
tion will be traveling around
in his own automobile
1I
The first thing a man
wants to' know nowadays,
when be starts out to buy a
car, is how much it is going
to cost- him to keep it run
.
ning.
It s all very well to take
some dealer's word about a
tire-if you know who he is
and his object in selling it
to you.
Our object in selling U. S.
Tires is t::> have you come
back for more-and be elad
For ordinary country
ronds-The U. S. Chain
or Usco.
For front wheels-The
U. S. Plain.
For best results­
everywhere-U, S.
Royal Cords.
mYAL CORD·r106Il'1·WJN·Usro·PtAlN
that we sold them to you.
III
U. S. Tires have a record
behind them.
They are built by the peo­
ple who perfected the first
straight side automobile tire,
who produced the first pneu­
matic truck tire.
Two of the greatest con­
tributions to tire and motor
economy ever made.
IV
As representatives of the
olde·'t and largest rubber con­
cern in the world, we have
a reputation t0 live up to.
We can't afford to substi­
tute "Just as good" tires· for
tires of standard quality.
United States Tires
T. L. MOORE
E. M. ANDERSON'
.W. C. AKINS •
Register, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
Statelboro, Ga.
TH j}{!:>VA 't, APRI _ Z9, �
BULLOCH TIMES
Clnter�d biJ scccnu-class iJ1ntt.lil' March
23, 19OO, at the pustof rice at States­
boro, Un .. unncr the Act of Con­
ercss M:�,.ch 3, l�'l�.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
.In. Year r $1.60
�Ix Month5_________________ .76
'feur Hot'hs. _ . 00_______ .60
(Inve rtabtv in . � a nee)
CARDS OF THANKS. esolutions,
O ... it.:l0\ v N'OdCLS. Notices of En­
tertainments where admission is to
be charged, or olher notices not
of general interest to the public
and of a private nature, will hob
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word.
LITTLE PROFITEERS.
{
Not ull profiteers arc large corporu.
tions in the market contcrs of the
country. No, indeed.
The small dealer is often
flOOD OF FAKE
STOCK PROMOTIONS
as ex­
tortionato n the big man, and the
consumer often pars the largest mar.
gin of profit to the last man who
handles the goods.
The sugnr famine in Statesboro
was broken a few weeks ago by the
arrival of u few barrels of sugn r.
Prucuicully evcrv mere-hunt ill the
cit!{ was cnnblod to get a smn ll qunn­
tity fur his customers, [Inc! this he
• was compelled to dole out in limited
qunntit.ies. There was n rush nmong
the consumers for the suga!', n nd tho
variation in tho prices paid nt the
diff'ercnt stores wns n mn tter of com­
ment. As H matter of interest, in­
quil"J was made at six different. stores,
and strangely enough there were only
t.wo which wore selling sugnr to lheir
customers at the samo priee. These
two sold at 20 cents pel' pound jane
other sold at 2l cents, one at 22,
one at 23 und one at 25 cents. This
wus all the same sugar, und hud come
into lhe Statesboro market in the
same shipment. It might rmve been
thnt t.he larger buycl's had bou�ht nt
11 shade below the pl'ice paid by lhe
smaller men, but certainly lherc wns
not a difference 0:[ 5 cents pel' pound.
One merchant told us he paid 17 Y., c
pel' pound. alld he sold at 20 cents.
He was selling at a close enough mar­
gin, and yet his percentage of profit
\\'as good. Supposing the Illan who
sold his at 25 cents paid the same
price, his profit W<.lS extortionatc.
The trouble docs not come 50 mu('h
fl'om nn intl'ntion on the part of sell­
ers Lo overchurge, but l'uther from
\ack of thought. Certainly it iH 1"1'1':0-
Iy the faull of the "uyel'. Only" door
sepol'llt.ed the store whieh sold �\lgnl'
for 25 cents fl'om the ono thnt. solt!
for 20. An interested buyer could
huve infol'med himself and refused
to pny the high r pri{.'c. The' pn�! i­
bility is thnt the mel'challt would ha�·c
l' duced his pri('(' if he had known or­
wus nbo\\� the lIlal'ket.
Anywn�r, nil pl'ofiteel'ilig is not
nll10ng the hig ucalel's, nor in ful'
away Alaska!
OVERNMENT SECURITIES ARE F I S K TIRES
SAFEST THOUGH NOT SO AT·
If you have had tire troubles, eliminate
them by equipping with FISK. Hundreds
of Bulloch county cars are so equipped,
They give big mileage-they seldom punc-
ture-they never blister.
TRACTIVE AT FIRST.
"Never was thorn a time when 1110re
stock prourotlon schemes have been
foisted upon the people of this slate,"
declares the recent bulletin of the
Iron Bu nkors Association. "Promo­
t ion or every kind, description HIHI
color :lI'C being presented to the, un­
suspecting farmers, wage earners nn d
othel's but pa rt.icu ln rly the farmers.
There is probably not a banker in
luwa who cannot tell of some hair-
rb.ing procedure under which 'smooth
tongued' and 'glib' st.ock snlm�mcn
have loaded seme fal'l'nel' customet'.
"The more warnings thut have been
issued by business and Jlrofessional
mell, bunkers, farm organizations I1nd
commerdal clubs, lhe grouter the
l1umbel' of slickel's' �re uncovered by
tho al'my of stock salesmen with which
For heavy cars and trucks FISK CORD
reclu c tire expense.
,
WS. LEW I S
Phone 41 Statesboro, Ga.Iowa is ill fested."
lown newspapeL'S dcclarc lhe com­
missions paid these stock snlcRmen
have been tremendous and that many
men have left otheL' OCClIp'ltiullS to
reap the harvest from 'tht! (lwa�h
marks." The people, it is reported
flat ollly gave up their ('n�h l'eudily
iJul if they cOllld not pay "ash lhey
\\' I'e willing to give notes width wore
discollnt.ed by lhe salesmen at the
bank:;;,
Storks, ill many ('a<;;e�, il i" snid,
W(,l'll put out at. pUI' Hnd if th(' sale:-l
wel'e cusy the price wns l'ai�ed,. in
many tase;.; th(' �:dc:\mcn gettina 'all'
l)\'l'1" n cel'laill pl'ic..!. The Dl'S �Ioincs
Capillil says:
liTho large and unnatui'nl amollnls
Illude hy stork denlel's haR dOllO g'i'enl
dallln�c to logilimntc intill...;tI'Y. It
will he hard to make n yotln� man
('OJltent to \\'ork for $10 per week in
somc ICg'ilim:dc businc�� arter he has
put in n yenr in stotk selli;lg at n
profit of $U,OOO PCI' mO'lth. Thel'e
\',' ll'e siock salesmen, plent.y of them,
who wore making �2,OOO pCI' month.
Othct's made $3,000 pel' month, and
in SOIllO cases the sums were boyond
all I'ensonuble comprehension."
T nsta !lees n 1'0 cited to sho\'v how
much of the money from the investol'
goes to tho promoter nnd salesmen
und how little to the company it,elf.
A farmer, it is stated, lJollght $10,-
000 worth of stock in u company und
Intel' it wus reprcsentcd to him that
the company would make profits of
40 pel' cent und t.hat if he would tnke
Hnothel' $10,000 worth the salesman
would guarantee to sell it 1'01' him at
a profit of 26 pel' cent. Now the fur.
mel: is suing to have his money and
notes returned to him.
Another retired farmer, it is said,
bought $'10,000 worth o[ stock ill a
speculative enterprise. He gt\\"e notes
und the promoter offered these at the
bank at $10,000 discount. Tt is pl'ob­
nble that the promoters shurc also
was heavy so thnt nt best 75 per cent
of the money invested went into the
treasury of the compuny and pl'Oba­
bly only ir m 50 to 60 pel' cent.
Over $3,000,000 worth o[ stock
was sold in Iowa in a meat packing
compnny which the attorney general
of the state declared was insolvent be­
fore even beginning to put up its
buildings. At his instnnee �� per�
manellt receiver was appointed for
the company.
There al'e many safe investments
available to investors. The safest of
these are government securities. War
Sav-ings Stumps and Treasury Savings
Certificates are always worth more
than was paid for them and can be
redeemed alwnys at a profit. Liber­
ty Bonds at present market prices
yield approximately 5 Y.: per cent and
all nre backed by thQ entire richei
and rcsources of the greatest nation
in the world.
Goodyear Leadership­
and Tires for the Smaller Cars
Last year more cars using these sizes were
factory.equipped with Goodyear Tires than
with any other kind.
Their extreme worth is available for your
I Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
car using one of these sizes, at the nearest
<?oodyear Service Station. Go there for these
tm.;s and Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
-"""".... �.. ""u'un""IW"."''''nu'''''�'''m'u''n'''n�''''n �.. '''m.''''_'IH ...''_I........._u_""'_""""'_ ....._,__'''''''_'''__ ,__'''_�...I1_
Enormous resources an.d scrupulous care
have produced in Goodyear Tires for the
smaller cars a high relarlve value notexceeded
even in the famous Goodyear Cords on the
world's highest.priced automobiles.
In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear
manufactures an average of 20,000 small car
tires a day in the world's largest tire factorydevoted solely to the 30x3., 30x3%. and
31 x 4·inch sizes.
'
-',
WHAT ARE WE FOR?
Now that the Dcmocl'ntic r1'esidcn­
tinl primary in Gcorgia is past anti
tho fig,,"cs comT,ilcd show thllt lhe
three flppositlg cand;dales ,]I'c nlm.si
exactly holdillg' qual �{trcnC'th in ir.e
convelltion ulld eHch I'ecei"c�l almost
exactly tho sume numbor of the pop­
ular vote in Georgia, divcrs nnd SUIl­
dry theories have been put fOt'WU1'd
as showing collclusively what all this
means.
Partisans of each faction arc pro­
claiming with equ::-.l reaSOn that. their
candidate is overwhelmingly, vindi­
cated and the opposition defeated.
It is boldly proclaimed that the
election 1'esults show that the peoplo
of Georgia arc ovcn7hclmillg'ly oppos­
ed to the ratification of the League
of Nationsj they [lI'C overwhelmingly
opposed to reservations proposed by
Senator Smith and overwhelmillgly
opposed to its defeat urged by Mr.
\Vatsoll. And the primary figures
prove all these claims. Two�thirds of
the voters voted against every pro­
position. Two�thirds of the votel's
also ure opposed to ?fr. Palmer for
Presidentj two-thirds f.re opposed to
Senator Smith and two-thirds al'e op­
posed to Mr. Watson.
So the question, wha't do we stand
for? is still to be answered.
The answer will come at the state
convention in Atianta next month,
and later by the people at the polls.
That answer will be that an over­
whelming majority of th_ people of
Georgia ftre Democrats and al'e able
to get together and make mutual con­
cessions for the good of the party.
There is not going to be any rupture
among Georgia Democrnts as an out­
come of the Presiden·tial primary.
The delegates to the state convention
are going to L9 able to hold the party
above fnctionalism and strife, and a
delegation will be selected to the San FOR FIRE INSURANCE
Francisco conv.ention fairly nnd.11on- sec Pl'ectorius & Watson or T. C,esUy l'epl'�sentlJlg the g]'eat .maJority Purvi,s. If y.ou are 'l"Hnting to buildof Geo�gla Democrat •.
I
T"-e great a house in Statesboro on monthly
ac.c�mph�hmel1�s of t�o Nnt!onal Ad- payments, see us also, as we reprc­
},!lnl�trabon .wl11 be glyen due 1'ecog- sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust I
nition· and honor, and the weakne s,",s Company. (15janlyc)
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes arc built to protect casingl'l.Why cndanger a good casing with a chcap tube? Goodyear
Heavy_�ourl.st Tubes cost little more tha� t.·ubcs of $450lcss merit. 30 x 3'12 size in waterproof bag ..............• -30x3lj2 Goodyear Singic�Cu['c $ 2150Fabric, Anti-Skid Tl"cacl__
Ii
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". ......,."... "'••"'••••••••••••••••••••••••"'••• SIX-FOOT ALLICATOR TAKES ONE GREAT CAUSE
•••••••..•.•••.•..•..•
SUNDAY AFTERNOON STROLL·OIn
•••• � •••••••� ••••••••••••••••••••.? ,"' tI'W
MonuIIlentls Mr. Ottis Laniel', living nenr- Pem- OF LA80R SHORTAGE �� ;i�:k��l::�l���i:��I��:i.::��;:���r �:� DEATH RATE AMONG NEGROES �nier W!lS sitting' on his front porch .AFFORDS EXPLANATION IN �\�hen his gutorship walked leisurely LARGE MEASURE. :;up to his front gate. As this is thc The negro migration und tho wa r ,.
open season for alligators, Mr. Lanier arc charged with the south's lubor �got his shotgun and put a load of shortage, and tho consequent losses, ..buckshot into the saurian. It mens- actual and potential to Southern de- �
ured six feet and foul' inches long. velopruent, But Southern labor-=..----
W. W. SHEPPARD ANNOUNCES shortugo is pretty much like a water �
SPEAKING DATES IN BULLOCH
famine in a community which permits :­
big holes in the sides of its reservoir. �The 1910 census reports Ihe death -:
during the fi rst twelve months of lif� ••
alone, of almost 22 pel' cent of ncgt-o �males born alive. With 10,000,000 ...
negroes in 1910 the size of this hole 0:
may roadily calculated. Fol' negro �females the loss ill the sumo period is -.
..
18.5 PCI' cen t-c-ano thur sizecblo hole. "­
Fol' white babies tl'll loss is 12.3 pel' �cent (01' mules 10.2 pCI' cent for !.
females, Lots of waste th et'u, too. A �
white boy's expectation oC life at ••••• �•••J •••J .�.JJ""� ••••••••••••••••••••• ��•• �....
birth is 50 yours, u negro boy's 34 1-+:j.:;.j::j.:;,,::;':;.j::j.:;.j..j.'I-'l-'i':;;:;<:;;i.:;++:;;+:;++:;.H-:;';;+'
yours. Wha.t is the mig ru tion to +this'! + T kIf the oUlh'sneedlesDly-deadboys ++. rue s for Salewhite nud black, had been en red fOI:
and reu rcd to heulthy manhood, with t
a reasonable spun of working years, -r­
cotton would not nave wasted in the �fields nor production lugged any­
where. Not. only 1110l'e WOl'kCI'S, but
efficient ones, n re needed. Thnt re­
quires WUI' on hookworm, tuberculosis,
malaria, vonereut diseases, dirt, flies
and bad housing.
The fight is on in earnest. One of
Boeker Washingtoll's big, simple plans
was to have a yearly negro hcn l th
week, when educr.ted negroes every­
where should give their poople u week
of intensive truining' nlong hygienic
and sanitary lines. The Virginia
stute boa!'d o[ health saw the vulue
of the plan, and co-opel'uted almost
froll1 the first, with increasing profit
to the stale. The Mal'yland State
IN MEMORIAM. Medical Association took it up a yenl'
To the memory of Blal1cho, the 1.1.- 01' two Hg'O nnd with the personal
months old daughter of IHI'. and Mrs. 'help or t.he govel'noJ', tho faculty of
A. J. Brannen, who died at thei!' home Johns HopldllS, lIlld the colored doc­
On Tuesday mornillg', April 15, 1920. tors, put over H big educationl cum-
Go to thy rest, fait' child, paign. Theil' co·oporH iOIl has con-
Go to thy dl'enmlllnd bed; tin \led. The NOI·th CarolinH bOlll'd of
Gentle, meek and mild, health has slrr:t('h(.'d Ileg'l'o hcalth
'Vith blessings on thy hend, week into a cOlllinuous cmnpaign,
Buds on thy pillow laid, covering tho state with _pol'lnnnent
Ha�te from this blighling land, coullty orgallizations, wit.h most en­
'Vherc flowers so quickly fade. coul'agillg' I'esults. The State Pub­
Two Iiltle hands rossed o'cr thy Helie Henlth Association of Texas hos
breast, an oOi('i:ll who g-ives his whole time to
Two little feet laid down to rest, : health nmOI1g' lle�I'OeS, and will utili;t,e
Two litlle eyes ill slumber closed- this year's health wcek to the t;1e
How OUI' hearts blced, none but full. Elsewhcl'c white medicill asso-
God 101OW8. cialiol1s lIl'e following l\1nryland's
One little \'oice that prattled in lead, and rll'J'nnging for vig-ol'ous co-
love, opcl':llioll with tho negro doctors.
Swcet song ii'!; now makillg in ]f \\'HI' Hnd migration rcsult in prop-
henv'll nbove, 01' care of it.i resources, human and
An angel is waiting and watching physical, t.i1C' South may look for UIl-
for me, eXf,mpled prosperity fol' while and
Till J CI'OSs the dark rolling sea. blaek alike.
Her aunt,
WE CARRY A LAIWE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS
AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. COMt; AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE .MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV-
ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, W�E US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED.
We Guarantee Our'Work To Be Firet-Clase
In Every Particular.
THE CAP ITAL MONUMENT CO.
•
Corner Du!1 and Forty-Third Streett, Fa�ina E,till Avenue
P. O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgrl• Jno, M. Thayer, Aut. Mar.
=_. �"!'��Y.f...�."Y'''·''.·IU!�..��······".·Yr?!!:r!���tf':o
..................."' , "'.."' ...
w. T. HUGHES
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
5 �an. Salmon For ; $1.00
5 CAns SOUl' ]{I'out, 2 pounds
'
� __ $1.00
5 cnna Pork and Beans, large · $1.00
7 cans Tomutce: $1.00
7 ca ns Herring $1.00
New stock Dr-ied Peaches, at pel' pound 25c
Fresh Olives. Pickles, Mustards. Etc.
Cofl'ee 40c, 50c and GOc pel' can
New lot of best Tea.
I :��:.��p��;t;��tTM��::�����::
(t.J'rl'rl'h·...."h....y.·....�rh..·h..·.'Yrl'.·.......•••.........•••••...•.....•••.......
FRESH SEED-
I IHwe just received a fresh shipment of Seed Oats, Peanuts, Corn,
Peas, Hye, and Walermelon Seed. I sell seeds of nil kinds.
I sell Colton Seed, Meal, Hulls. Feed Oats nnd Hay, nnd Early
Corll at low pl'ic s. ] pay the mar!->:ct price for corn in the shuck,
and velvet bcnns. A..!::o cash paid for chickens.
-W. P BYRD
(11111111'-2111.1') Opposite Coca.Cola Plnn.t.
t
TO SAVE ALL LOSS
FROM WRECKS AND LOSS OF
LIFE HAVE YOUR BRAKES PUT
IN GOOD COND1TION.
PARRISH-TAYLOR
AUTOMOTIVE CO.
Oak 3nd Courtland Streets
STATESBORO, GA.
(29apl'-tf)
•
T e tore
J. O. Martin's IOcStore
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
CROCKER ::wARE.
IF THERE IS A��YTHING IN
THIS LINE YOU NEED,
COME AND SEE US·HOIl. W. \V. Sheppard announces
speaking dates as follows:
At Brooklet, Friday evening, April
30, 8 :00 p, 111.
Portal, Saturday, May 15, 3. p. m.
Mr. Sheppard is a strong a nd log­
icu l speaker j he has a message of
gruve irnpo rtunco to the people of the
district, and is presenting it in plain
language. He tells where stands on
the lending issues of the day, and why
he stands there. It will be worth the
while of every vote)' to heat' him be­
f'orn deciding how he will vote.
-
\
HOWELL CONE ANNOUNCES
AS CANDIDATE FOR SENATE
AT
J. O. Martin's I Oc Store
(29"I'r2le)
The formal nuuou ncemen t of Hon.
Howell Cone for the state senate
will be seen in today's issue. it has
been undorstood for some time that
ONE FORM.A.TRUCK, $350.
CONDITION.
IN A·l
Mr. Cone contemplated runniug. und
his announcemont is, therefore, not
unexpected. 1\11'. Cone is a young
man of high standing in the county,
and is in every way qualified to rep­
resent the district in the senate.
This is the first time Bulloch has
ONE g..TON STEWART, CAB, PRES·
TOLITE, AUTO TAX PAID, PN�UMAT.
IC EQUIPMENT, $1,400.
Am needing 2·ton to take place of above
truck. _ Prices cash and subject to an ad­
vance as prices advance.
had the opportunity to select the sen­
ate since the re-distr icting of the
state some lhl'ee or foul' yeurs ago.
The county is now in the forty-ninth
senatoriul district, which cOJl1prises
Evans, Bulloch and unulel' �ounlies.
Hall. H. 13. 'Vilkinsoll, of Evans, is
the present senuto!'.
J. L. BRO�N
JANII;; BRANNEN. KILL THE BOll WEEVil HERITAGE OF HAPPINESS
Dixie Brand Calcium Arsenate
-The kind that meets gov­
ernment specifications. EASTER morning all mankind steps forth
light.:hearted, ruddy-faced, with sparkling
eyes, Cares' and worries are forgotten
the radiant beauty of spring weather.
There is no longer any doubt ·in
the minds of government cxpcrts re­
garding the use of Culcium Arsenate
[01' controlling the boll weevil. 75'10
of a cotton CI'Op can be made by
following instructions in dusting
YOUI· cotton with this poison. We
advise that the cotton acreage be -="cut so that a small acreuge may be :a. highly fertilized and rapidly
CUlti-l.
vated ,and when the weevil comes,
yell can spray your cotton and kcep
the pest down.
The government authorities em­
phasize the fact that you should usc
only Calcium Al"senute which is.
manufactuTed according to their
sPc�n"'-:;���s,us for more inrormll.-I BANK OF STATESBOROti'S';;uthern Distributors, Culver & Statesboro, Ga,Kidd Compnny, Inc.. Millede:evilleGa.; District Distributors, Watkin�
Corpol'a ton. Du bli n, Go.""�J'.J'••�••�••I.J I'o...I'
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Where you can get every­
thing for the family
What matters if an occasional shower of
raindrops comes-·the long golden hoard of
summer sunshine is safe in store-a free
heritage of happiness for the benefit of every
living thing,
Fresh G·oods! Good Goods!!
, The Season's Ivewest Styles
and Lowest Prices
We carry the
FaUlOUs All-Leather
"Star" Brand Shoes
THE POPULAR BREED
WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY TO
INSPECT OUR HERD OF PURE·BRED HAMPSHIRES, coM.
PRISING IMPORTED AND HOME RAISED STOCK.Quality--Comfort--Economy in
every pair We are constantly adding to our herds from the best to be hadthroughout the country. .-
CHOICE ANIMALS FOR SALE.
Williams ..Brown Compang
Statesboro, Georgia
,� ".�
�_���.D..u¥a__n-� �__�� _
PAGE SIX
Why Your
Dentifrice?
YOU use a dentifrice to keep your teethwhite-to give heruth to the gums, and
cleanliness and comfort to the mouth.
Dentists say this is all any dentifrice can
6lJ/oly do. And this is whot Klcnzo Dental
Creme accomplishes perfectly. The denti·
frice famous for its lingering Cool. ClcllD,
K1elUO Feeling. Get Q tube today,
:=ff'
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store
PERKINS
No, 36 West Main St.
& GOULD
Phone No. 416.
I
I" �d�d� :'�. __ 9 �""'I��_'" I,...' _::- �
THE JOHN DEERE IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
eRN, COTTON, PEANUT A D BEAN
COMBINATIor PLANTERS.
SIYES GUAl�O DIST'RlBUTOH.
FARM IMPLEMENTS OF ALL DE.;CRJP­
TION. BIG STOCK OF HARDWAnE.
WIRE FENCE OF ALL SIZES.
Carload of Upson Board Just Received Here
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RO NEWS
1
WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL.
\Vc are fJ1'cpaJ'cd to help OUr pat­
rons wage wal' ng'ainst t.he boll wee�
viI. Can supply Calcuim Arsenate in
any qUHlltiLy-bul't'c!s, keg-s drums 01"
l'nll�; <llso the well known Snrir,:�ficld
hand sprnyer for applying- the powder,
30e Us for terms and pricer.
Co
J. II. DONA LDSON,
(luapr3tft,) Statesbol'O Ga.
FOR LET ERS OF DISMISSION
GEOHGIA--Bulloch County.
Mrs, Julia Aldrich, 1-":unl'diun of
�7.I'H B,nd ,N,?J'a Cliftoll, 11l;IViI1l!' applied
lu�' dlSIl1I!,slun from said g"unrdian­
SlllP, neJticc i¥ hel'ebv g-ivcll that s:dd
application will be heard at my omee
011 the fil'st �Iollday n May 1020
This Apl'il 7th, 19�0.
.
S. L. MOOHE. Ordinary.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
,
Mrs. Huth llill, nee Moseley, hav-
11lg' applied for letters of dismissiOJ:
from atimini5t.ration upon t.he c5t.ote
uf C, C, Moseley, dcC'cased. notice is
hereby given that said !'.PI,}j{,:J.tion
will he heal'd at my oAico OIl the fi'rst
I )llInday in May. i920.
This Apl'il 'ilh, 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J, E, Bowen huving applied fOr let­
ters of disll1i�sion frum administra­
tion lIpon lh state of J, V, Bo\',ren,
dcceased, nol'ice is hereby given thnt
tlaid applic-alioll ,.,,·ill be heard at mv
lolliee on tho first �lont!"" ir. May,
11n20.This 7lh day of April, 1920.
. � AlO_Or.E. Ol'(linal�
For Letter, of Adrninistraion.
GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
\ illY Li.dng'tiloll having- applied for
permanent Jelters of aciministl'ntion
upor. the ($1 ule of W, p, Liv'ingstol1,
d(!leased, 1I0tice 15 hereby �ivcn that
! �aid applicatiOIl will be l)cal'd al my
oflil'(' on the Jil'l:,t Monday in l,\-1ay,
HI2U.
Thi.; April 7lh. 19�0.
S. IJ. MO RI,. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D, C, LaTHcr havin:..:- npl}Jieu for
pel'nl:lllcnt 1('t.t.t�rS (',f admil.istl'atioll
upon t.htJ c�tatc of l:, \\'. Lnnier, dc­
(,l'l'til'd, IH)ti(:(' is !l�lehy Kiven that
J sni,t1 appli(.'utioll. will Iw 11l!Ul'd at my
1 ���cJ, un the hrsL }[o Hiay in 1\Iay,
This A pril 7th, J n�o.
____
So L. MOORJ'. Ordinary.
GE I(CIA·-Bulloth· (·"":;tl·.
,Jr:-i, "'rands J, Helmulh hU':ing­
?.J1P�i(;d 1"01' ill;1' lilncnt It't:els of ad­
mi,li�lr�1tiOIl UPO!'i UH't!_tut of S I�.
I t1yll'.ut,h, da("',tl�ed, n,1Li'�
is hl!'r'eby
glYCIl thaL :,;uld ap IIl:aL!01l will be
hc�p'd a� my oOicc 011 thl! fillst 1\[011-
UU)' in l\Jay. J !);�UJ
Thi,:; April 71h, u)�n,
S. L. M()(lI(E. Ordinary.
THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1920
How Much of Your
Hog Feed is Wasted?
) , .. -
A great deal if you feed an unhnl nnccd ration, AI­
mO!'1 none if YOIl feed Red Mill Hog Feed-Ihe pcr­
f�(.:t balanced ration,
Eve rv food unit in Red Mill Hog Feed goes right
on the 'hog!! ribs as fat and flesh,
I( you want to put 3. stop to feed waste start using
this iced, It builds sound, healthy hogs and does it
quick, It saves you money at the start, and makes
money for you in the end.
Use it. Invariably it produces more pork per feed
dcll a r spent.
Grt Ollr inJlrll(/ivt bookht "Afore Pork Pcr Dollar"
Irom yvur dratrr or il Itr dOeJtl't carry N(lti01wl Fad!
'I.(",ritt' liJ lor it. JelldiTlu· UJ your dealer'J 1/(lml'.
The Natlonnl Milling Company Bl'!lnd on any
bag is your guarantec of purity and worth, Look
for it-demand it-wherever you buy feed. If
your dealer can't supply you, write us "ud we
will scc tbat you arc supplied,
G
DOLLY DIMPLE
READY MIXED FLOUR
T/,e Flower-of
• "'MnI."IR
All Flours
"THE HEART
OF THE
GRAIN
PLUS
THE ART
OF THE
BRAIN"
TI-m FINEST
AND HiGHEST
QUALITY OF
SHORTEST
PATENT
SELF-RISING
FLOUR IN
THE WORLD
(
in the South's
Finest Flou .. Mill
_,/ noll." Dimpll'" i::. J\ fi'll', hir!h
pntl'nt flour Liu:..t eonlllims tilt'
v�ry flnt'al of tilo wlll'lIt !JOrlY
and in nudilioTl iR n r"t�dy·�tnj.xcd
(s�'lr risill�) [[ollr lhn.t ml\k�s
bn king- f:nj}urr-s Ilnknon 11,
-/\ fille C'.h!lIhrrc uo/l to be had
from each s:u'k,
AR (ADELPHiA
MILLING CO,
"We Nevel' Sleep"
ArkadeJphia, Ark.
'�',� '�";'"
", ,
YJ. H. GOFF CO�,. Dif�uta,�,
State.bore" Geercia
•
1
·f
�
(
;
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NEW OCCUPATION FOR GOAT
•
Anot.her Royal Suggestion
MUFFINS and POPOVERS
From the NEW ROYAlL COOK BOot:
I
BREAKFAST is toooften eaten as a duty
rather than a joy. The suc­
cess of the day may depend
u-v-: the spirit of break­
.' The Royal Education-
a, Lcpartrncnt presents
some breakfast dishes that
I':ill scr.d the children to
� \ with a hip hip hur­
ra .. and his majesty man
to his daily duties with the
:'nn and doing" feeling
wi.vch knows \ no di cour­
agerncnt.
1lI� and beat until smooth.
Bake In g rr-ascd muffin tins
in hot oven 20 to 2;) minutes.
ROYAL
BAKING
Com Muffins
� cup corn meal
1�.. cups flour
.. t('lISPOOIl� noyal BakinG'
Powder
lh tNI.5i'OOn snlt
2 tnblospoona augur
1 cup milk.
2 tabtesnoona t!hortenlng
] ogS
Sift together corn rucal, flour.
baking powder, salt and su­
gar; add milk, melted short­
cning' and well-beaten egg;
mil: well. Grease muffin tins
and drop two mblcsnoons of
mixture into each. Bake about
35 minutes in hot oven,
PopoveU
2 cups flOUT
� tpus()oon sull
2 Cm�8
::cupamill ..
Sift togcl.hcr nOllr nnd solt.
Make a well in ROllf, hreak
eggs into well, add milk and
stir until smooth, Pour into
hot grcased gcm P:llIS and
bake 25 to 35 minutcs in a
\'cry hot oven. 1 f tilken out
of oven too soon they will
fall.
I Pet itlon to ..Amrnd and RenewChnr-te r-.
'C:;;ORG L\-13ulloch County.
I
To the Superior Court of said County:
Thc petition of The Statesboro Tel­
ephone Company shows :
I, That. u chnrt.cr wus �l'nnLcd to
the aid The Stutcsbo ro Telephone
Company by and o rdcr issued lry thc
supcriu: COUl't of l3ulloch county, 011
April �nth, I {I(1I, incornorutf m- "The
Stutosbor o Tulephone Company" for
a period of twenty years wiui priv­
ilc�e 01' renewnl at the ex pirut ion of
that term, with u ca pltu! stock of
$2.000.00.
2, That th e said origina l charter
wns amended by an order issued by
the superior court of Bulloch county,
Octobe r :l·lth, J n05, by chanJ,!inP.' the
amount uf the cn pitn l stock uf sa id
co rporution from $2,500,00 to a sum
not to exceed in the agJ,!rc�ntc $25,-
000.00.
3. The amount, of the cn pi tn l stock
or t.hc SHiel corporation is now $10,-­
(100,1)0 nud petitioner desir'os Lhat suill
ol'ig-inal l'hartcI' tog-dhcl' with the
anlCIHJll1l' t till'l'eto be amended so a!,
to provide that the (.'apiL�lI slol;k of
sHid corpOI�til)ll shull be $10,000.00.
with Ihe pl'ivilege of inl"l'ca�in.l! �aid
�apiLnl �tO{'k from time t.o time to un
::lmoun noL excceding $200,000.00,
.1. I'LtiLioilcr deshes lhat li:!id t:hnr�
leI' he I'clll'wl'd by an order of the
sllflcri0r {'Olilt liS provided ful' in Lht!
loriJ,;illHI
('harlel', b.\-, ('xtelldil1,g' the
time fol' n period ur twenty years
from the cxpil'alion of the time rot'
whil'h �a{d l'il:'II'lcl' WI-\:; orlig'inally
,g'l'!lnted. wiLh Lhe privilcg(' of rcnc\\'al
at the expil'ation of lhat time
TIJE S'I'ATE;SBOHO TELEI'1l0:-lE
COIJPA Y,
By ,I. A, Bmllllen, Pl'e�idc!lt,
BHANNEN. BOOTH & COWART,
f'N •••••• a .",......_. •• a aN..
A Uornc.Ys fOf' Petitioncl',
:;;�NCE��:;;�h;�.�V;�;���� .��' ��:S�I�:lj��F���r����f�}��:��:o�(�:��puny, SLaLesLJoro, Ga" on the 21stWe take this metllod of announcI'ng to the rial' of April. lD20. at whieh moetingLhc mnJol'lty of the slock was I'cpl'e-
Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul- �
senled. on motion it was resolved
that the superiol' COUl't be petitioned
loch county that we now have a complete for u renewal. for the term of 20
II'ne of
• :.rem's, of the clull'tel' g'I'nnted on April
� �9th,
190 I. lind thnt the renewul of
t.he charter �rant the right to increase
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT the ('apital stock to an amount not
TERY PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND :: bOoll�I�.��ed
Two Hundred Tholl"and
ACC S � "There being no further hllsincs�;E SORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST -: Lhe moeting adjourncd slIGject lo th�
UP TO DATE VULCANIZIl'lG PLANT IN • call of t.he J1l'esident,fI- - -= .1 A. BRANNEN, President.
STATESBORO. 0;; I hereby eel'hfy thut the ahove IS 1I
I
COpy of a I esolutlOll as stated thel'eln,
When I'n need of our serVI'ces calIon us
"ppeHnn!: lIpon the book of mll\utes
of The StaLesboro Telephone Com-
d t k· f pally,an we guaran ee our wor sahs actory. 'J. L. A),\TIIEWS. Secretary.
GEORC;IA-Bulloch County.
�
f. Dan N. HI!:(!'s clerk of thc suo
I
penol' l'otlrt in and for said l'ounty,
do herehy l'ertlfy that the auove IS a
LJ'uo copv of t.he mlnut.cs of this court
••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••
GIven under my hand and s ,I] of
�.� ......� ••� ..�,nhlYYY"'� ••�.���.�'rIY'hYNNNNrlY'.YJ saId court, Lhls 28t.h day of ApI'll,
++++++++-1-+-I-++++-I--H-+++++++++++++++++-1-+++-i ����;'r4te) DAN N. HIGGS. Clclk.
+ -� =-===--::---===--==-====
+ +
�: Truck For Hire �:
+ +
+ oJ.
-+1- _"__ ++
+ +
t. LET ME SOLVE YOUR HAULING �:
t PROBLEMS_ WILL BE IN A POSITION :�-10 -1-
t TO HAUL UP TO 2 TONS WITH SUFFI- �:
-I. .f..
t. CIENT ADVANCE NOTICE. :i:
-I' .t_
+ +
+ +
+ +
I W;'bl'� Blacllhur•., �
�+-H'+-l-+++ "-1-+++-1"1-+,++- ++.:_+++++++++++++++t
Muffins
2 cups OOllr
3 l('nflpoons Royal BakinG'
l'owdcr
1 tnblrspoon Rugar
Ih trmspoon Bait
1 Clip milk
2 eggs
1 tablespoon shorlenlns
Sift togclhcr flour, baking
powder, sllg:n and salt; add
mille, wcll-\;catcn eggs and
melted shortening; mix well.
Grease muffin tins and put
two tablespoons of batter in­
to each, Bake in hot oven 20
to 25 minutes,
Eggless Muffin.
• cups flOUT
4 toaspoons Royal Baking
Powder
Z tablespoons sugnr
1 tenanoon snit
1 cup mtlk
2i la.blespoons shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredients,
add milk and meltcd shorten-
POWDER
Ab••,ute/y PUT"
SENT FREE
New noynl Caolt Bt"Iok con�
talnln(_:; scores ot dolig-htrlll.
.economlcal recipes, mnny ot
them the most Calnous 1n
mlc lQdny, Address
nOYAL BAKING POWDER 00,
I Ifi "�ulloll St:"oot
!
Now \'ork Oit),
Rub-My-Ti.m is a powerful anti.. North Carolina and Spanish seedPcanuts fol' sale at lowest prices.
,cptic; il kill, Ihe poi,on cau.ed from TRA PNELL-MIKELL CO. (llmr-tf)
G66 quickly relieve. Col�. and La­
:;'rippc, Con.tipation, Bilioulnell,
�oan of Appetile and Hendnc(lcs, 3-11
Don't Read This
BUT COME TO THE
BOX SUPPER
AT THE
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
FRIDAY, MAY 7TH, 8:00 P. M.
BENEFIT OF THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Voting C�ntest, Cream, Cake, Music, Boxes.
JOLLY GOOD TIME FOR ALL. DON'T MISS IT.
f"sh;;Hi��;�i�:�71
']'he fullowlng 1\1'1' U I'p\\, or 11Ie mnny "1" .�
���::"::('�\;:�::III��' :;:'���nl��o:,I;n;o �::��� * 500 PAIRS LADIES LOW CUT SHOES �
Ihe honds of IIl1\trlll\nny. �: TO OFFER AT SACRIFICE PRICES. �
J\ \\'cll·l.;no\\'11 IIllthm' I'CCC!\'cu on!�. +.
his mnrrlag'e, rr()m II rI \'11 I 11lAIl of let, -1.: .�
lei,!;, II SI'rllplJool( cnninliilllg a collec· + These shoes are carrI'ed over an'd are good -I<i,tlon of nIl Ihe ndv('l'so critlclsllls his ..� +.;��I:·::�,rh�"�:IS�v�'�sr��('����:ill.."��I��"to� � quality, SIzes 2 to 6, mostly 3 to 4 and are :
presented wllll n set of I'IClBcnt.Rry +
.
II
.
d $2 50 $3 50worl,s IIpon ,olf·lnstructlon In dl'"wlng + speCIa y prIce at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . to . ,
nn(l polnl illg. + '
Unll�\lnlly \"exntlous wns tile gift re- +
c«;!"-('(I fl'OIll his nclghhors by nn InflI'ln + Add '
,
octogonal'illn \\'ho hnd II1l1rl'led n * goo many Men's an Children s in this:plemHlI'c-lovlng WOlllnll 1110l'r Ihlln fifty 1 Itt .
yenrs hIs Jnn!or. 1l tool, the form ot :.,�
0 a your own prIce.
R InrA'o 1)I'nss enge, "lntcnt1r!t1"-so run J. ===========================
tllo accompanying nOltr-"to restmln + .....,(,
the \\,oywnrcl flight of a giddy young:!: SEE THE BIG SHO� BARGAIN TABLEwife who hnll mnrrlcd n decrepit old r •
tool ror his money," t
.
Timid Old Soul.
i
Come early and fit up the family at about :
l\ty Rllnl wos n timid old soul nnd th· d ltd'
. 4
"'liS quite ofrnld of holclups. For sufe
_ ,one-
Ir or ess 0 ay s prIces.
"
keeping gllC alwfl,vs Pllt her money in
her stoc1c1ng, One clay when sho, wns
hgoing to do some Christmas shopping .;. 111-t h � � ,she thollght slle weillid pili)' " joke 00 ++t ' t C
- arrtS 0..':the holdups, Shc pul thc moncy in berpocket 01111 carried hcr pUl'se, rn the
purse SilO put newspapor crumpled up. H'++++++++-1'-1'+++++-1'+++-1--1'++++-1-++++++."." _. _She leept her hnnd In tho poclwt thut --
hud tho purse llncl wnlkod nlong met'-
I'll),. Bllt to her surpl'lse whon Bhe +++++++++++++-1-+-1-+++++++++-1-++++++++++++-1
hod purchns('d her needs she rCRched .1--
tor the llIoney, hut it WU8 missing, ·1- W W t M 0 ·t
:
'rhell. f:orgcttlng. silO rellched for hcr *t. e an ore eposl ors "pockolbook and pullcd out the paperShe had to give had, oil tile articles
;�d'.r;I�I�(n�.ome empt.y-hondcd.-CLllcn· J. from This County :,As to Brevity, _,
Or. coul'se brevlt)' CllO he cnrrled too + SEND US YOUR SAVINGS BY MAIL
fnr, may be Ilwkwnrd and Innrllculntc -I­
oncl Incomplete. We may he brief nUll :!: We
tedIous ot the SlImo time, Somc one .,
brought VollAlre. (he mn.rer of brevity. t.
011 eplgmm In two IIncs, IIAh!" said -I­
VoltnlJ'e, "Very good, but It drag!ol In -I_
spots," '1'he old comic Ot'nmntlflt sRld +
ot n dull ont: uThn laconic \lSS makes -1.
brevity rh.llculorJ!':," \Ve do not want +
to mnk" hrc\'lty ridiculous or let It t. A Certificate of Deposit being issued for the principal, •nJuko liS so. + which i. negotiable, •
Nm'erthf'lec::s, W(\ should nl1 do well +
to clIltinlte nnd 11rnrtlce brevity, nm' .1"
wc mny be snre !hllt we ShOllid be -1-
much ll\Ol' Ilstl'Dct! 1o Ir wo spoke less.•1.
-1'OuUl'S CUi1lp:lIIlon, 1"
:l: THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION RESOURCES :
Incredulous Lady. + Is the absolute guarantee for the protection of depositors••
Wl;'��II;,O\:IOI\I;;I�lt �� �"�.1��'I',��IJ;:Il���;� ++1' PEOPLES .CAVING 'ND' LOAN CO. �"In· (,Oil\·pr�nlloll? You cnIl't h"ll�ve _" Ii1 �
[) thinr; tll'� toy !'Iay�," .!- ..;
I "Well." I'eplied Miss Cu),enne,
"\ 'le Bay and Whitaker SAVANNAH, GA, -6
ml"hln'L belicve t.he COl1vcrsntloll, :t ,..J;
iI- ---�------------- ...: eltIIOI·." t:-I·+-:-·l-oj-.++H--l-+++++H-·I-+-I--l--l·++·!-+++++-l--l--:·+++-I--rs
t
"Bake with Royal and be Sure"
..._- ., �--- - ,---
�-================�c===-_�___ _
•
•
NOTICE"
'\'c buy corn in shuck or shelled;
{'rush beuns, thl'esh ,beans, shell p('<\­
nuts; Hlso sell corn, meal, grits and
fcedstu!:. See us. Statcsboro Mill-
ir.C' Co, (8l�J)t'-!LcJ
in fectcd cuts, cure. old sores, tetter,
el<;. (3c!_l
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEOHt.:IA-llulloch COllnty.
I MI'!', Francis J. HelmuLh h3.vin�HppJicd for' a year's SU}Jflort for her-
Stat�s�orD 8U�J' i W���n L�ml,�onnJ 11���E��I�j!i£�011�'{�:i���f����1r:I��:siiv�e�tnut SUld app]iC'.ltlon will be heard atf9Y2g,ffiee 011 thl. fir..;t Monday in May,.
....------------------------:..._.:.._J. This April 7th, 1�20..s. L. MOORE. ?J'J, ""Y.
COMING!
THE REAL LIVE
Buster Brown and Tige
TO
IBlitch=EverettCo.
o BROOKLET, GEORGIA
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5TH.
Grand Free Entet:tainment
EVERYBODY INVITED
An Entertainment That Will Amuse and Interest Young and Old
I
FREE SOUVENIRS TO EVERY BOY AND GIR.L
D for boys
!JUSTER B for gjrlsROWN � of 2 to 16l}HOES
Billy and Nanny May Be Profitably
Employed In ClearIng Away the
Impeding Underbrush,
The monkey cotton picker was never
nn vuttrc SUCcess. The monkey could
pic), the cotton, but It cost more ro
pf"Ovltle hunuui direction to guide his
ertorta thnu the negro cotton plckers
asked tor t.he wlro!e job, ptcklug. direct­
Ing nnd nu, Rut the Angorn gout as n
clcurer of lund requl res no dtrucuon.
JUSt an-tug a few strunds ot burhcd
wire nrunud thc lund to be cten rcd so
thnt Mr. ond Mrs, Gout and the kl(l�
shut] not ctenr the lund thnt Is not tu
be clenrcd and !hoy will do the jl)l.1
without even u cusun I �llgg(!stion n-om
Ole lund owenr.
The success which hns uucndcd thc
rntslng of Augorn gouts In the rug;:::el)
O'7.I1rk counn-y of southwestern l\lISS0\l'
ri has �tlggcJ:ltcd to snectnusts of the
depuruucnt of ugrtcul ture that It Hlight
be uqunlly urufltubte to ptuce such
herds on 1IlllllY other wild eructs, PUI"
tlCt.llHI'ly thuse \\'hlch IHl\le been cut
over, hecn\lso these gonts uro proving
of grent help III cleul'lng: uwuy 1II111t,'I"
brush, Crowing mohulr nnd IlI'oclllclnJ,;
kills, tile Angoras In t.he OZIll'ks lire
ulso fl'I1II1I11111:; down the br\lsh, Ill(\nur�
Ing till' hills nud pl'L'[)nrlng thc wny
fur gl'lI�S, cnttle nml sheep,
According to l'epol'ts scctll't!(l by It
repl'(.'scntullvc of the SIIII.O collpge of
ngrlcllllure III l\tl�so\lrl, tho AlIgorliR
required to c1eHr 1111 ocro or laud
vnrif'S fNHlI two to Ih'c, dl'pcntllng on
the llcllSlly nml size of the brll�h,
SOUL'S ORDEAL AFTER DEATH
Old Volume, Known as uJudgment of
the Dead," Is a Fancy of the
Ancletlt Egyptians,
UHool, of the DCI"'" Is n \Icry old
book, known In 1Illcif'nt E:,;ypl liS the
".Juilgment or the DCIIII," IIfld It con­
tulns thl! fuucrul I'lt\llll of tlte I�gyp­
tillns, dl'scrlhiIlJ; In mystical langungu
the ('spIll'lellces of the 81)\11 /I[lel' dClllh
,und 111(' lext It musl. <1111110 t.o e�cflpc
UW tOl'lllCllts oml 1.l'llIls of the lower
worl<l, III olle chapter, lilt.! longest In
tho hook, Is H pitt \ll'e !':howlllg the
judgllJC'llI' which tltl' defllllcl, beforo cu­
terlng 11Ito tile I\f'ifl!ol of lllo blesscd,
will 1I1H.lcrgo In the lo\\'el' worlll, In the
prcs(,lI{,c (If Osll'iH :1I1t1 42 judges of
monstroliS fo rill , whu III' 011 huud lo
dcvour Ihe guilty nntl drillk 111Ft blooll,
AnllLJls, the J;otJ of llie dCllct, ond
'1'holll, tho god of wlsdolll, examlll
lhe dCl.!ensl'u hy w('lgIIlllg lila heart lu
tho .. , nCI'NI" lJ:tinnc(!s of J{Hitlce, The
fUlnolis "n('frntl\·c confrsslon" enUIlICI'­
ntf'S 4'2 rnlrtnl sins frolll whitt! Ihe d"(}o
crnst'(1 II111sl IH' froe, Shnult1 he f.ull to
PUBS Ihe onleni, he I� Cllll('l' handed
ov('r to he lle\'l)lll'cd by the monstcl',
[1l1l't hlpp4l11tlllllllll:-i, pllrl cl'llcntJlle und
1)III't 11011, \\ hidl 1'("PI'(,!"I'lIt' the Eg-yp-
111111 (\ 1'4'hus, or Is thruwIl IlIlO the
ncr'y lnl,!!.
Queer WeddIng PI-escnts,
AfAl fSIAIf 8AA�A�NS
COUNTRY PROPERTY 60 acres! �5 in cultivation, good 4-
room dwelling; two barns, cow shelter
shop shelter cotton house, furnace
shelter and smoke house, A real
bargain at $3,000, One-half cash
balance one und two yCUl'S, Located
eiJ.!'ht miles oust of Glennville. Ga.
231 ucres, 130 in cultivation two
miles east of Denmark; good 7-'room
dweifinz. smoke house, cotton house
wash sh Iter, shop shelter. one ten
ant house with five rooms and three
burns. GOod vicinity and school ad
vn ntnges,
22� ncros. 40 in cultivation 01'·"
five-room dwelling', burn. smokehotl'.o
unrl other outbuilding's; eight mil is
east of Glennville, in Liberty couuy.
.I28'h acres. 87 UCI'CS in. cultiva,
tion; \\'011 improved; one nine-room
dwcllinn. two burns, wash shelter. one
tenant house, barn Hnd other out­
buildimrs. Locatod suvcral miles
southcast of Statesboro.
:lUO ucres, 75 acres in cultivation,
with good dv.ellinrr und out houses,
located in J340th district G. M., near
good school, church ant! ra ih-ond. CITY PROPERTY.
,184 uurux, 85 in cultivution; one ,One 6-1'00m house On East Main
rune-room dwelling', two lnrao burns street, wi th water, lights nnd bath.
and ether outbuilding: aile tenant lot 60:<175 feet, A ba rira in at $6000.house nud barn; located nine miles One 5-1'00m dwellinu, with bath
south of Statesboro. neal' good school, water and lights; lot UOx 150 feet
church and railroad. unci one 60x300 feet at a low price
102 acres. GO in cull.ivu t ion one all for $3,600, one-half cUJO:h, balance
SC\'OIl-rOOI!l dwelling', ouo tenant on easy tcrl11s.
hOll�c. three barns, �I,OOO wOl'th of One 13-l'oom dwelliJl),! on South
timbel' Cun be cut. Sevon miles �out.h 1\'luil1 street with wuter, lights and
of Denmul'k, 17 miles from Stutcs- sewel'Hg'c; size of lot, 111 �x295 ft
bo)'o, A I'cnl valuuble piece of pl'upel'ty a
:304 UCI'CS, 40 acrcs in cultivation u reasonable price.
'
one five-room dwellin1! :lnd outbuild� Onc dWclling with sevell rooms and
ing-s, ca�) clpar 150 acres morc; 10- pantl'Y. on \-Vest Muin stl'cct, neur inl'nted t I miles southeast r States- chenp fot· Quick sale,
1;01'0. 2 miles fl'om St.il�on.
lone
nicc 0-1'00111 house 011 bstitute
5U aCl'es of good well lilllbered stroet; u burgnill ut $6000.
land, (j miles o�: Dellmal'k HtaLion; u One 8-room house 011 cornel' of Col
real g'o(ld blll'O'UIIl, lego nnd Tilman stre ts; desirable
G� aCI'e�, 35 ill CUltivation, �ix-Ilocutioll, with sewerage, wuter andI'oom c1wul,ling-, ol�e ,hUI'II, c�t.to, n house I
lig-hts., This is, one of �hc most up
HI�d othel' outbulldlng-s; situated G'h to-dutc homes In the Ctty, and w1l1
�11dcs south of Statesbol'O, Conven� scll cheap,
lent to school, chu I'ch Hnd railroad, lOne large lot, G4x200 feet, with 7
,nn Hcres of well timbered land, 18 l'.oom dwelling', equipped with water
mdog south of Statesboro. A I'unl llg-hls nlld sewerago; huge sleepinll
good bnr,g'nin ut $500,00, pOI'ch, on the south side of Jones
,00,31,6 acres of well timbured land nvenue, A I'eallmrnill,
wlt.hlll foul' miles of Groveland A One G-room house on East Main
good investment, On easy tcrms. street, wit.h water Hnd lights; good
200 aC'r�s, 40 in cultivlltion, one bm'l1. garng'c and smokehouse, Easy
g'oo<l dwelling and ot.her out.building's; tcrms, $4,200.00,
Lhl'c -qullrLcl'!i oC a mile frol1l Nevils One IUI'J,!'l! 10-room dwclling, with
st.ation. convenient to school ehul'ch wnle!', Jig-ilts and sewemgc; onc of the
and I'ailroad, A renl picku,;. best homes in Statosboro, and worth
80 acrcs, 50 in cultivntioll, one 4� the pricc, One-third cash, balance
1'00111 dwoiling'. barn and otlle)' out- onc alld two veal'S,
'
building'S; nnc lot of round timber'
lo('ut.ed 12 milcs south of Stat.esboro:
21:l HeI'OS. 70 in culUvation nice 8_
I'oom dwelling', bal'll, tCllunt' houses,
bnl',llS and other outbuildings; fine lo�
clltlon,,12 milos sout.h of StntcsbOI'o,
Onc-thll'd cash, balance Olle and two
ycan;,
188 acres, 116 in cultivation one
[i-I',OO�11 dwclling, burn Hild othof: out�
b,uJldlllgs, and two tennnt houses: de�
�II'nhlc ,location, olle mile from
school, (we miles cast of Statesboro
A nile proposition,
'
VACANT PROPERTY
Onc vuc'ant lot 25xlOO fcet, located
At Leelllild station, 011 M idlunu Rail
way. A I}ick-lip at $85.00.
Eleven vacant lots localed in tho
sout.hcl'n section of StuteHbof·o. A
rcasonuble priccs, on easy tOl'ms,
I"our lots located 1. Y.. miles \Vest of
Statesbol'o, Lot No, tl contains 6 'h
nCl'es; lot No, 3 contains La acrcsd;lot No, 2 (."Ontuins,_l 2 7�lO UCI'es, an
lot No, I contains 20 ucres, Real,
good bUI'g-nins at the Pl_·i_ce_"_. _
STATESBORO REALTY GO
,
,
Upon ArnOlUlts From One Hundred Up, if Deposited
a Year or Longer, We Pay
SIX PER CENT REMITTED QUARTERLY
,
Pay Interest on Account.. Less Than One Hundred :
Dollars at the Rate of
FIVE PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY, ,
,
for
.
.
We are under the supervision of the Georgia Department
of i!3A.?king, and a member of the American Bankers AI.- :
SOC18.tton. •
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1+ 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++i'+':'++++'I-++t I BRANN EN-SW I NSON. FOR VIS ITORS. 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++-1.++++++++0
SEED PEANUTS SEED PEANUTS :t: I A wedding of cordial intcrcnt IV", Miss Nita Woodcock delihtfully en- I MEMBER. i
•
12 Cents Per Pound ·.!-I thu t of �Ii.. Eula Mac Brannen and tcrtnined at her home on South Mainr I
FEDERAL RESERVES d d II ith W re
.
te ·1·1 Mr. Thomas B. Swinson, of Bartow, tit F 'd .. I E"pen your 0 ars WI me. e app cia '" . strcc us . rt ay evemug III ionor SYST ,.
d
.
I I -II ti t
�
!I.lj la.,
which was solemnized Wedncs-
of her visitors, Misses Dolly Daniel Iit an gl.ve you va ues t nat WI en Ice you 0 :....1. day evening at the home of the.bride's N'EW TRADE WORLDS TO CONQUERund Blanche Parker of AI illen. ,Thosecall again. + pu rcnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Brannen. enjoying the occasion were Misscs Looking Ahead i
3 lb. pure I':l'Ound Cotree---.----.-.------.--------------$!.oOOO :I� The house was boautifully decor- Lucile and Henrietta Pan ish Nellie + f' Ameri •11 likes Octagon Sonp s i, , + The war has turned the eyes 0 merlc.an •31,6 Ibs. good rn'cen Coffec $l.OO :1: ated with smilax, ferns and cut 110w- and Annie Smith, Mu ry Lee Keklc,J<I ('akes new J;;xport Borax Sonp , .. _._. . $1.00 � ers. Before the ceremony Mrs. Law. Jani,. Lou Brannen, Lucile De l.ouch, I merchants and manufacturers to foreign24 packages Swift's Pride Wnshing Powder ._. $1.00 :.... B Ruth .McDougnld, Mildred Shuptrine, fi ld I B ki f iliti '11 b ded for t�G c�,��eCI���lI1S����n����_=============================J�:gg '1- ��: t:..::�::,�n II�;:�:t;�hi�nr�he"lbl';��� Hattie Mue Hudson, Muude Hall, Mel.
+
thel's IS1eW taI�adl.le1g\'phal.cClhl I.ISesbWel.Ing'
.
pel na��ed and .++'�I 10, can LUP.lllUlilty Cotf'ce $1.40 :i:l p:.'.rty descended the stairs to the bu Burne, Huth Waters, and Messrs. V16 cnns a rdines -----·-�-----·-o---;------------------�i·�� '1'1 struir», of Loherun-in's wedding march Harold Shuptt-inu, Boisy Outland, Lo- + the Fe.deral Reserve Systern IS. one of .the +22 packarrcs Grnndmn Gashinn \Vashlnlr Powder, ... .}e I' IbM'· B' 'd' M H d . gan DeLoach, George Parrish, _}<.... rank + 1 bI 01-2,1 cnns Prince Albert 'I'cbncco , , . $3.15 • p nyc< y I�. II ic lie ages n t , + most Important factors In rna cmg pO.SSI e
I
5 Ills. loose hrmp StH1'(·h .Go:t: Ihc piano, ac tnpanicd by 1\11'5. Bruce De l.onch, Ivy Byrd, Pierce Mru-tin J. +1,00 1'011, Toilet Paper . .... �4.25 .:. Akins on the violin. 13. Johnson, Gibson Johnston, Hugh +' the needed adjustment of our banking to •
�J�dl��:�:i�I����������=========:::====:::::::::=:=====:�qg �: I M,�;:�·��:I�:�ml':II�h�II��':�I:.a���!�, I���� ���:��::: ��,�il� A�lr�%:�I:ie, Ar:�l�il; t WAOsla'ldmtreamdbee' ," bal1l<. we a�"e able, to give you :j:fl II". Jnncv Hic e -------.- -·-·---------·--·--0--------$1.00 +Ithe I11nl<1 of houor, Miss Mu e Temples Gould, a nd Fred Northcutt. + � n tIf intere,ted in ,ecuring OUr p,;ce, on ony other nrt,cie., phone U,. '1-' and best ",lin, ilJr. Lester Brnnnen. Duncing and progressive conver- :1' the advantages which al'1se from close con- :�
HI d·
...
!·
The bride l111d groom entered together sutton WUrSt enjolye'll thlrouglhollt the ·t.rt n�ecntI°en wclth]tThelFZedeEraNlReSserv1JeSAYSNtemK' I"
a.n :1: nne! stood under un arch of smilnx everuug a - e)' w uc 1 a unc le n wa s--1- and �pl'ing' flowers, where the imprcs- served,
I sive corcmouv was said by tlie Rev.PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. :1: l l erny Swain, of Grnvmo nt Through MISS SPHALER ENTERTAINS.
I!!:±.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·H·++·r-l·+·H the ceremony Miss Hodge" nnd �Ir". Netter, Georgia;;;����;:;;;����;;;;��:;::;::;::;::;::;:�:;;;;:;::;::;::;::;:�;;;; .vkins soft.ly pluyed /Truumel'ci." Miss Bessie Mae Sphulej- delight-The bride wore becoming suit of fully entcrtc inud a number of her BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
LOCAL AND PERSONAL nnvv tricot.inc with uccesso rios 10 friends Saturday afternoon with" t LOANS ON REAL ESTATE,. :j:mat..ch and (."ul'l'icJ n showcI' bOUfltlri duncc in honol' of hcl' brothcl', "Willie .a ,_ '-I ' , '_' +'. ++., I--' -I'of bricle'R roseo "lid white sweet pell". 1-++++.I--I.-I-.!o+++++.:.++++++++++ "1".,. "j' " .,' •o Aldric Sphaler, and Mr. Robert Stew.
1111'5. Joel Davis und childrcn hn\'c ANDERSON-JONES. �!lS�1 r:���lln�l�eh���r c:'l��;�dU Kd���"�I1�� nrt of Florida. Gamcs were playedretul'lIetJ from a visit in Augusta. Th marriage of Miss Myrtc An- rOSCS. The flowel' girls w rc blue an,l and music wus rendercd on the pianoby MI'. Charlie Denmark.
:Mr. and Mrs. Waltcr Johnson havc
dCl'son uno 1\.11'. Curson Joncs, both of pink org'ltndic frocks Hnd caJ'ricd bas- Those present were !vlisses Annie
returned from a tour through Cuba, Statesboro,
wns nn inlercsting cventl kets of pink I"oses. \Vilson, Muttie Lce; Cleo, Annie Lou• • • of Suturday aftcrnoon. ��he cerc- Immediately uflcl' the ccremony und Clyde Murtin; Mattie, Eunice alld:Messrs Edwin Groover and Rnw- mony oC'ClllTed ut the resldencc Ofl1\1I" a.lld Mrs. Swinson left for ilur- Vadn l1uygood, Ruby alld !\Iamie .Mar-don Olliff were in Sav:tnnnh l"ridny. Rev. W. T. Grnnadc, who officinted. tow, ]"la., where they will rcside. (. J . BI I d C . I" h• • • The bride :1118 made her homc wit.h .In; lillie, anCle nn arJ'le .'utc,
Mrs. C. F. Cofield has returned Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Akins. She is a MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER Eva and Huth Deamark, Willie Wat·
from 1\ vioit to relatives in Wedowccl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. An- MI'!. J. L, Brnnncn :1nd Miss Julia ers, Mne and Muudc Nesmith, Murvin
Ala. del1;on, residents of the 48th district. Brannen were joint hostcsses lit a
an" Blanche Davis, Bessie Mae Spuh.
• • •
M 1nd AI s Jones nre nt hom misccllullcous showcr at the home of IeI', GCl'tJ'uue Bowcn; Bernice, UnaMr. '. W. Brannen, of Sovnnnnh, r.: 'r . • . and Edna Mae DeLoach, Huby Hnnks,Lo their friends in tal sboro aftcr U Miss Brannen Mondny afternoon inwas a business visitor in thc city this
short trip to Snvnnnnh. honor of 1'\'lil"s Eula Mile Branncn,
Ed'nn Groover, Minnie Ri�lundson,week.
• • • \\'ho�c wedding to Mr. Thomas Swin- Maggic \·Vhite, and Messrs. Coleman
M ... Ilnd .MrE. J. A. Addison and ANDERSON-HOLLAND. ,SOli wos a socilll event of last week
und Lornn Nesmith, Charles and
Mrs. A. A. Plnnders were in Snvan- Mi!s Ruth Andel'son of this city The !'ooms wcre profusely dccor-
Grndy NevUs, Charlie nnd Owcn Den-
Duh Friday. and Mr. Emerson Holland, of Dover, atcd with pot plants and rmws, pink
marl" Grady and Fred Millcr, Brooks
• • •
'\"'Cl'e unitcd ill marriage Sunday at und grecn being the color motif. A DeLoach,
Hubert nnd Henry \Vatere,
Mi<.:s fit Irose Green nnd Miss Grecn
delicious salad C'OUf'SC wns served. lIerbert nnd Bill H. DeLonch, Andrewof Claxton were guest.s of Mrs. A. B. the home of the bride's parentsl Mr. Rimcs, Lawson Martin, Arlctgh, andGreen Mondny. and Mrs. Henry Anderson, on Inmon FOR 1\11·55 BRANNEN. Shaftcl' Futch, Foster Rimes,st.rcet.
A pretty social evcnt of last week,
Perllie Haygood, Hodney Brugg,
Churliq [lnd %1infred! DeLonch,BAKER-�OLLAND. I givel.l
in honor or Miss Euln Brannell,
Delmus Davis, Leeffler and BurmuthMr. and Mrs. J. J. :Bakel', of Tifton, pJ'c�ou� to hel' mn�rIage on Api'll 21 Futch, Hliroid Groo\'er, Aster Proc­have announced the engagemcnt of t� MI·. Thomas �wlnson, of Bur�;ow, tOt', Herbert Hodge�, John and Jimtheir daughter, Eva Janct, to �_Ir . .F,la., was t.he kttchen shower �IVCI1 Kicklightel', Willie Aldr;c and l\'larionRogor J. Flolland, of Stutesboro, the 111esdoy afternoon by Mrs. Lewl�.A. Spuhler, Hobert Stewart, Lester Ilndmnrringe to bc solemnized at nn early AkinS at hct' subur'bnn home. ] hc
date. rooms werc attn1ctivcly decorated,
Felix DeLouch, Vi-rgil Howc, Hicks
carrying out the c-olo)' schcme of pink Nesmith, Harry Futch, Gat·ncl and
and whit.. A uainty booklct was Cohen Lanier, Barney nnd Willie Da­
pas�ed to eOl:h guest in which H wish vis, Dcwey :md Johnnie Martin, Mr.
to the bride was wriUcll. nnd Mrs. Grady _Putch, Mr. and Mrs.
Thc showcr '\'ngon was drawn by Chnuncy Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Euie
Master lIarold Akills. Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Spahler,
Miss Hl'CIllllen wore a blue gcor- MI'. Hnd 1\111'8. Goldon Futch.
I�ctte lil'ess wit.h pictul'e hat of black
Incc.
A bwcet COUl'l->e was served. The
g'lIebts werc M is�(>s Tilla Ilnd Nita
Laniel', 1\11:1(, Templcs, Sallic and Pcn­
nie A/len, ,Joe f."'lelt:hel', Enla n1'on­
nCll, Ilnd l\1 est.iamcs J. G. Liddell,
Nlittie Allen, J. G. \\'nt30I1, 1\1. R.
Akins, H. \ .. Akins, J. L. Branllen,
Willie \VOOd"lIIlI, Emit Aldns Hnd
Brucc kins.
Glenn
last week-end.
Miss nuth I-Iarville and Mr. Gorge
\V. Fuller', of Knoxville, Tenn., were
united in mi\l'l'iugc at t.he home of the
bride's plIrcnts, Mr. anu Mrs. H. K.
i IUl'v;lle, in t.he Emit district. on
\Vedncsdny ,April 21. Immediately
following- t.he c(.'l'cmony Mr. nnd Mrs.
!CU leI' left for Knoxville lo ma,,"
· . .
M� Mnry D'Nenl, of Snvnnnllh,
'Yisited Mi.ses Claudia nnd Aline Calle
• • •
Misses Dolly Daniel and Blanche
Parker, of Millen, wcre week·end vis·
itors in the city.
· ..
Ml's. James F. Horne, of Jncksoll-
'Ville, Fin., iij visiting her pat·ont·, Mr.
and �Irs. J. G. Jones.
.
HARVILLE-FULLER.
Mi�s Laura Norm:1Il, of l\f'ncon,
'Who hus been the guest of Mrs. R. II
DonahLf.ol1. ret.ul'ned home t.oduy.
· ..
Misses Ruth and HGIl;l.. Horne, of
Brooklet, were guests of MissCR Pearl
.and Jewell HOl'ne during the weelc
. . .
A ftel' the clo!)c of hel' school in
Lan lie. 1'10., . tiss Susie �lcCormi<k
has rctul':1cd to her home nt Brook­
Jet.
their homc.
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• • • Tlw Prc!-.bytcrian church announces
Dr. A. J. llooney left Sunclny fol' the following scrvices for Sun<!,aY,
New Odeans, La., to attend the l11eet- May �nd:
ing of the Southern Mcdicnl r\sso- Sunday-school, 10:00 3, m.
ciation. i\"lorning �ervice, 11 :15 a. 111. Sub-
Mr,. II. G. �e\:.;B: Mrs. E. Keen ject, "The Glory Pe\,IIior to the DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT.
and Mrs. J. P. Addy, Jr., of S,,,an.
Church . .' Mr. and �I ..s. S. K. Hagan delight·
nuh, Sjl':·"t �er('r:ll days with their
0 ('voning �cl"\'ice. Our COIH�l'C- fully entert.ained \Vedllcsday cvcllinr,­
parcllW, II'. pod 1\'118. J. P. Addy, Sr. gatioll
will wOI'.::hip with the l\lctho- in honor of Missd·�lhl:.'l 1cDanipi and
• It. •
dit;t congl'..'gtltion. their dUlIjjhtcl', l�ll�s Hulh Hag-all.The rcC"ulnr mont.hly social of lh>J The hOllsc was beautifully decol'at�
T. E. L. Sunday·school cle.ss will meet WILLIAMS WILL AGAIN RUN cd wilh pot plants Hnd roses. Pro.with MI'�. Tom Bl"C.ll1nen on Droad FOR THE LEGiSLATURE gl'cssivc cOll\e!'�atiol1 und rook INns
street, 1'hulsc1ay afternoon, 1\olny 6th,
Hon J. 'V. \¥� has stnted lhn�
I
enjoycd .thl'ollg·h.ol1t . the cvening.at 4 o'dock. All members arc re-
he will' be u candidate in the COining" \\ hilc M'�s� Ul)nJc Alkcn l'clloe:rcciquested to be present.
.) " -r I .t· t th t t
sC\'crnl pI�no solos, there was also• • (: e: tlon or re·e �c Ion 0 .e s u.e mWo'ic on thc Victrola.Ml'�. IT. D. nder�ol1 wns ho�te53 legIslature. �lc IS now scrvlng .IllS I The s("hool at Emit where l\!issat a "pencl·the·day party Weclnesday second term In the assembly, havIII �1 D . I I b 'I' f hin honor of 1'I1's. James F. HOl'ne of been u member of thnt Lody flr:;t tcn I
� (_ Hnl(, H1S cen teac ling oj' t e
J k '11 �I ' h 'I )last fiv mullths cumc to H close theac sonv-, e, l' n.
r.e
guests
wel'el
�'eal's 01' tllQI'C ngo. He W�\S elec:lC.'d I .
'
Mrs. J. F. Hornc. Mrs. J. G. MOCl},C, Inst term without opposition. rihi da� bC10�'C, the purpose of t..he oc­
Mrs. LomeI' DeLoach, Mt'i'.. J. H. entry in the 1'3c-e makes two candi- �n.slOn bCI.r:g- that t.eacher, puplls and
Whiteside, :Ml's. \V. H. Shal'pe Ilndl dates Mr. J. C. Panid1 ha\'iJlg pre-
il'lencis might o!l:e more �e toge_lh�l'.MrA. derson. viously announced. Those pl'cserlt, were MI_sse� Kutle•
_ L i\'luude DcLouch, Ethel l\'lal'tm, M.at-
�-1··6- .. :· ..:· ..r·++�··t.,I··r·r+i..++·I.. ·I··r.J- ..r+·: .. --I....:h-·.. �••�._:u·_ ;ur-l.+-:--I-*l-.t-.t- Lie Lee, Onnic VTilson, DOllie Aiken,
I
"i'" ! a�ic Lou D�nmnrk Nicy a'lHI Ornie
5.1.1910 LONG TIME L )AN::i �j,.t910 �: Rimes, 1I'.jyrlle yutcl:.
Helth. ""O AI.
,
2�/( TO FARl'vlERS VJ2�/{ ':_,vClllle Glis_on, Sallie Shumall, 1'10.1'+ l.:ragg, ll'eue F'utch, Pearl Andel'sulI,
i'·
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE·HALF �: .Ilonrietta McDaniel, Edith and Marie, PER CENT INTEREST ON FiVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME. ,.,.1 Howard h" lJcl:nHlrk Ethel iIIc.
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR. .i'l Deniel ;,nd Ru'h Hagan, and Mes,,'s.If you oorrow $1,000 you would pny $65.. 00 per annum which "1- CcciI Da"is, F'l'cd i.e':!, c'Jink" Den-
� cover, principal and interest. If thelonn rur. five yellr, is io ont:� �.: 11I.lrk, A.·l'hl,\ H�gan, }Ioy,l l..�l'allnCn,� acventh pllid up. You can pay all Or any Part a(t(!y the fifth ye;tr ..t; Lc.·tpl' Blund, Ij'o�,ll::r R,mes I;rady
t,. fllopping II interest from date of ).JYlllCnt, or you �ftn let it run .. :.. Blund, Dcan Futch, Hodney, H('� .llId� IU\ long IU you want lo without ally renewal. Nil comloi ...uons fo :i:! ()sholnc 131'al�J'", \Vorth '!uck, Li..h)�l- pny. A amalI charge is node (01' exa lining title and la .d. This .1.,.1 Bldll(.I, j-IlIl':I' (' FUtlh, OtiS Con� 13l.;]-1�.. i� f'a .. i1y undt=rstood. So eulJy that thouulI1dll of fal"tnen are bar- ..to, fUl't tanLon, Carl Anuenwll, HOI'or'e+ rowillg from the Fcdcl'al Land BR.nks, -:;- li ·oov J', C:.ll DCllllla rk, Gordon�:. CANDLER COUNTY FARME!'.S Ii E SAVED OVER $15, 00 :[.1 Hel1fll(·y, 'f!lChna Dolme .. Dcnml!rk,.;:. IN ONE YEAi{ BY BORROWI (; THR UC 1 TH15 R.",NK. '1'1 Sheppie Iltigan and Mr. "nd Irs.
tJ' .A UTHORIZE TO LO. N ],' CAl 'ULEH, E�1ANUEL. + Frank M Il'tin Mr. alld �lr,. Arthul'
of.
NOT ��:�:��I��C�E���:���S·DEBT �t Ii
�.i.l� �l���:: -������ �J-.----:J' Federal Land Banks a.l'e 0 I"llted IIdt'r I;ractir.ally the 5:lmC 1
1,,-3.
rule) 05 that of any other banh-- .... nd D. horrower is 1:0 Inorr. liAble :� FOi' eno g eviJ.cnc to plac,e
, (or hi, neighbors' loana by lhiG &YliIlem than h� i. for laana made ..r"llhe guH , I \viH pay $50.00 forby hi, )ocill bani! in whi.ch be has stack. -i� in.fornHltion lending to party 01':l: parties who burned my canlpApply to + Istanty on [!l"ck Creek lastGEORGE L. WILLIAMS, + I Thunday. Will pay !j,10.00 fo.·l"" + na me of person who moved;:,ec'retary- rreasurer't'1
timber cart nearer to shanty onMetter National Farm Lonn Ansociat"on, ."me day.. _.
Metter, Geo:rgia
.. M. PERMAN SMITH,
I ,P�mbrol(e, Ga.
+++H,·I-+++++++++i·+o!·+�··H··H-:··H··,·-:.-I.-I+H.H_� I (1 aap '2tp)
rZETTER+o+wf·R·H·BRo+TH[AS1
I Dealers in i
t HAY, HULLS, MEAL, PIG MEAL I
t+ FLOUR, CASE GOODS, TOBACCOS t
t
FARMING TOOLS
+ RIDING CULTIVATORS
I AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND TUBES.
$ SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS. WE CAN'
I SAVE YO UMONEY ON THEM. *
'.+++++++++++-1'++++++-1'++++++-1'++++.1-+++++++*
1-++++++++++++++++++-1'+++-1'+++++++++-1 I I I I r .,
t DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE :t:
+ 227 195 :j:
i STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO. t
t Statesboro, Ca. *t. Funeral Directors and Embalmers :j:
t Calls answered day or night. :r
j' EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND ;
. � IN CHARGE EFFICIENCY :�:;:++.p++-1"H'++·!-++-l.'l"H·+++':"':'.:":'.;'-I":.':+'�.+++++++-1....
,
'
11
/
---fil---
FOR SAl.E.
.4,
(
'1-
One Summers Barnesville' bugg-y;
bcen used cin-ht. months; one spc.t�
ted type Poland China mole ei�hteen
months old, subject to register.
R. F. WILLIAMS.
D. L. ALDEHMAN, JR.,
Brooklet. Ga.(4mar2tp)
====-"""====-
• It's dollars
)
to doughni"ts---
no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!
CAMELS quality, and their expert blendof choice Turkis 1 and choice Domestic
tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat­
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight!
Camels mellow· mildness will certainly
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and
that smoothness! It's a delight!
Go the limit with Camels! They will no�
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas­
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga­
rettyodor!
Just compare Camels with any ciga­
rette in the world at any price!
.'
u.
Camels lJre sold everywhere in sdentdir"n/ly seolod
packn[J.es of 20 cti!!lTettc!:J; or ton pnCka!!c5 (100
cltlnre/lt's) In u gh'5SIuIB JI(l/lIu·r;ovI'rud clirton.
l-Ve ",trang/y rer,ommellcl ;/lIs Clifton for the home
or office supply or when you trllve/.
.• 'J"': ••• � •.•
'
.
" .
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_.- .60 CfNTS POUND
MINIMUM PRICf )AMERICA'S GREATEST
HilS IS FIGU�ED FOR COT. IPROGRAM
TON-REPORT OF J. J. BROWN
ADOPTED.
A Statement From The
•
•
.,.
,.
OUR CHURCH .PLANT IS NO LONGER ADE­
QUATE TO MEET OUR NEEDS NOR FIT USE FOR
LARGER SERVICE WE SHOULD RENDER IN,
GOD'S NAME FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS AND RELI­
GION IN OUR COMMUNITY, NOR KEEP US
THE SPLE�DID PROGRESS OF
AND BULLOCH COUNTY.
ABREAST OF
STATESBORO IT
DOES NOT INCLUDE A MANSE; NOR ROOM FOR
HOUSEBUILDING ONE; AND THE RENTING
,
SHORTAGE MAKES THIS AN URGENT NEED.
THE CHURCH BUILDING IS TOO SMALL, IS UN­
SERVICEABLE FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL, IS BE­
LOW THE STANDARD OF ARCHITECTURAL
BEAUTY OF OUR SPLENDID COUNTY SEAT, IS
NEITHER CENTRALLY NOR CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED, AND ALREADY SO FILLS ITS LOT
THAT IT WILL NOT ADMIT OF ENLARGEMENT
WITHOUT UNDUE CROWDING.
WE HAVE, THEREFORE, SECURED THE
NORTHEAST CORNER OF ZETTEROWER AND
SAVANNAH AVENUES AND ARE PREPARING TO
ERECT THERE A MANSE AND A CHURCH THAT
WILL BE A CREDIT TO OUR BEAUTIFUl.; CITY,
AND THAT WILL FIT US TO RENDER A LARGER
SERVICE IN BRINGING INTO THE LIFE OF OUR
COMMUNITY THAT "JOY UNSPEAKABLE" AND
"PEACE THAT PASSETH ALL UNDERSTAND.
ING" WHICH ATTENDS SALVATION IN CHRIST.
•
THE MAGNITUDE OF OUR TASK STAGGERS
US. IT LOOKS IMPOSSIBLE. "WE HAVE UN.
DERTAKEN GREAT THINGS FOR GOD, BECAUSE
WE EXPECT GREAT THINGS FROM GOD." WE
HAVE PURPOSE TO GIVE AND WORK TO THE
LIMIT OF OUR POWER. WE, THEREFORE, co.
LICIT FROM OUR FRIENDS YOUR SYMPATHET.
IC INTEREST, YOUR ENCOURAGEMENT, YOUR
PRAYERS, AN.D AS GENEROUS FINANCIAL AID
AS YOU CAN GIVE US.
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE,
W. E. McDOUGALQ, Chairman
CliAS. PIGUE, Secretary
J. S. WEST, Treasurer
Montgomery AI"., AP1:i1 20.-01"
g:-llljzation of I) strong' financial insti­
tution in each cotton statu of the
south, the stock to be taken largely
by the fnrmcrs, u l l to be co-ordu ined
to 1'01'111 un expel't COttOIl cOI'porntion
to handle dil'ect silies of the staple to
foreign intcrcsts, Wus ulIunillilOusly
cndorsed lonight by the A l11Cl'iCUIl
Cotton Assocition.
This action was followed by an
able address by GOVCl'llOr Dol'scy, of
Georg-iu, who discussed the plan he
devcloped fol' forming such an insti­
tution in that stute unci which he
declurcd, was cntirely feasible al�d if
undertaken in every cotton growing
state, would crenic It powerful finan­
cial link in permitting' the gToweL' to
deal more dircctly wit.h the spinnel'.
In line with the ncioptiOIl of the rc­
port of the committee on markcting
and warehousing' which recommended
a commission to make a study of
nat.ional and fOt'cign necds in the cot­
ton world. Prcsident 'Wannnmaker
tonight nAmed D. S. Muqlhey, Wash.
ingLoll, D. C., speciulist in warehous­
ing; A. F. Level', chail'man of the
Federal Farm Bunk boul'd; Clarence
Poe, editol' of the Progressive Far­
mer; J. F. Dug-gel' dil'cctor fann ex­
lell ion, Alabumu, :Ind Irl.d·vie Jordan
AlInnl.a, to thut bon rd. His duties
l1ermittillg, Govcl'nol' \V. _Po G. Hard­
ing, of the fcdcral I'e:;cl'vc board, will
also be plnced on the committee which
is culled to report by June 15.
Spcakers beforc thc convention to­
day included Congressman Benin, of
Alabamo, n-ho discusscd "Organiza­
tion as Esscntial to Maintaining Fair
PI'ices fo], Colion;" T. J. Shackleford
Athens, Ga., on the "Price of ot­
ton j" H. n. \Vilson, commissioncr of
ug'rrcultul'c of Louisianu, who spoke
on "\VUl'ehOlisillg' Furm .Products,"
nnd .1. n. Alcxllnder, of Scotts, Ark.,
011 tlCo-oper[ltivc Marketing."
At thee mOl'ning session the report
of the committec 011 :tcl'cage and
price headed by J. J. Brown, of Gear •
giu, l'ecommended that n minimum of
60 cents PCI' pound, middling grade,
be demanded by the cotlon grower,
and urged the production of good
crops in lurge qllantities. The price
wns unnn�mously udop1.e(�.
It is claimed that the price of cot·
ton goods and the raw product is far
out of ratio us to advantage to the
rodueer of the staple .
The committee said it was scarce­
ly necessary to mcntion acreage re­
duction, becausc of t.he great scarcity
of labor on the fnrms, but did urge
the pl'od�ction of food crops ill large
Quantities:
A recommendation thnt community
warehouse movements be inaugurat­
ed through the cotton states, also was
indorsed, together with the resolu.
tion indorsing the Comer amendment
to the agl'iculturnl bill with respect
delivCl'ies on fllture contracts.
IN REMEMBRANCE
Little, A""'IHlu Eliz'lbeth Evans,
infant daughter of Mr. and Ml's. C.
L. Evans, was bOJ'n _li'ebl'u'al'y 14th,
[H20 and died l"ebnlUry 26th. We ,
did what we c-ould to save her, but
God called her home above where we
hope to meet her some sweet day.
Darling, thou hast left us lonely,
Sorrow nils our hearts today,
But beyond this vale 04' sorrow
Tears shall nil be wiped away.
\J"Te al'e weeping, sadly weeping
For the loss is hard to beal';
Blessed Jesus gives ussurnnce
That her glory we may share.
_,,�"""'....................
HER MOTHERl
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are deli�hted to announce that
we· have been very lucky in securing
the services of Mr. Dan Rigdon. un
experienced and capable auto me­
chanic, and as we have already had
Mr. Arthur DeLoach with us since
we have been in business here, we feel
thut we can meet the conditions in
all classes of work
PARHISH & TAYLOR AUTOMO.
TIVE COMPANY.
To my friends nnd customers:
I am now with thc Parrish-Taylor
nt!Jrnotivc Company, on the cornel'
J
of Oak and Seibuld streets. While
[ hnve been in the automobile busi.
I
lleJs 1'01' some yeu!':;. t.hese gentlemen
are from Macon, Cn., and have had
bl'o:td xperienco in general auto 1'e­
:"I:J.1rl',!" which nuf:; this plru'e in n po_
sition to take care of the v�ry best
class of '\ork .
.
Yoors trull'.
DAN RIGDON.
CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM
DE LUXE
The Community Chatauqua program for this year is
filled to the brim with up-to-date music, lectures and
entertainment-For five days your
COMMUNITY
CHAUTAUQUA'
will present features of unequalled excellence. Evel'J
day will be a Feature day. On the Opeuini Nightr-oo
.....
.... ",
.; \
ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM
.
author, lecturer, scientist, will present
one of his delightful story-Iectures­
"Forty Kinds of Fools" or "How Eli
Got There." They make you think and
at the same time entertain. Mr. Wig­
gam is a great "thought provoker." He
Jhas a thrilling message for you.
Other Big Features
include the Boston Light Opera Revue: I
Denton C. Crowl, the Second Sam l.
Jones; Dr. J. W. Skinner, authority on I
South America; Weltman's Famous Cos- ,
mopolitan Orchestra, and a complete ....
production of Broadway's big success,/
"
"Fine Feathers." There are many,
other worth while attractions. Yo II
cannot afford to miss a single 8essi�n' I,
Come Every Day!
You will enjoy every minute of the pro­
gram-you can spend five delightful
and profitable days-and save money.
Get a Season Ticket for Every:·
Member of the Family) '-:'-,
i ;,:/
'�L:'::
.The Regular Price o( a Season ticket to, your
Community Chautauqua is $2.75. This admits
you to the double program twice a day for five
days. War Tux included. Here is the greutest
value in entertainment to be found anywher
in the United States. But, you cun
SAVE 25 CENTS
if you buy your season ticket now. Your local
committee has Olt sale 500 at $2.50, including
war tax. When these are sold there will be
no more available at that price. Buy now
and SAVE 25 cents.
BOYS AND GIRLSl
The Junior Chautauqua
WAtch for the announcement of the Great
TO)'IIhop Pageant I On the night before
the bjao Chautauqua opens the good times
be�-with the Merry Marionette Parade,
Play Festival and Ticket hunt. Get RC­
'luainted-make ready for the five happy
days that are to follow.
-
AMERICA'S GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA SYST�
--===-=--==?*:o"="
, � .�
ESBORO Comm nity CHAUTAlJQUA
May 20-24, Indusive
CHASS1S PRICES:
�-Ton $1350
l'h-Ton ,.2250
2 -Ton $2875
3 \6-Tol1 $3805
f. o, b. Buffalo.
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Thousands of High Grade Stewarts In Use
There ru-e now thousands of high-grade St.cwnrt in use throughout lhe world, in
almost every line of business. Seven-year-old Stewarts are still giving' excellent
satisfuctiou to their owners.
They also cost less less to run, Stev.... arl simplified design climinat s hundreds
o( needless purts, giving' you a aimpl r and strongc r truck.
And· these hi�h-grHdc Stewarts cost at runge ts to hig-h-grnclo SlCwt�rts.
$200.00 to $300.00 loss thun the uvcr- There' nrc several hundred flrms lhat
age price of othol' trucks, have noels of Stewurts the fiTst sluTted
Their tirt:: miJen�c i.s Tenl1y cxccp- with with one or two.
tionul-gasoline nod oi1 L"OnBUmption Let us tell you more alwut these re-
ifi low. Repnir shops nre u1most murkable trllcks.
Quality TnlCks since 1912
J. L. BROWN
Stewart Distributor Statesboro, Ga.
STRAYED-Poland China male hog.
weighing about 300 pounds. solid
blucik; unmar}tcd: strayed away
about Feb. 1st; last seen at Brook­
let. Will pay reward for informa­
tion. J. M. HAM, Statesboro, Rt.
�. (l8mn"4tp)
STRAYED-White male setter dol'.,
lemon colored caT J. strayed from
J. D. Rimes' place about !'::,rch 5.
Will appreciute information IlS to
his whereabouts. Notify BROOKS
RIMES. phone 379-J, Slatesboro.
'(lSmar4tp)
_
THE RESULT OF 21 YEARS �UCCESS-
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUILDING.
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE THE MOST HANDSOME CAR ON
THE AMERICAN MARKET; AND IT'S
AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.
COME AND SEE
BRING IT TO YOU.
OR LETIT
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
Having been solicitor of the city
court of Millen for the past eight
ADMI ISTRATOR'S SALE. y�ars, �nd believing that my expe-
. , 1 nence IS such that I am qualified toG !;;OHC lA-Bulloch County.
I perform Lhe dulies of Lhe solicilorAgr�eably to an order of the court A'cnerul of the new Ogeechee circuit,o.r Ol'dlllHl'y of .���ld county, the undel'- I hcreby announce myselJ IlS a candi­slV-lIed as admlll!str�tor of the e,tnt date for this office, subject to theof MI's. J
.. R. (d'!lhn, deceased, will next Democratic primary, and re­sell "L publlc ouLcry before Lhe court Epect!ully ask four your support. IfhOllse door "' Statesboro. G" .. on the elected, I promise to faithfully andfirst Tuesuny III Mel', I no. wILhlll impartially discharge the duties ofthe I�A"" hOlll's of "ale. lhe follo"'l1�t! tHe office without respect of persons.dcscl'lbed property bclonUlll� to smd lloing lined up with no man or setdcccnscd:
. .
of men. I am making' my appeal toOno �Ilurc of capital sto�k In tclc- each and evcry individual voter in.phonc lIne No. 18 ·C1'om Statesboro. your county and the entire circuittOI�clhel' wilh t.elephone box Hnd :111 Yours reRl1ectfully.
.
cQl1l1mlQ,.t required therewilh. WILLIE WOODRUiff.
TOl'ln� or tinlc. c:lsh. .
This Aprii 7t�. J tl20.
1.. 'l' DENMARK, Adml· ..
!vlr·s .• 1. R. Grillin. (�CCensLJ.
US
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy.
Agreeably to nn oruer of the court
of ordinury of Bulloch county. issued
at tho February Lerm. 1920, the un­
dersignod as administ.rator of the es�
lllte of Mrs. Lillie Gould, late of said
county, deceased, will sell beforc the
l'OUl't house dool' in Bulloch county,
nt Statcsboro. Gn., on the fil'st Tues­
dny ill May, ] H20. within the legal
hOlil's of salc. the followin� property
bolon�illg' to snid est.ute:
One ceJ'tuin house and lot of land
situute in the city of Statesbol'o. Ga.,
in the 1209th G, M. district, bounded
on lhe north by East IIInin street nO
feet, on lhe east by lands of Dan L.
Gould. on Lhe south by lands of L. T.
DenmaTI" and on tho west by lunds
o[ Geol'g'c SCl'iews.
Terms made known on du" of sale.
This 7th day of April, 1020.
D. L. GOULD. Admr.
\,"hen the kidneys f:1il to cleanse
Ihe hlood of impu"ilies the whole
systern i� affected. The results may
be 11 half-siok condition-not well
enough to work, not sick enoug-h for
betJ-l'hcumHtic paln,s, bPickochc,
lameness. Foley Kidney Pills heul
and strengthen disordered kidneys
and help them do their work. Sold
by DlIlipch Drug Co.
S·iom.acb
(J1Hl.'i oft 17t
''phone your g wee r or
(In'l. .;,::ibt «'I' [I Juz/·n lull, ..
of lIdo d!'JiLilllh di;.. �1,ml. - I ::!"\, .. _;
with 111t· • ..1" !-,ilt·s t!eli!!1 Ifni n :. r, r
tw cl-:<1"71" r'r IlL' Ii .�! (ll)'l'lI \1'" d.
DID YOU KNOW?
vV'C have u good town and
We have u good county.
We nrc proud to boast of our
SCHOOLS.
The school is the backbone of
PHOGHESS; yet there arc
Some few people who don't seem
To car-e what becomes of our
j,;DUGATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
These same .-(0·lk8 owe:
All th i r good fortune to
These same schools.
The CHUH H is another thing we
Like to criticize
A D YET
Not one of you who dislike and
KNOCK the church would
STAY HlmE FIFTF�EN MINUTES
Without it.
I Some people love to knock(You know thut},
A nd they n 1'0 not
Pu rt.iculur just what they knock.
Knocking' is a habit
Just iii," BOO. TING
, A rc you a k nccke r?
If you u rc a knocker
You uupht to be
B�xod up n nd hauled awa y (rom
A good town like OUI'S.
Every time you meet a
BOOSTER
You feci like digging
A TWO-INCII IIOLE
"In t.he ground and getting in it-,
THEN PULLING THE HOLE IN
WITH YOU.
W, nil know thut,
DON'T YOU?
Now, think it over Olrjd sho"
STAn:SBORO
Thllt you arc" BOOSTER.
Mr. A. U. THOR.
•
SOLICITOR - GENERAL
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters 0:( the Forty-Ninth
Senatoria I District:
J hereby nnnoullce my candidacy
lo the stnte senale fl'om this district,
subject to the next democratic pri­
mnry. YOUI' vote nod support will be
apprcciuted.
HOWELL CONE.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Having considered the matter care­
fully. I have decided to olfer myself
as n cundidate for representative from
Bulloch county, subiect Lo the Dem­
ocratic primary next Scntember. ]
,hall appreciate the support of my
fellow citizens, and pledg-c my best
efforts lo serve Lhem faithfllily if
honol'ed with their suffrage.
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH.
FOR JUL>GE SUPERIOR COUR-:'S
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT,
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hereby announce as n candidate
for the olliee of Judge of the Buperior
COUl'ts of the Ogeechee circuit, I
shnll appreciate your vote and BUP­
port in the state primary to bo held
durin.1t the year 1920.
B. B. Sl'RANGE.
FOR
1'0 the Voters of the Ogeeche JUdicial
Cil'cuit:
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy
for nnrnination as Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechoe Circuit in the next
Democratic pl'imary. I will greatly
npprecinto nil support given me.
He"pe('tfully.
A. S. AJ DERSON.
------------------
FOR CONGRESg.
To the Voters of the First Congres­
sional District of Georgia:
In con':ll'mity with a statement
he�etofol'e mnde, I avail myself of
this opporLunity of formally an­
nouncil1� my cnndidaoy fur Gon�ess
frolD this di::ltrict in tile next primary.
After carefully and periously consid-
I ering the maLter. 1 bel1c\' that I mllYbe able to scn'c the pea (lIe in some
I
matl ers of vital i.!!portnnce to them,
Ilnd r earnestly solicit YOUT sunDerl.
I will allJ �Hlllce my platform Iqlc·.
Sin�'crel\' yo rs
WALTF;H IV. SHEPPARD.
f\t,iilliol1 Pap,k;t,;O-f
Flower Seed Free
We bt'ii('vo in floY'ellS nronnd the
ho lea or till) Soulh. 11'10wers ])1'I&hlen
lip the liorne Sll1Tllll.ndJugs and give
pioasul'o and SDI.13racti911 to tbose who j
bU,\'B tIJCI1l.
\.\'(' hn ve set asitle more than one!mJllirll paC'!;:els of accd or beautlful,t
yel en�iily g-rown flowprs to be giv(,J1
to our Clislolller!J l!Jis spring tor tbe
})e:J\1tifyhl!� or lhelr h()mc�.
Hastings' 1'1:::!O �ee<l Cntn1:>gue Is
now l'li.ltlr. I3rllllilJa cover in n,ltural
color�. 100 pa;;f'� oC gilr�oU npl] fn.rmlutonnnllnn. prurur.cJy illustrated. It's
rue one worth whllc sead book fOI
southern ga"dcnen, und tarmel'6. Tbls
Cn.t�t1'lglle i!ol u.hsuill!ely (rep to YOII 00
request. Your nume anti arl<.lrQ8� on
n postal card or In Illtter. will bring it
to yuu by return mail.
'1'hls 1930 Cntaiuguc will 8�OW you
Just how you can gf1t fl Vu packets ot
rIrwer soelis (five dl!teJ'cnl sorts) atr
801utely rree or cost thts I'!Iprlng. Bond
tor lbls "�talOgll. today wllboul tull
No QuUgntJon to )my auytbt.nl UII£"SI
YQOI wo.nt tu. H. a. I:A8TINU CQ............. "tI� a..-(Mvt.)
.
'IHE TAKES sTATE BY STq,Rl\1 i.
JOHN POMEBOY, the eminent Ke,'"
��enland scientist, is now the �t�ll\ or
tho outf ro state,
. .
,.. "llngos11 is lJ�W healtn thcortes are helug ulscu ;;es in all �ltJCS, to" n,8 ', \ I. ' ,
ana rural districts. In ruct pomoruy is tak lng the enure state b) slo�m.
In � recent lntcrvlcw, he suld: "The stomach IS tho
organ that govcr ns tho health of mnn-t.lnd. If it is .toned
U!1 strengthened and its rune liuns J'C',:;ulated and properly
di;crtNI. t he other organs will respond and the gcneral
healt h anti strcnj; 11 will UO restor d. .
' .. "In many cases, SU'c)l mnlndtcs' as rheumatism, so­
caUed kidney disorders, nervousness. Gelleral deuility and
a scorn of other ailments may be traced d lrectly to the
derangement of the stcmnch,
.
..
"In 0 her words, the stomach Is the foundation or
health or disease, whichever it be, and if this organ Is
kept healthy, it is almost certain that the whole body
will be robust and free rrorn dlsensc.
"My Purntono wns designed especially to combat �ndL.:.:�:JI':;;'''''''''''
overcome stomaeh (.Ii�ortlcr�. 1t is provlng a revr-In tlon
JOHN POME,ROY to thousands or sjckly neonlo by maldng them healthy
and rosy cheeked "�a1n.' because II goe� rlglll to the seal of Ihe trouble and
removes tho cnuso."
.
. • ,
.
.. n:xrl"nalory Nnt e : �rr. I'ome rnv's new medicine, PUrrI.lont" i� �:dd l'f be tlclln�����log amazins resulte in this sr-ction. Many statements are bemf::" puhlished rom we
men aud women who S3'� they have been restored to health by us use). t
t'rI'th.......NJ-...·;;;..'Y.....·.·,...·,·JYy"'.......YrtVV'N'._._...............uu'-""..................
60/0
'
MONEY
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Low Tate oC interest and small commission. You can borrow for
any length of time from 30 days to 5 years.
You mny poy monthly, yearly or at expiration of contract. No
application to small receive prompt attention, No application
too large'for the money available.
Old loans renewed apd money received on short notice.
FREID T. LANIER
Firat National Bank Building Stat eebcre, Ga.
OF
It in n decided pleasure when your guests
m:k for the 3ccond. third nnd fourth biscuits.
!.Jot only i:l i3 n pleasure but it is a compli�
mcnt to your cooking. This is a frequent
c�periencc to thos� housewives who usc
V;.Jicr·3 Dainty F!otlr, not only for biscuiis
I.:.u br nil of their home baking.
Valier's Dainty Flour
L I'r.l'n� iruurnnce. MiUcd by 11
,:",,-i.J .. low prC'-=C:l3 (rO:":1 Cl::rc�
V..\ier��'D�f��y III�f�I!;\·i�lt��e \;:�1�;'1::
rn''lr;i�7 :-cLancc of Ihousnncb or
l:l)u·�cwi ... c:s.
i...'=faly rl�:.:r rcqu:rcs I..:;:; I::rd.
rr"·r it (tom yopr rrnrcr
todo/-At.ceo>t no other
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR, CO.,
Wholesale Distributors, Augusta, Ga.
(583)
Strength That Countz
Back of GMC Trucks, k�ow'n for
their strength and great endur-'
ance, is the strongfst organization
in the automotive industry, tHe
General Motors Corporation.
'
NatlirallYI GMC Trucks are hon­
estly built and f unquestioned
stability. GMC owners are as­
sured, 'riot only of high quality
tr\lcks, but of the permanency of
the makers.
STATESBOI�O GMC CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
I
+
I
(
•
OUR JUNIOR CERTIFICATES
$100.00
The great demand for a smaller Certificate of Loan has induced us to issue one
in the denomination of .$100. We call these our "Junior Certificate." Investors have
found out that 6 per cent, per annum, payable quartely, with quick convertibility in.
to cash, is hard to beat, but many have been unable to set aside as much as $500,
which sum has hel'etofore been the smallest denomination in which these Certificates
were issued.
-
Remember, these Certificate, have been sold for 15 years and have steadily grown
in volume and confidence-they 'l�e no experiment or hazardous ipveBtment, but a
safe, convenient and reliable .form of investmer.t, If once tried more are sought. Our
investors .are repeaters and some have started with $100.and today own as much as
$10,000 worth.
'
Over one-half of
'
a rn'ilIion dollars already sold.
Sold all o'ler the United,���tes aB fa.r "Ve�t as Spokane, Washington, and as far
East as Brookline, Massachusetts. ";:. �J
/' Would you lncl one' 0,£ your doors, for the
price of a telephone 'l
• I
When your telephone is husy (with either
incoming OJ: outgoing calls) Jail, Important.•
business-gelling door of YOUI' store is closed
and lucked. 1I1uybe the customer who. wants
to telephone you an order will wait until that
door is open agnln-c-but maybe he won't!
If your present eqtlil�""e,nf is oWm in use,
you might make a profit on another telephone
0" "tnmk"-or on even several more; a good,
many merchants do.
We can list them. all under the same num­
bel', using any of YOUl' lines that is idle when
you are called. It I�jn PilY you to make it
easy for YOl1r customers to reach you on the
telephone. Think it over.
"At Your Service"
Statesboro. Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Don't 'orget••
That we a�e Retail
Merchants
NO ORDER TOO LARGE
NONE TOO SMALL
THIS WEEK WE ARE SELLING THE BEST
GRADE SELF-RISING FLOUR FOR. $1.75
A SACK OR $13.50 A BARREL,
THREE BRANDS­
CINDERELLA
SEAJ.. OF GUALITY
NORMAL CITY
IDOL (plain)
ALL GUARANTEED.
E. A. Smitl, G,-ain Co.
PHONE 171
-----
-- ��
,.
SAVANNAH,
THEIR ADVANTAGES.
"O,�, • ILET.'S"'-"�.t ",. ,� ••
DON'T"
Thin, P"le Blood Are
Lia-tlc1a and Want to Do Little
MORE RED BLOOD CELLS ARE
NEEDED
.
I
Pepto-Mangan, Famous Tonic.
I
e od Say "Let's Go., Instead
'
!
. \
When norma lly healthy, ambitious 'I
people begin to lack pnergy and tire I
ellsily-when they arc quickly dis-],
cou ragud and low in vitality, it usu­
')lIy means their blood has !lTown
wenk.
Such people nrc called anemic, 0,
I
"run-down.' Build up the blood nnd
"
you build up the hca lth and spirits: '1
Pepqc-Mangnn is a pleasant-tasting I
rea blood builder and it contains ex­
actly the clements which poor, pale
blooJ heeds to become rich, red blood.
Red blood means rosy cheeks:
bright eyes, a clear bruin, a firm step.
Pepto-Mungan has placed thousands
of people who needed b�tildi"g up in
IIthe full-blooded, energetic, vigorous r iclass. It changes the "let's dent" , I
attitude to a "let's go" attitude. It
II'is recommended by physicians for 30
'
years and sold all over the world.
Pepto-Mangun is "old in both liquid
and tablet form. Both contain the
same medicinal ingredients.
�uy Pepto-Mangan at your drug­
gist's. Be Glire the name HCude's"
is on the packngc. \Vithout "Gude's"
it is not Pepto-Mnngan.-adv.
.'J
'Chllt's the only kiml of puint you want,-and tba�'8 tho
o�y kind, wc wau t to sell you.
Look around your home today and see the �umbcr of:
places thu,t a cont of puin� will cheer up. This is, the time
to do it, and, Du Pout; is the paint to usc. Maybe it is tho
woodwork' that needs attention, or the screens orol
11 Lit hro,vn, o� perhups the hou'�o itself need!! a ricw
Spring suil, but whatever �'ou need in Paiutsand "'�
nishes we huve it on our sbclves\ with tbe Du Pont DalDO
Iluorantecillg quality and wearing 8otisCllc,Uon.
"
])u ]'ont has Leen in busine8s over 0 hundred yean now.
undthenumehasbecu associated with noth�gbut8uecC88.
See wi"" needs point or homo-tlll:R 3ee u.s.
NEWSPAPER TO PRINT
ISSUES ON, WALLPAPER
"
Hammond, La. April 26.-Faced
with possible suspension of publica­
lion due to the shortage of news­
print, the Hammond Vindicator, of­
ficial journal of the pm'ish of Tnngi­
puhoe, has (.-ontrllcteci with un At­
lanta wal1 'puper manufacturer fol'
a large qua·ntity of light-colored wnll
paper to be substitutod for newsprint
paper.
The Vindicatol' will havc the dis-
tinction of being the first Louisianu MoneT Cannot Buy Any Better,
paper to issue a vall paper edition. I E. D. Grappe, a leading merchant
lof St. Maurice. La., writes: "For 8
cathartic I especially recommend
Foley Cathartic Tablets, knowing a8
I do that money canno� buy any bet·
ter." They act promptly. withoul
pain or nausea. They cleC'r the bow­
els. sweeten Lhe stomach and tone U1)
the liver. Not habit forming. Sold
��':__�- -
..
� I
F. H. B�LFOUR HJ\_RDWARE CO.,
SMlT� SUPPLY CO.,
Statesbor.o" Ga.
,V II
"
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to lin order (Or the court
of ordinnl'Y of said cour.ty. the under-
I
signed as administratrix of the estate
of J. C. Denmark. decensed. will sell
at public outcry before the court
house door in Statesboro, Ga .. on the
first Tuesday in May. 1920. within
the legal hours of sllie. lhe followinl!;
described property belonging to said
deceased, to-wit:
About thirty-five lots in the .towr,' ���"••IiI.i�"'••"iIi�of Denmark, said county und stnte;
three lots (Nos. 5, 6. and 21) at Over­
brook. Also one lighting plant com­
plete. one shat'c of capitni stock ill
the Shearwood Hailway Company. one
Rhul'e of stock ir. telephol�e line No.
18 from Statesboro to).!'ether with Lel­
ephonc box find neC'essary connec­
tions, alld one lot of shingles.
Terms of sale, cnsh.
This April 7th. , !l20.
.
'IMRS. ALICE DENMARK. Adm •. J. C. Denmur�
Examine a Bethlehem today
a:nd settle this Motor Truck
question once and for all.
1, 11, 2·h 3} Ton Chassis
L�t us demonstrate .
For
Weak
Phone 5454 or Write
Wilkinson Motor C�t: CompaI;ty'
for women.
There are no harmful or
habit - forming drugs in
It is composed
only of mild. medicinal
ingredients, wilh no bad
afier-effecls.
MON�:Y! MONEY!. I
ATo SIX HER CENT PER ANNUM,
'
All the mtncy that Yflu want at six p�.'cent. per an­
num, and,you can hilve from O,NE TO TWp_;NTY YEARS
in .which,to pay it baclii, you do, not pay the interes� foJ;' ilnYI'
10nge17 time than you use the money.
y:m GET i\�L THAl' Y�U ,B,O�O\y.
.Figures will not reveal anything qther tbill1 facts, In­
vestigate and save money that you,wo.I;k �or. ,I,
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPJ,.E1;E TRANSACTIO.I\I.
On Farms or City Property. ' C"lIections a Specialty.
II,·
TAKE
The Woman's Tonic
You can rely on Cardui.
Surely il will do for you
whal it has done for so
many thousands of other
womenl It should help.
H I was taken sicle,
seemed to be ... ,"
writes,Vlrs. Mary E.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
111 got down so weak,
cOllld hardly walk .'.•
jllst staggered around.
•.. I read of Cardui,
and afler laking onc bOI­
tie, or before taking quile
all. I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 boWes at
thaI lime, amI was able to
do 111)' work. rtakc it in
the spring when rU11-
down. I had no appetile,
and I commenced eating.
It is Ihe be.st tonic I ever
Try Cardui.
CHAS.' PIGUE,
Pay 6 per c,eqt. interest. payable, quarcel1ly, Sent to yom- door by mail.
Selected from the 'best Sa-/anIlah impl'oved real estate.
Can be cashed in at par -ivithout the loss of a day's interest.
Free from dangbrous spec 'l�tive features.
I I
Backed by a concern which has never lost a cent for an investor In twenty years.
No going on the open market to sell. No govel'runent forms to fill in to collect
interest.
It is to you" advantage to takl' a,Cer ific.ate of Loan now-$100 and up.
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BAN KERS
GEORGIA
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CONFEDERA1E VETERANS
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTIONCOULD NOT STOOP
TO TIE HIS SHOES
GETS RID OF RHSUMATISM AND
GAINS TWENTY FOUR POUNDS
BY TAKING TANLAC
'I'anlac not only added twenty
four pounds to my w eight but put me
In as good health a! I ever was In m�
Iife, said Augustus Heins, U \\ ell
known fu rm er of Morton III
j For fou t years I \\as troubled
with rheum tt.isrn and iudigestion
he continued and m i n y a day I gU\C
clean out while wo rl mg H1 the held
and had to he dow n until I got strong
enough to get bar k to the house
:My rheumatism \\ as so bad thut. eve, y
mot n1ng ] hAd to I ub my lcgs berol C
I could slund up lna my b lck \\115
.0 stIff Ind p lInful that It 11 arly
killed me to stoop 0\ CI My Jomts
too, "ere 8U stiff lnd sore th:lt I could
not bend ovel to lie mv shoes �Iy
appetite was \ or Y POOl n!lel \' hen 1
did eat 1I1j thItlg' I \\ 15 111 rJllSCI j IOI
hout'! attcl\vlIcb I \las hlldly mel
able to get 11 goor! nIght S I cst be
cause my kl(incvs wei C so b \lily out
of orclci und last spllng my condl
11011 got. sO b Id r \\ :-Isn L \ble La worl
fOl se\elll ,\ceks and t.:ould hnldly
get out o( the house
Thc mnn 1 haec! to L 11 c my pi ICC
1 ccommencied I anilc so Ilighly that 1
begnn tnl Ing It, and to mulo n long
8tOLY Sill0lt 1 hu\cn t n PUIII In my
body 110\\ and c In do as h 1I d 1 duy S
,\otk us III) 01111 ] cat Llllee squule
meals II d I) dIgest lhem pOI feclly
and sleep like I top cvelY IlIght In
fact, T couldn t ask to be In bettel
health "d 1111 the CI cdlt IS due lo
Tlnlac
St Itcsbolo by \V
CARD OF THANKS
lhe fanllly llnd lelellves of Jllmes
L Colemllll tHI e 1I11s method of ex
prcsslllg I hell appUCl;.w,LIOI1 Lo the
people 01 Bulloch county �lId the
cIty of Stltesbol 0 fOI the ml1n) tok
ens of ftlCIHislllp Inc! S) mpalhy ox
tended at the lUne of hIS de Ith 111(1
bU11U1 fhe\ IQliJze that hiS delth IS
not only a loss to them pClsol1ll1y
Lut cqu 111� as g'1 e It La the communi
ty 111 which he 11\ ed so long tnd woll
alld the, dcslle to gIve lhl1nl S lo til
hiS fllonds \\ ho g \\ C assist lIH:O
lSympathy III t.ho hOU1S of gllef
belen\ em2nt
�II" G IV HODGES
G W HODGES
IJ L HODGES
OSC \R 1I0DGI S
�lIs J II \VIi LI \�IS
MIS IV 11 I�ENNEDi JI
�"s S L GLISSON
LESTER BUYS HOME AND
MOVES TO STATESBORO
R C Leslel tIllS weel pu I elmsed
flom S C Banks the I es](lence on
College and JnsLltute Stl eets known
ns the Rnymond Clumley pi Ice Ind
wJ)1 make hiS home In St Itcsbol 0 With
IllS fnmlly 1111 LcstOl spen. Illst
yenr 111 I cxns ,\ hel e he. \vent on HC
.0Ullt of IllS Wife s hCllth ulld hus
recently made hiS home In NO! th
GeOlga.l He owns consldelable f lim
ploperty In t.e }3looklet COllll11Ul1lty
HOW TO RfGAIN
NORMAl WEIGHT
MERITONE BY INCREASING THE
DIGESTIVE JUICES RELIEVES
INDIGESTION AND D I SPEPSIA
PUTS RICH RED BLOOD IN TIlE
VEINS AND GIVES YOU A NOR
MAL BODY WEIGHT WITH A
FIRM HEALTHY FLESH
TIle person" ho sta s thlll 11 d un
afunct1\ e, loses pelionclhty IIlll finds
,t hard to malo lncnds 'IllIs thl11
run down !lIlt lble condition IS caus
ed by Imperfect dIgestIOn whIch mal
be easily I emedled b, Melltone
Merltone doubles the qt:,lntlty of
dlgestl\ e JUIces thel eby makIng the
dIgestIOn pel fect and complete put
bng rICh, lod blood I11tO the veIns md
thus pi operly nOllrlsllllg Ind feeding
all parts of the body To anyone
suffer1l1g With despondency 11m \ ous
Re.sS, loss of "ppehlte loss of weIght
dIZZIneSS, sleepless less constq.)atlOn
bad taste In mouth he ,daci es hem t
bura, heart-palpItatIOn flatulency,
etc, Mentone bllngs qUIck tellef
Melltone IS the I esult of long yeals
af study by eminent physlc",ns 111
sealch of a pleSCrlptl n that could be
relied upon for pelfectlng dIgestIOn,
tOning up the stomach and gIVing the
body It,s ploper nounshmcnt
If you want to eat what you like
and enJOY It WIthout bId after effects
to sleep \\ ell It 11Ight and feel good
all day get" botile of Melltone flOIl1
Bulloch DI ug Company OUI agents
at Statesboro WIth our double gual
""tee that) ou \\111 be pi acod or YOUl
money [efunded -"dvel tlsement
BROUGHT MEMORIES OF HOME
How Visitor to London ZoologIcal Gar
dens Held Converse WIth Lonely
Tibetan Yak
The sh 19,",� old III elnn ynk u t the
zoo dIe J some \\ hlle tgn uno fI uuw
� r k occunled his shed find rnciosuru
\ eatordn y 0 \ lSi tor stood \\ n tchlug
t ho , rk munchlng nr 0 truss of lillY 10
Ills monger Be coiled the yn k and It
took no notice 'Ihen hnvlng rend
0001 er s Rlrnnlnynn Journals he re
membered Lhe ca lls ot the Tlbetnn
1lI11c1�IIS \\ hen they bring the yu ks
horne nt sunset
1 he \ Isttor uttered the C 111 Ihe l nk
dropped a mouthful of hoy cave 8
df'('p grunt nnel come shu mhllng to
lIH hn rs of Its stnble The vlsl u r pitt
t o 1 nnrl fondled It nnd gl unted yole
lungungu find It licked hIs hnnd and
when he left the vnk house It rnn out
of Its sf ell nn I (0111)" ed him around
Its forge hn rred luclnsure
fle r tUI nr.d Inler ollcl found the ynle
.llll resile," It I ad (Icselled Its menl
It pncer) the Inclosllie lind Inn Ie pln!n
Iho IH l�rs 1 ho visitor g ne thp 1111e
Inn gil Is C III ngnln lind ugl In the lok
rlln to hllll Good hen\ ens 1 cried R
sfl nnger ho\\ tlo � ou tl1l11e zoo nnl
1111118 III e thnt? fie \\flS told the so-­
cret
I oor 01 I � Ik poor old (pllo\\ said
Ill(' stlungcr 1:10\\ ('fill \\(' guess \\lint
(hnrds ) au lin \ 0 tourl cd-If\ hl! t mOI11O­
Iii s of Sllm\ !Ind tCl lind prll� Ins;
"lolJls Ind h.lols (I( fll el III gIrls \\ I til
IllrrlU( I�e (II II If I t!': il 11 ('II hi IIfled
hnll? 1001 lim tlullll'd tie old �u1c
Is-It ISII I filII to ghe hOI e slcl ness
10 pllc.:( nors nt the zoo I -[ DillIon
Dllliv �IIIII
EXPLAINS ACTION OF NODDING
Ind cation of Yes and No a TraIt
Common In Humans and the
Lower An Imals
Before n (] lit! h�HI ns to FiflY ) ('8
or 10 I e In�tlll t \£'1) 1I0()S I I� hI.' 1(1
-n I ll1glll\ C IIlh Sl ndin� liP nnrl
clo\\n-Io :0;10\, 11 It lie nPll10\CS or
II \ igol OIlS 81 1\ 1 1 I,L:; fl Jill side I) side
\\hll the 111]1' IJl1S "Ill I IS b�en
CIOSHeLi Lulcl 011 HS Ie f';CCiIlS
to Kilo\\ n PI efC! (!nce for 11I1r.; \\ n� or
ex III esslng- himself It Is Orlml fleces
snry to IClIIllld hI! I lhnt he (.;In spcnk
l\ltny of us litH) S\lllplthlze \\Ilh
tho I1n II "ho SI II to D[ll" 111 � ollr
iJllt It
Illllny
other
olg 11 huq I COil Ie (lIfOICeLl In It coin
cldellc(-thc old OIt-fin h IPI cn�tl to
clpltel or III olluce of Its 0\\ 1\ ,Iccord
n 10ile dl n\\ n "luling sound jn:st os
the \\OltiS "010 belne Icnd Flom J lb
llle\ reJnlrc nt 11 e sound of tho
olg-nll lhls hn� been Inti rpleted as
n good omen nnd It I emlnds n COl re­
spondent oC "hilt huppcnetl In the Sus
Bex vitiligo of Je\ Ingto'1l A no\\ 0lgUl1
\\ IlS bOllght of II e I Iud \\ hlch could
be pln�ed by turning It handle Tbe
ChilI ell \\fiS clu\\d�tl to henl Its anon
lng lecltnl �11 \\elll "ell till lho end
of Lhe III st 11snl1ll the Singing theD
ce1sed but tho olglln \\cut on pln)lng
It seemed that lhe mnn In chalgo had
flllled to dlscO\ er hO\\ to put on the
brlllw i"101l'l the 1J91l1m tUlle the 01 gun
\\ ent On to gh e n 11\ cl� seculnl catch
culled Dlops ot BI nnlly nlld then
stnltrd all 0 TIlel' � lir cntilled Co to
Iho De\ II nnd Shill e 'tourself -Lon
tIou :Mornlng Post
How Originated
An Incident of Interest In liJllgllsh
nnd French hlstol � occurlccl In the
yeur 1514 The l tench fleet In \ nged
the const ot SIlSc:,ocX Ilnd blllnoo
Drlghtl clstone 110\\ BllghLon ,\hOle­
upon Sh John \\ 11110\\ one ot the best
no\ul cOlllmand! IS or hIs tIme "ns
sent b) J lenn \ III to mill e I epl bmls.
In this he slIcceedeci 01 h too \\ 011 he
btll ned "1 I I (,l1ch \ 111:1,..,1 S demolished
se\elnl 1 nrbors :lnd 1111<::11('11 Lhc en
el1l� til his hf'filtS cnnlf'lIt Ills llIen
110\\ \el PIOUt! f hI!'; nrhlf'\OIIl(,llt de
elol(."'(1 thnt tile' hud "n1lol ctl tho
Ii'lclich rhus Lhele elmc illtu lho
for
After Mnny Trials
1](' 1111 Ill\ I nIl snl(1 1 �oungster
\\ hon I pi 0\ ct! fOI IIghUne \\ Ith
flnolllCl hn)
01(1 \011 lIY to get It from him
Ile lcenhl�?
� es 111
110\\ tllnll� times did lOU tr�?
1 I rlrfi once t" Ice thrice find
fOI ce nnd I Itdn t get It ulltll the last
time -Doston ] rnUscllpt
Hoal y Jest
After the I Ip::se of eentlllics Shuke­
spenr( !oj humor Is still fOlley
Well'
lhol .. the renl test of I( I1IHlIlor
11 110t?
I don 1 kllO\\ nholll II It J eople
stili III I 11 II tl C Ilrthe nil \ Jol e
fLt Ihe \ Hlp, lilt.! "I \\ S 111 1 It dntl!:!
SlOlle ngL -Hlllllllleh11l
Memor-ial day has come nad gone
We had twenty Iour to reg ister and
elected ollicors fOI the ensuing yent ICuptniu J S Hagan hns been commender of our camp at least half the
Iume since we organized He sent
wo rd he could ae rve no longer, his
health having failed We elected him
honorary commander for life
Oflicers were elected •• follows
H H Moore, commander, Z
De l.onch, first lieutenant, W
Hodges, second lieutenant, John An
dcrson th ird lieutenant I T Smith
chapln in ; E D Holland seer etary
and II eusu rer; W R Whitaker color
be \I cr; MISS Mabel DeLoach sponsor
f 01 the camp, delegates to the re
lIlllOn at Dublin H J.l Monro and W
W Brannen to be held the 12th and
13th of May W R WllItakel und I
[ Smith, to the annual 10 ullIon prob
Ibfy to be hcld at RalClgh N C
Septembel
Many thanks to the good people
of St Itesboro fOJ the memOl Uf,l exel
ClseR \Vo III wound up With DIXie
111(1 tho I cbel ) ell
IV R WHl lAKER
Come To Our
46th Anniversary Sale
WEEK OF MAY 3RD TO 8TH INCLUSIVE
The Greatest Money Saving Event in Our History.
RAILROAV FARES REFUNVEV
TO OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS.
(Based on 5per cent Purchases)
� J. 11. Wh,te & CompanyI AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
��������������ffi����������
Rub My Tum I. a gl'eat pam luller
It rcheve. pain and so rene•• caused
by rheumatism neural,•• Sprams etc
)
-like orandes? Dri.nk
(
SO wholesome and good are Ward'sOrange.Crush and Lemon.Crush­
so carefully guarded their quality
and punty-that even the littlest tots will
thnve upon their harmless delicious­
ness. -Your physiclan Will tell you this.
And how the cluldren like
them! They are the drinks
the klddles dream about. All
their temptmg flavor and fra­
grance come fronl the delicate
oil pressed from the fruit itself,
combined by the exclusive
Ward process With purest sugar
and cltnc acid-the natural
aCid of CltlUS fruits.
-
•
..
STAl ESBORO COCA COLA 1
OITLlNG COMPANY �"
• .Jtntcsboro Ga
�
•
••u...1l1 "no., E•••bllohed July, 1892} CODlOhdal'" J..aal'1' 22, 1917• "� •••boro New. Est'b March. 1900
AND S'l�ATESBORO NE"W"S
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A SPLIT DELEGATION
TO SAN FRANCISCO
delegates to the national convention
This Will imrnedintely pr esent a most
II1tCI est ing' question Friends of ell! k
Howell the present national commit
teem 111 who asp II es to I e election
\\ IlJ I eu lize that the W itson Smith
Io rccs probably would shelve him If
the I oso lution wei C adopted I'hey
will natura lly InSist that the selection
of the n ttionu l com mi tbeemu n belongs
exclusively to the dclegutes to the n 1
t.iona l convention I hey will cite
ple(;e(�nts llld customs to SL'lPPOlt
thelJ ugument
J [ the S III Pllncisco conventIOn
\\ el e to sent Palmel delegates some
of the SmIth W ltson CI 0\\ d \\ ould
bolt the state Democi atlc con\ entlOn
WATSON AND SMITH FORCES
MA Y SET ASIDE ALL THE
RULES IN ATLANTA
•
Atl m ta �Iay I -1 he plans of the
Smith W itson fOI ces seem to be de
vcloping every day I'he Idea IS
m tin tain etl that this combinntic: \\11l
lcpudJate the plum lule under which
the con\clltJOn '\ ..\S called rhls lulc
w 1S (llstll1ctly dl uwn by the Demo
, CI ntlc executl\ e commlttce of GCOI
gil It IS pi 0\ Idod that the niltlol 11
delegltiOn to Sin llanClsco \\It;:, to be
selected 110m the flJends of the can
dl(ilt.es electlllg the h Jhcst numbCl of
delcg ItOS to the state COn\4entlO1I
ThIS I egllaltlol IS to be kIcked olll
set ISIlle I cpulllllle<i lnd Lhen the I
YOUNG
convenLlon \\ill adopt In:, lules 01
] cgulallol1::) \\ hlch plcusl.'s the m IJOI
It;
1 he next plan IS Lo send 1 dclega
Lion La S II 1 I allClscn bused upon the
pOpt I \J vote In Geolgw fiBS \\ill
gn e \V Itson t.he lUI gest numbet of
delcg Ile, I hc othels will be dlvld
cd <111101g' Smith \11(1 1-'ulmcl 111 lC
cor til Ilt'c \\It.h the populll \otes
ihlO\\n In lhe pll11HlIy Ihls \\111
lesult III the sending of 1 tillee COl
nel cd tlelcl!ltJon to S \Il Fllnclsco
It IS InnOll Hcd pllt..J(�ulnlly th It. such
a morg'l(d thlce cOlllcled delegllion
would bnllsfy mllny of the 1I0ke Snllth
sUPPolLets It IS belele\ed the SCIlU
tot Illmscl[ \\ould r�l\ 01 It 1'110
\V IlsOIl SUppOI tCI S \\ ould not object
to It as they would Ilnme \V Itson
thell Ie Idll1g dcleg Ite
One of Lhe plans If thiS COmbll1ltlon
If effected would be till 0\\ n out the
PnlmCl delegaLlon flom Ch Itham on
the giound! that Watson s nnme W 1S
•
not propelly pI lilted on lhe b dlot
Just ,\h It thiS menns no one seems
to kno\\ Nil \V 1tS0l1 IS pi \I llmg to
con lest the pi JnlU I Y 111 Lee cou nty on
the glound th It hiS name was left
oft the b dlols entIrely whIch It \\ as
and whIch IS ndnlltled by the Hoke
Smith fOI ct.\s who cl1llled the COUll
ty lie IS pllllillng to tontest Elbelt
Echols lIld E\HI1S counties on VI110US
glounds Should tho stlte COI1\elltiOn
iHistuln these conte::sts and should It
furlher SliSt 1111 the contests which
Will be made o[ Atklllson Ind fl,lullay
countIes by 1I0ke Smllh then Pal
mel s plurniJty \\111 be cut do\\n be
10\\ a pllll lllty alld I homns E ,"Vat
son will lie the plUl lilly ('andld lte
But thiS is 111 the lculm of SUppOSI
tlOl1
As the m }ttel lOW stands AttOlne�
General Paimci I ccel\ cd the Ilighesl
numbCl of count:, Ulllt votes He IS
the plurality clndldute HIS fOlces
1n the COll\ entlon will claim thel e
fOI e the llghl to name the delegates
to Sin Fil CISCO ] hey \\ III claim It
ulHler the rule IS qlloted nbo\ e 'Ihe�
WIll cillm the authOllty of the .t Ite
('ornnllttec to mal e sllch n I ule, al
thOl!;1l dmlttlllg th It It 18 unplc
cedellied 1 hey \\ III cillm th It the
entr lncc of t.he thl ec candid ltes I1lto
the prlll1rl y \\ Ithout ObjectIOn com
mlts them to the lule
Hoke SmIth dcleb tes aul 1 homas
E \Valson delegntes Will not consent
to the enforcement of the lule Tho�
WIll dellY the authollty of lhe state
comfllt.tee to pass any rule that blllds
the conventIOn They wllllfSISt that
thc con\ entlOn IS tho SO\ CI elgn th It
It IS the P It ty In convenllOn assem
bled th It no committee IS \ ested
Wllh nuthollt) to conllol the pu1:y 01
bllld the party that the st lte execu
tlVj,1 comlnJttee occupies the same Ie
latlOn to lhe pmty as I board of
dlrentuls 111 I COlpolutJOn occupies to
the stockholders They WIll admIt
th It a commIttee IS vested With lU
th01lty to summon a COllventlon to
meeL but when the con\ entlon meets
thm 111 uuthOllty In the comlmttce IS
l..t nn end
AnothCl VOIY Intelestlng sugges
tlO11 g:v\llg the lounds In polItical Cll
cle3 I� fm tho st Ilc conventIOn to
eJc t the DCllloclaTic I utlOnal com
JnlltcCnl III j I om Geolgln Instead of
lea\ Ing th It seleLtloll lo the delegates
\\ hI) g'1I to S tn I I lJ1CI�CO HOI elo
fOle the custom h IS been to let the
d21l!g Itl!S to the natIOn" (;011\ entlOll
eh:r t the n ItlOn I commll:teernan But
the, In "Ie the chOIce by aulhollty of
the cOllvent.lOn ulld not by \ I1tue of
a Iy luthollty II1hel ent \\ Itllln them
Qrl/es
It IS qUIte plob Ible that one or the
fll st I csoiutlons Introduced III the
cOllventlOn. w"l be one provldmg that
th( Dcmot.:rutlC natIOnal committee
men shall be elected by the conven
tl In before It takeo up the electIOn of
SHfRIFf'S POSSKHfAR
UNIQUf PIANO MUSIC
WOMAN PLAYS SOLO
WITH SHOTGUN WHILE POSSE
DOES A TURKEY TROT
Hathel ullusunl Gmi tllllliIng not
to SlV plcHSIllg' und hUIJTIOlllOLIS \\US
lhe expel I ncc of Deputy Shcllrr J
�I �lltch n ulHI II numbel of help""
\\ho \\cnt ouL rt an ellly hOlll tms
mOl nll1�l' to lound up I Plll10 undel
due l)Joces� of 1\\
] he plltlO \\ 1S 1t the home of 1\.11
Chmlio Hlown twu miles \\ e:-,t of
Stlt(sbolO Ind at Lhe )ltlllcl1lu mo
mont. W 15 In t.he £III ect custody 01
hiS d lUg'htel, l\ll�s Peall I 10\\ n SUI
I11ISlI1g the deptlty s miSSion \\hel he
(lIst 1III\cd the young woman \\ho
deeillcd sl e \\fl.s 21 yeals old II1d UI
I\\ed bJ 1011 blOllg'ht out n shotgun
and ploceecled to tilleuten dlle things
lo Il1ybodJ; who touched the pi tnO
Deput, Mllchell h"nself "ot ICCUS
tomed lo bl"lck 111 lhe f ICC o[ d Ingel
ploceeded to loll the }l11110 au", onto
the pOlch to haul It U\\fl) HIS help
crs t.hl ee colol cd l11en, stoou awed
In thc plescnce of the thrcatelllng
shotgun howevel Ind \\ hen he called
fOI them to come al d h�lp \\lth the
plano It ('ll 1 Cqt I efused to move In
the (Ii eellOIl of the house Instend
tllCj \\ el e possessed \\ lth H desll C to
be horne and \\Ith Llllwonted 111Clltj
they p Isscd Ollt 01 SIght do\\ n the
101d towRld town
Unable to h Indle the 111sllumel t ll\
hImself Dcput) MItchell c 1I11e llack
10 to\\ n fOI ndd�t�Jnal aSSist-anon
I hlec employees of the Blooks Sln1
mons Company Messls Hufus �llH.I
Hemel Blndy ::tnd rom Blantley ac
comp�llled h m 01 the letull1 tllP
and found evcl ythlllg sel ene at the
Blo\ n home except the young wo
I hc Plll10 was back 11 the
house the doOl loci cd ned the Indy
\\llh the f"un \\ IS still on duty Shl"
was not sel ene and I efused to be
come so FlI1all� ho\\ C\ e1 Ie lllZlIlg
that the game \\lIS about to go ag\lnst
hel �he turned the we Ipon full upon
the pllno lnd ser t a load of shot IIlto
the losewood body It WIS hel last
load tnd when she \\ ent III quesu-'of
anothel the plano cllppled \\lth a
mOl t tl wound till ough ItS heal t, was
londed Into the buck and cuted oft
It IS undelst.ood th it the mstl U
ment In t"Jueshon had been sold to a
neglo nnmed GClrnall, nnd \\as held
undel t retum title note 111 fnvor of
the Simmons Co The BI 0\\ n girl
clnllns to hIve bought It flom tlvC)
est pall t evol known but eve I y III
thelJ ICISUI e moments
SUPERIOR COURT CLOSES
AFTER TWO DAYS SESSION
•
HIJor"ned telm 01
COUl t came to 1 close
!.,st eV'lJ1111g huvlng held Tuesday
Wednesday A conSIderable
l1umbCl of criminal C'Uses weI e diS
posed of dUllng the sessIOn The last
two cases tiled were those agulI1st
Herty Barnes chalged WIth manu
facturlng IIquol and against Mack
\Vhlte 101 nHlIdel 1n both casos the
JUlies WCle ulHlble to aglee and mls
tllals wele oldelcd by the COUlt
Judge Lo\ ett lnnounced that at
the Odobel tellll he pi oposcs to Ie
mUIIl till the docl ct IS fully clellled
---til---
WILLIAMS IS CANDIDATE
AGAIN FOR I '"GlcLA I URI:
day s Issue As W IS c::tnted II pie
"IOUS letelcnce to hiS plol al e can
dldacy �1I Wllfmms has I L ,derod
servICe III the ILOu�e III t\\ a f 01 mel '
leglslltu-cs Ind IS now a membel
he IS familIar WIth the needs of thc
f
count) 11 d of the state and IS III
posltlun to render servIce to all the
people by roa'OIl of hls expenence
��-__,_
STATES80RO WINS STAR ATTRACTIONS ON
IN SCHOOL CONTEST CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
the
EST SCHOOL
MADE TOTAL OF 47 POINTS WELTMAN S FAMOUS
AGAINST 37 FQR NEXT HIGH POLlTAN ORCHESTRA AND A
NUMBER OF OTHERS OF HIGH
CLASS
111 hIS hin d legs The
driven full 111, and of
cou I se the I o WfiS no har In III them
But when the unsuspected one sat
down he was u nnwm e that a live Wli e
1 u n f'rom the box to U SWitch inside
the garage 1 he boy who was plun
nlllg the SPOI t stood by the switch
and when the person wus seated the
JUice wus tur-ned all Ru rnly was
thei e my delay about the man who
sot down ullslng None \\llited fOI
.... second Jolt Some \I ose and look
cd to see whut hnd stluck them but
thc I cal caUSe was Soon dm eloped
when lookel s on begun to luugh
rhe \ Ictlm then made It his busl
bung' In Ul10thel ul1suspect;...
mel theJ e \\ fiS Inolhel llUgh
----
NEW PRIi�GIPAl FUR
A. & M. SCHOOl
Statesboro hig h school pupils did
themselves 1'1 out! ut the district high
school meet In Millen F riday md
brought honol s to thell home tOWTI as
\\ell \\lnnlng n tot.al of 47 pomts clS
agUlllst 37 fOI the Ilext highest school
Millen
.l\lany pel sons flom Stalcsbolo It
tended the mect gOIng up both b)
tl lin Inl! 111 CillS
most delightful one llHI \\ IS I11lCle
mOle the so of COliISC, b� t.he lec
Old mudc by Olll homc students of
\\ hlth the until e comllllllllty IS JJloud
Results III i1lclatlll� Ind athletiCS
htl\ e been annoLlllced IS f 0110\\ S
100 Ylid dlSh-I'"'lIst pllce 1\111
len John HIII1S011 second pllco \V ly
nesllolo IVIIII 1111 l"ulchCl tllIld place
Meilel, lIelmon hCllIle(IV
Shot pul-F'lIst placc Mette( Hel
belt 100dhlln second
hlllte \Valet:s
�1I11 n Il Llghtloot
2 20-1"11 st pi Ice
\ValelS second plue \\ n�
ne�t.olo \VdJIUIll Fulchcl t'hlld place
Meltel IV D/�lcGnule\
Runl1111g1 .vigh JUlnp-r'll st pllCI.:!
Statcsbolo Vlnmllll FIe hel sPcl..nd
pllce Mettel DellehllklllHI lhlld
place lYayncsbolO A II el t II IIlho I'e
IIl1ldles-PlIst pl/cc �IIIlen 2nd
plnce StuteobOl 0
tlllld place Mettel
Runlling blo Id Jump-rust place
Mettel Dekle 11 kland second place
hll d plnce Slatesbolo
ueamon Mal tin
440 sard dash-F'lIst place St,tes
bOi 0 Ch nile \V lters seconu pllC'e
�lIl1en FOI est Boyel thIrd pi ICe
\Vdynesbolo
Pole vnult-I'" st pilce
Dekle "kilnd second pia, eStates
bOlO, Dnn Blitch th" d plnce Way
nesboro
Relay 1 HCe-�"1l st plnce
John BIIIlSOll 01 en Blll ke
Thompson Hoyt Llghtfool
pllee WaYllesbolo thlld plnce
Statesboro Dan Blitch DUlance \\fa
tels, Charlie \Vntcls
tIn
AthletIC POll ts by
len 1 a Metler 21 WaynesbOl 0 1,
Statesboro, 2G
Spelllllg-St Itesbol 0 fil st
Millen second Mettel th"d
Deb Ite-Mdlen fll st place
us Halluw LOUise Dixon \Vaynes
bOlo second plnce, A Ibel t HIllhouse,
John J Cox
Dcdull111101l-Mettel
Emol y WIt .. s A & M school sec
and pllce Wendell Claw W ljn�:s
bOlO tim place Benton Pleld
Re�lt
tlOn-MIllen fust 'lllr!
Loul Dixon St�ltesbol 0 sel"O H.I
place Leolla Ilustm A & M school
third pllc / K Ithleen J Iy
Boys e sll)-Statesbolo filst pi lC_
Wallac Cobb Mett.. second place
John Carson Reg-Istel >\-Vaynesbo 0
thUd place, John J Jones
Gills essaY-"7'Vu {l1esbol 0 first
place, Kathl�e2' Pulcher StatesbolO
second pllc VMd,i1ed Shuptrine A
& M school thlld pl"ce Bel tlla Ha
gills
PlUno-Statesbolo fiIst
Ruth McDougald Metter
piftce Bonhe 131 O\\'Il W,lynesbOl 0
thu d place "1I ah Applehlto
LlteralY pomts hy schools--lIIdlen
18 Mettel 7 W I,nesb ,"0 11 A
& M school 5, St ltO,[;OI 21
of pOlnb, Millen 37
V"ayn\:; 1.J0l a 2iJ A &
Stuteshnl.o Ii
The OffiCCl S for thl! el sUIng y""al
lie T J Lunc"" \"\nyncslwlo pieSI
dent F' M HOWH 1 :-state�1J r) J Ilst
Dlstllet A & M ochool VIce pI eSI
dent F A BlIllscn soclet31Y lnd
tl e 15111 01 II �I Monts of the State.
bOlo i.nslltute tnd the SUPCI111ton
dent to lie elected to tlte Syh allla
school \\111 he memuCls of the exccl.l
tl\ e committee
lhe contesls \ dl be held at Met
lei r.ext yeal
-----
Rllb My Tum 15 a "'rent pain killer
It reitf'lVe8 pain and r;orel1eu cau.ed
by Rheumatum Ncuralg18 SpraIns
etc (11mar20)
STR A YED-F om my plnce In B IY
dlstnct on MotH.IRY nl�ht bItch..
hOI se mule \\ <I',glung about aOl)
poullds 9 yealS old body lecentl�
clipped head and lep:s lIot clipped
flOnl feet sbod Wdl Pl) SUItable
leward W C ILEIl JR Pern
hroke (.u route 1 phone 314 via
Pembroke (6mayltp)
Laughter music and enter tmnment
\\111 ubourul tlu-oughout tho five duy
ploglarn oj YOUI Commouillty eh IU
tauquu \\ hlch begll1s May 20th lnd
ends fl\ e da:,! S Iitel
The t llent P1 esented IS of the high
est gl HIe Ind dt the SHme time the
pllce of aLiml:sslon has been lopt nt
H IlllnimUIll
1he glelt open1l1g' til' n1USICt! nt
tJ H:tlOll IS the 13uston Light OPCIH
Re\ ue, I t'ompr Il� of SIX l.Itt.ladlv('
young ImlIcl'l who pi csent selectIOIlS
j I om the most pOpt I 11 light. OpCI IS
rhes( III ts IJlg 11L1 pllv \\Ith un
usual bl Jil! lllC...: I entiClll1g slIcll songs
a� lilC SUIf' to plcnse lhc ludlCIlt'e
1\111l� old In\Olltes as wei lS I hnt!
collectIOn of new ones 1 e Illclude I
In thel1 I <'1>(101 tOil C
The II II PI ess All SIll Comp IllY a
\\:I:-iatlie t"Junltcttc offel� \ unique
mUO::lcal pIlg"IHrl 011 the sccond du�
Hele IS l.l COI11)Jln:, of \ClS tIle IltlSts
pld) IlIg lhe VIOlin pI lila ccllo flute
and COl net Thc:;c Ch IUtuUqllU fu
VOllies \\111 pll!l'lO �ou und leave �Oll
With I hupp� Rllllle lnd plellsdnt. mcm
Oll�S of a (lei vhtfuJ tTm'9 spcnt lIndel
h,.. bl. 010\\ n tcnt
011 the lhll d day lhe 1 hel cs IShee
hnn ConcUiIi COr:1pIII1V Olll! 01 the
most populll mllslc,ll Ittl1CtJOllS on
the eh lutnu(Juu 111:ttlolm Will entel
t ... 11l you \\!th e1C\ el I CCILltIOns ex
qmslte Sll1gll1� UI d IUSClll \tll1g VIOlin
pi 1:' Ir.g rhese till ee IItl�t have
often ueen cHllld lhe Bluel)ll d Tllo
bee Hlse the:, 1 HliaLe lhc SPlllt of hap
pille S lIHI ne\ el f III to pic lSC the
most. CII't.IC 11 \lIth thell \ holesome
Slllcel e entollnillment
Fllle I c IlheIs, the thl Jlling corn
edy dl 1111 I of Lwo sensons lI1d 1 gl cnt
Broad\\uy hll plomlses to be the
sen""ntlOll of OUI Community eh lUlnu
qlla plogHlm rhls ullusu .... 1 piny
!:)howlIlg' the tlilis 01 I youn" couple
\\ho 1nil to II\!' \\ltllIl1 thell l!lcome
\\Ill gl\e �ou much to t.l1l11k flbollt I1lel
tt the "'rime t ln1e IfrOI d j Oll In lOy
lnugl Q rhe \\ell kno\\11 stOlTC dllec
tOl POlcn 11 \ 1\ lin the m tn \lho
�taged thrlt big I ehglous spect tele
fhe IVllyf lIel It lhe �Iadlson
Squ He C tltlen New YOlk thiS lust
wJntel 11"'0 coached thiS splendId PIO
ductlOn 01 Fme I"c Ithels It II:
ROWAN FORMER PRINC!
PAL RESIGNS TO ENTER BUSI
NESS IN STATESBORO
V lIolllS of �IISSl'SIPI)l,
his l.cteptcd the' POblllOI1 ot Plillcipal
of the I list IJIStllCt AI: Icullllllli &
i\lmhtllllti thoal Illllle \lClllt by
tin I (:Slgn IllO I 01 PI of I i\I Rowan
All Ho\\ nil I t!slg'nctl last Octobm
to be �IllC effective Junllnl) 1st but
the boud of dlll!CtOIS dcchncd.to 1C
lept hiS leRIg'l1ltloll Ind uiged hll1l
to com plete lhe tCI m
1\1 tHaw 111 11 IS beon \\ ILh Lhe Atill
cultlilHI sci 001 Since J IIlUlly U 1908
h 1\ Illg C 0111(l IS leachct II m Ithem Il
les Ht If ICe llld III chnnlcs It month
befole lhc school opened Its dOO1S
He \\US Intel m Ide tSSlstant. PIIIlCI
pal fInd COl tillued lit thlL capacily
until J t!lUUIV I 1915 whell he wns
elecLed PIIIH:qlUl
1\11 RO\Hln tccepted the pllIlclpal
ship ut 11 tlmo wnen the school \\05
heavily In debt Ind Without CI edit
but by good 111 tnogement hus almost
lifted lhls Indebte(lness Tho school
IS III a floullBhlng condition today
] he bulidlllg's hive been ovel hauled
and :11 e b JIll; I epnlnted ncw IlbOl 1
tOiles lulvc been IIlst lllcd 1 new
dIllY bUill has been budt lild eqUip
peLl, much IlI.!W maChlnel) and f::l1 m
stock lUIS been bought lnd the r 1I m
h \S been bloug·ht to u high stnte of
cultIvutlOn
M I Rowall hus WOI ket! til elessly
Ind fllthfully to Id\[lnCe the best
IIlterests oj lhe school
.'!Jchool 1 eccntly Won Lhe !ttOl 11 Y ban
neI of Geol gIll nt the Agrlcuitul al
Rlgl, School contest at the State Col
legc of Agllcultlll e Athcns It came
secol d 111 nthletlcs, nnd lacked only
one and u half pOints of \llnnlng the
gl und eh ImplOllShlJ; bannel of Geol
gill
Bulloch county WIll .ot
Row 111 us he IS to become man Igel of
the Howan Moto[ and Supply Co of
lhls CIt) •
MI Holhs the new pllnclp ... 1 comas
to the school well I ecommended He
has" B S degree In ugllculture at
the MISSISSIPPI A & M School a
m Istel's degl ee In �lgllcL"ture and a
degree In pedagogy at Columbia UI I
vel"Slty 1'1 e wI] I be aSSIsted next
year by all able corps of teachels
-a lng evening oi entcll,llnment
rho 11st day 01 :\OUI CommuI11ty
ChA lU lICltll Will be MUSIC Day IS
bOlh tllf' uftelnoon Inti evening pro
g't :lms \\ iii iJe dcvoted to thn phenom
el111 mll�IC of Weltm 1n S Famous Cos
mopolit 1n 01 c:ilcstt 1 1 f � Oll h vc a
fmonte selection JoOU \\111 plobubly
heal It It one of the pel fOi mInces
fOJ thiS \ CI satlie 01 gn.I1l7.�ltlOn has
listed On thell pi ogl am muny of the
old popul:lr tunes as \\ell us a fine
collectIOn of ncw ones Leon \Velt­
mall the glc It RUSSian vlOiJllIst IS
dll ecto! of thesc cleven talented
muslCmn which Include." a phenomc
nal boy 01 g lIlIst and a bl Illmnt solo
1St A gleat VtlllOty of claSSIC stan
dal d lIld model 1 mllslc \\ ill ploville
a renl WOI th whlle MUSIC Day and
add the filllsillng tOllch to a week of
the best Ji1USIC and entol tUlI1ment to
be fOI nel ully"here 1t any pI ICC
When you cOllsl(lel that the fil st
500 se�lSO I llCkets nre to be sold Elt
$2 50 a savlllg of 25 cents and the
remalndel at the rogul n plele of
$2 75, and then conSIder the bIg all
shu pi ogram you c In but ag'l ec that
you me getting glcat vulue fOI n
small e�pel1dltule
---.---
PRACTICAL JOKfRS HAVE
FUN WITH UNSUSPfCTING
PRfSBYTERIANS RfACH
GOAL IN CAMPAIGN
GO BEYOND AMOUNT ASSIGNED
IN PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM
FOR PRESENT YEAR
On Tuesday of thIS week Rev J
B FlCklen the State manager of the
PI esbytCl tan PIOgl eSSlvc Program
Illnounced that the goal set In the
(1Ilancwl cclmpalgn for 1920 hUd been
leacbcd alld passed rillS goal fOI
GeorglU was $306 000 fOI all causes
othOl than loc]} cxpense::; dnd the
Ictual pledges wele $"10000 \\ 111 Ie
tho flgUltS do not sOllIld so ImposlIlg
It fllst when one cOllsluels the small
nUll1bel of PI esbytelillns Ir Geolgla
and that thiS leplesents 1 pel clpltn
gIft 01 S [400 pel membcl It \1111 be
Seen Lhat the goal sel wn� eXt.:eedll1g
Iy hl�h lIld that the Plesbytellllls
did \\ ell to I ene-h It
Sa\ annalt PI csbytel y of
Rev E J HellWig w IS managcr hId
I quota of $28 500 and p edged $30
000 ThIS Is the fll sl tlmc lhat Sa
V Illnah Pies )tCly has mlUC Its full
q Iota but tillS ) cal ls I ecord of
105 pc. cent. Ie; second III the state
only to that of Atlanta Plesbytery
WIth 109 pel cent
The locnl church surpassed ItS
quota by over 10 per cent
ATTACH ELECTRIC BATTERIES
TO SEAl AND SEE PEOPLE
RAPID! Y RISE
Fun fl1st. ilnd fUllOUS \I,OS hnd 1
1ew da�s nJ....o In Iiont of OJ e f the
automobile rep 111 <.:hops Ileal
squ ne, at \\hle a l1umbCI of humOl
OUS'lllndcd young men welO employ
ed lnr! the 1I1f10Ccnt Victims \\Cle lall
TO Hle,l lIll ough b tho eleclt 1(' loute
Somo mechanIcally Il1clined :,outh
had attlched a WII e to a small cmpty
box In the end of WhlCh a nurnbe 01
tacks WCI e dll\ en The box W ..1S set
near the door and pJ esented an In
ntll1g appeal nnce to the man who had
�� _w-.-
REVIVAL SERVICES
STIR ALL STATES80RO
SERVICES AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH RESULT IN MANY
ADDITIONS TO CHURCH
Possibly never be'fore has State...
bore has been so much Stll red by I ell;
glOUS SCI vices as by the series at the
MethodIst chulch whICh came to a
close Sunday nIght after two weeks
dUlotlOn
WIthout oulslde assH;'tance Rev
T M ChllstlRn, pastol of lne church,
conducted the Set Vices, pi enchmg
tWIce d lily the ],\1 gel PUlt of tbe
tlln" lhe PIStOl sind members
11 om all tho othel Inll ches loaned
thotl plescnce und sympllthy, and
Illge COllgl egatlOns attended every
5('1 \ It I.! ESpocIllly on Sundays, the
chtll ch wns 0\ el clowded and at the
Ill�ht SCI \ Ices It Ig Said thnt hUll ...
dleds \\ Ie IltOl"lly ltulll(Jd awaY'
hUllS wele blou�hl In tlnd the 815les
\\ele fll1eLi \nel even then thOle was
stalldlllg' I aom on these oc
CHslons
It \\as Innounce<.) by the pastor
Sunt!ay nIght th It theIe had been
mOl e th In h fty nol,I1tlOns to the Meth
o(lIst chtllch dUllng the set Vices,
while othel chlllehes of the cIty had
nlso un IIlel (.lUse us n I esult of the
moctlJ1g
1 he number oC acceSSIons how­
evel does not tell all of the I esults,
fOI It IS l(llOWI1 thnt us an outcome
of tho meeting fllCIHIs who 1 ad been
Sep1l1totl by mlsundclstlndll1gs were
brou�hL tog-ethel nnd old wounds
he tied
rhe PiStOl unnounces that boptlsm.
II selvlces w1I1 be held next Sunday
mOl n II1g followed by the I eceptlOn
of membel S IIItO t.he church It 111
qlllte plobable tlllt others wllI come
Ido the ChIli ch befol e that tIme, and
the cluss to be lecelved WIll be the
lurgest evel seen at th It church
BeSIdes the numbCls who have
lomed t!ullng the meellng It IS saId
that thele have been fifty 01 mOle ac­
cessIons to the church by letter and
othel wise swce the. til st of the pi eH·
cnt yem mak1l1g a tot \1 to the mem
ship III excess of one hundred under
the IUlstorute cf Rev MI ChrlstlUn
ANDERSON IN RACE FOR
OGEECHEE JUDGESHIP
Announcement of the can,lIdacy of
Hon J J E AndClson for the Judge_
shIp of the Ogeechee cIrcuIt WIll be
secn III thiS Issue Mr Anderson has
been plomlnent 111 the affaIrs of thIS
sectlar fOI yellrs anll has tWIce 1 ep
lescllted the county In the stute legiS ..
I<ltul c He h la been !l plaetlClng at­
tOiIlCY fOI mOl e than twenty yeurs
and hns alai gP. Pl nC'tlCe
Mr Alldelsoll IS opposed for the of­
hce by Judge H B Stl ange, who an­
nounced somo weeKS ago They
both have a large follOWing In local
political CIrcles, and the race be­
tween them wlll no doubt be mter
estlllg Ogcecl ce CirCUit IS composed
of the eounlles of Bulloch Effingham,
JenkinS and SCI even Judge A B
Lovett who IS now holding tbe
JudgeshIp undel the apPointment of
the governor WIll not be a candI­
date fOI the plnce
North Carolina and SpanIsh seed
Peanuts for sale at lowest prlcoa.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO (l1mr tf)
MICKIE SAYS
